
- A b o u t
The regruler eewiii* froup of the 

Sj^iPwou Society of the Bmanuei 
*^I4 ltheren phurch will iiaeet^ »■
: M u l  toalsht a t Center eimrrtt at 
' 1*30. i j i  nilahed knitted article# 
tUkocM be turned in at that tlm^ 
•any of the member# who would 

;.10ie Red Croe# knitting #hould con- 
taat M<— Eether M. Johnaon with- 
Ri the next few day#.

Orlando P. Orfitelll, #on of Mr. 
and Mr#. Michael A. OrfiUlli. of 
31 Warren street, and Raymond A. 
Montpetit, husband of Mrs. Sophia 
B. Montpetit. of 20 Bkigerton street. 
Itave been advanced from the ra t
ing of Apprentice Seaman to that 
«f Pharmacist’# Mate, Third aass. 
a t the U. S. NaVal Training Sta
tion, Sampson, N. Y .. Robert H. 
Tyler, whose wife lives at 2! 3 Hil- 
Rard street, is stationed at the 
same camp and has been advanced 
to the rating'of Aviatfon Machin
ist’s Mate, 'Third aass.

Miss Lois WTiitcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Whitcher of 
106 Main street, has begun the 
Achool term at the Burnham School 
for Oir1s_in Northampton, Mass.

Seamon. Second Class. Samuel 
B. McAllister, left yesterday for 
the Engineers’ School in Michigan 
after spending a 16-day furlough 

. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
. McAllister, of 17 Jackson street. 
He has Just completed his boot 
training at Newport, R. I.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will meet at Odd Fellows hall 
on Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
instead of 8. It is urgent that, 
members taking part in the initia
tory degree be present at this ses
sion.

’The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Bholom will meet this evening at 
the Temple, when the members 
anil hear a talk and receive recipes 
from Mrs. Uman, a director of 
Nutrition of the American Red 
CSross. ^

The Somemarco a u b  of the 
South Methodist church which is 
composed of married couples, will 
bold its first meeting of the season 

' tomorrow evening at eight o^clock 
in the church parlor. I t will take 
the natture of a Hallowe’en party 
and new members and friends arill 
bs welcomed. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Calsen. Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. 
Jarvis and Mr. and Mrs. Fiederick 
Rogers are in charge.

Richard Relchenbach, Seaman, 
second dass, husband of Martha 
Relchenbach, 406 Woodland street, 
ti«« been granted leave fo ll^ ing  
completion of his basic trairfing at 
the U. S. Naval Training StaUon, 
Sampson, N. Y.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will .meet 
Tuesday, October 19 at eight 
o’clock in the ‘ K. of C. hall. The 
business session will be followed 
by a display of hobbies of the 
members, and a quiz program. 
Mrs. Mary Balch and Mrs. Vera 
Dormer will be in charge.

Mrs. P. R, Brannick of North 
Elm street is the newly-elected re
gent of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, and suc
ceeds Mrs. Michael Gorman of 
Main street. Mrs. Brannick and 
her associate ofticers will be seat
ed at the installation banquet 
Tuesday, October 19, at the Man
chester Country club.

Bus Provided 
Por Children

As High Sciiool ppflicated Its Service Flag

St. Mary's Woman s Auxiliary 
announces’ a rummage sale for 
Tue.sday. October 19, at. 9:30 a. m. 
in the parish house. Members 
of the parish are requested to 
bring articles for the ?ale to the 
parish house Sunday or Monday. 
Those unable to’do so should call 
Mrs. John Kennedy, telephone 
8280. Mrs. William WetherelJ 
and Mrs. Joseph Johnston are co- 
chairmen.

Private George A. Perrett, sonof M r ^ d  Mrs* Walter B. Perrett Ijjc^^bus. before starting towards
of 357 Woodbridge street, has been 
transferred from Camp Haan,
Cal., to Chicago, Bl., where he la 
attending the Coyne Electrical 
School in that city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrett have three son# In 
the service. Waller who Is with 
the Marines and William A., who 
has been in the 169th Band In the
South Pacific for some time. H e, «  • i? i  n
was a cometist with the High N o r l h  E l l t l  G rO U p  P r e 
school band and the. Salvation f 
Army band and atudled in Brook
lyn and in Boston. \ McrZ at Scfision.

Raynolfia Popoff, ssaman second 
class, has returned to Newport, R. 
li, alter qwnding a aeven-day fur- 
lough with hia parents, Mr. and 
lira. WnUam 8. Popoff of 423 L̂ r- 
fiaU street.

TRm October meeting of the Ann 
Rgencer Volunteer Nuraee Aide 
group will be held 'Tuesday Octo- 

■~ner“19, at eight o’clock at the T 
M. C. A. Mrs. Floyd Smith, para
chute Jumper and member of the 
•’Early Birds,” eacluaive society of 
flyers who piloted their own planes 
before lBi6, will be the guest 
■pcaker. She will have an Intersst- 
Ing story to tell.

Connecticut Co. Sends 
Bus to Center So As to 
Pick Up Students.
It will pot be necessary for the 

100 or more childi-en who live in 
the new developments west of the 
Center, who attend- the Lincoln 
school, to wait for an hour or more 
to take a bus from the Center be
tween 2:45 and 3:45. Ss baa been 
the case in the past.

Chief of Police Gordon asked the 
Connecticut Company last week to 
take some action that would relieve 
the situation at the Center.' He 
pointed out that children had to 
wait over an hour as the buses on 
r-eaching the Center would be 
loaded and the bus drivers, went 
right along without stopping.

On Monday the lower grades 
were dismissed 15 minutes earlier 
to try and overcome the trouble, 
but there was no Vellef and 66 
little tots stood, for over sn hour 
before a bus would atop and pick 
theni up. '

This afternoon the Connecticut 
Company sent a bus to town. It 
arrived at the Center about seven 
minutes before the school was dls- 
mlased and waited until the chil
dren left the school and boarded

Tax Collector 
Gives Warning

Tonfiorrow Will Be' the 
I jist Day to Pay in 
South Fire District.
Tomorrow will be the last day to 

pay the South Manchester Fire 
District 1943 tax without Interest 
and any mail payment# will have 
to be postmarked Friday the 15th 
or 1 per cent interest will be add
ed.

The collector is at the fire house 
on School street tonight from 7 to 
9 o’clock' and on Friday from 10 In 
the morning until 9 at night for 
the final session at that office. Af
ter that all payments must be 
mdde at 11 Hall Court between the 
hours of 2 and 7 p. m.

Collections to date have been 
$49,389.99 on the 1943 book. 'This 
represents 77̂ 57 per espt of Ihe 
total'grand levy.

Club Honors 
Old Member

—Herald Photo
Yesterday afternoon the faculty and students at Manchester High school dedicated thsif .service flag. 

Above la picturec the scene as Principal Edson M. Bailey was reading the names of those former stu
dents who have given their lives in the present war. The flag- which dies above main entrance to 
■ths High school building shows that 1,248 former students a re i now in the servmr and that 13 have 
mads the supreme sacrifice. The entire student body was gathered on tb* lawn in front of the 
school as the ceremonies took place.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama-■ Members of the Manchester Im-, 
ranth, wUl meet tomorrow evening provement Association turned out
at 7:45 in the Masonic Temple. A 
social hour will follow the busi
ness and Bingo will be played 
Mrs. Harriet Oark and her com
mittee will serve refreshments.

in force last night to honor Mat
thew Merz, one of the oldest active 
members of the organization.

A special pro^am  was arrahged 
by . President Frank Nackowskl. 
Leon ’Thorp spoke on the matter 

Peter ’Thomas Staum, Jr., son I of projects for this association, ̂ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Staum, of among which, this year, will be 
39 West Middle 'Turnpike, has support for the Educational a u b  
completed the course of training of Manchester in their work. The 
and will receive the third class 32 men present last night paid in 
petty officer’s rating of Aviation the annual membership dues of the 
Machinist’s Mate at the Naval Air club and this money will be turned 
Technical Training Center, Mem- over to the Educational Club, 
phis, Tenn. He graduated from Judge William J. Shea was the 
Manchester High and Manchester 1 principal speaker of the evening 
Trade schools and was engineer- I and paid tribute in a very fine way 
lug change in design clerk at the to Matt Merz’s many years In 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft (slant I Manchester and his interest in all 
before entering service on Feb. 15,1 North End activities. Judge Shea 
1943. He played baseball with the I presented Mr. Merz with a pen and 
Manchester Green A. C. and the pencil set—a gift of the Improve- 
Pollsh American' C!Iub and basket- ment Association, 
ball with the PraU''apd Whitney I The affair was concluded with a 
quintet. He has two brothers in 1 presentation oi the moving picture 
the Navy and one in the Army. 1 ”A Great RaiWoad at Work” under j —— I the direction of Eugene P. Sulll-

A. Van Wyck. aon of van. traffic representative of the 
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Wyck, of '  Pfven R R. All present

State Guard 
Makes Appeal

Vacancies in Non-Coni- 
missioned Staff Must 
Be Filled.

r  . > 0 0 * 4 . - ^'ambuuCncg
 ̂ SERVICE

Bu r k e @
iv as'ic -.1

31 Charter Oak street, has been 
advanced to the rating of Pharmg-' 
olit’a Mate, 3rd class, a t the U.S. 
Maritime Service 'Training Stfitlon, 
Sheepkhead Bay, M. Y, He Is a 
graduate of Manctwiter High 
school and was formerly employed 
by the Ellis a o a k  Company.

AttiUo Gfivello, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Oavello, of 78 Biesell 
atreet,%h4>s completed the courae 
of m in in g  and will receive the 
third class petty officer’a rating of 
Aviation Machdnliit’s Mate at the 
Naval Air Technical ’Training Cen
ter, Memphia, Tenn. He is a grad
uate of Manchester High school 
and was a  machinist a t the Pratt 
and V^ltney aircraft plant before 
entering service on Feb. 16, 1943.

agreed that it was moat interest
ing from start to finish.

A buffet luncheon was served 
In the basement of Lithuanian Hall 
where the meeting was held.

Due to the inroads made upon 
the non-commissioned staff of the 
2nd Battalion Headquarters, 1st 
Military District, Hartford, by the 
selective service boards, several 
vacancies exist at the present time 
for State Guard non-commissioned 
officers.

Applicants for enlistment. In
tending to serve fn this administra
tive capacity, are requested to con- 
tact Captain Archie'. Kilpatrick Im. 
mediately at The Herald office for 
information concerning qualifica
tions required. \

An opportunity is provided old
er men expecting to enter service 
within the. next feilv months, to 
gain valuable military adminis
trative information which may lead 
to rapid advancement upon being 
drafted into regular service.

Give Miss Geeliuu 
A Surprise Shower

A surprise shower on Mias Alice 
Geehan waS given Tuesday evening 
a t the homp of Mrs. Andrew Suhie, j 
85 Holl street. The bride-to-be re
ceived her gifts in a wagon artis
tically decorated. The decotetions 
Were yellow and green streamers, 
also yellow chrysanthemums on 
the table and fireplace.

Games were played after which

a buffet lunch was served, the 
main attraction being a shower 
cake decorated for the occasion. 
Thfl bride-to-be received a choice 
variety of gifts.

Miss Geehan will be married on 
Oct. 23 to George Adams.

TAIA CEIIARS

B I N G O
TOHOBKOW NH;HT 

ORANGE HAI L

CALL: 3430
. bon’t borrow unnrcesssriljr, but It a loan It the best tolu- tlon to your problem, ’Per- tonal’t’ l>VUIt loan tervlce Is the time-taving way to get one. Jutt phone ut your application. Then make one visit to our office by appoint

ment to sign and get the ceth.A loan of SlOO coats S20.M «-hen promptly repaid In IS monthy consecutive Install- mente of tlO.05 eeeh. Loene 
made on your - ilgnature elohe. Call ua today if you need. SIO to S300.

H wm al FINANCE ca
state Thastet S.id PInor Pheae S4Sa

D. R. Brown. Nnr.
Lleenae Np Sai

Sewifig rfiffichine 
Vacuum 
Repim

Any Make! Any Model! 
Part.s For All Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES.
IN YOUR HOME 

PHONE MAN. 2-1575

Complete Service On Moat 
Electrical Appliances.

Irons - Toasters - Heaters - 
Fans - Etc. '

Bring* Your Appliance Hi 
For Free Estimate!

A. B. C. Fixit G>.
21 Maple St. Manchester

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
Delicious Broilers 

Veal Saute With Peppers 
Corned Beef and Cabbage

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R eym ander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone .3922

Rec Term Opens 
- For Junior Boys

The Junior. Boys’ season at the 
Recreation Centers will open next 
Monday evening at 6 o'clock. Boys 
between the ages of !4 and 18 are 
allowed the use of the facilities of 
both the East, and West Side Rec
reation Building from 6 until 9 
o’clock Monday through Friday.

The plunge periods for. the boys 
wiU be held every Monday and 
Wednesday evening from 6 imtil 
6:46 In the East Side Rec pool.

Boys intending to Join should ob
tain their ^plication blanks at the 
East Slde*Rec office today so they 
Can be signed by their' parents and 
r^um ed to the Recreation Centenr 
by ^fonday'evening.

Public Records

WANTED!
Young man to work in hard
ware store, either full time 
or after school.
F. t .  BJ.ISH HARDWARE CO.

 ̂ Marrteg* Inteatloii
' Floyd A. Nickerson, U. S. Army 

I of East Hartford and Lbrraine Mae 
Gardner ot 117 Cooper street ap
plied for a marriage license in the 

[town clerk’s office yesterday and 
I were married today.

Certificate ol Trade Name 
Frank Peters of East Hartfoi^ 

I and Ray Juneau of 262 Oak street, 
I Manchester, have filed certificate 
of trade name of a garage known 

I as the Franklin Garage located at 
I the corner of Center street and 
I Adams street.

lAK GRILL'
“WHE^E GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER-

DINE -AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES V

:  b a k e d  VIRGINIA HAM
ROA8TBEEF HALF.BROll^ERS

. STEAKS
VEAL CUTLETS • CHOW MEIN

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
30 OAK STREET ' TEU .3894

WE P A r CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yoo are moving aad have 

excess Items, call ns.

R O B ^ T  M. REID 
A SONS

201 Slalpi Sf. P h ^  sits 
Maaeheeter, Cobb.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SroiNG

in s u l a t io n

Manchester^ 
Date Book

Monday, Oct. 18
Meeting, Board of vSelectmen, 

Municipal building at 8.
Tuesday, OcL 19

State Convention, Knights of 
Pythias, Orange hall.

Address by Mrs. Lloyd Smith be
fore Ann Spencer Volunteer 
Nurses' Aides group at the ”Y” at
S.

Friday, Oct. 52
Mobile Blood Bank at St. Mary's 

Pariah House.
Sunday, Oct. 24

Outing. Linne Lodge, K. of P., 
a t Villa Louisa.

Field Trials, Manchester Coon 
and Fox a u b  at Coventry Club 
Grounds.

Wednesday, Oct. 27 
Meeting, Educational Club, Na

than Hale school at 7:30.
Friday, Oct. 28

Hallowe’en Dance. Army and 
Navy a u b  at clubhouse,

Saturday, Nov. d 
Regional meeting of Soroptlmist 

a u b s  at ”Y.”

DINE AND DANCE
The Place To Go In Manchester!

George Sinitli’s Trio
Friday Evening Tony O’BrighFs Farewell

WALTER'S
(.-U The Center)

Nfisi-CeU Company. Last Islaad City, N. Y.
Franchised Bottler: Fepal-Cola BottUng Co. of Central Village, Conn.

AUCB COFRAM 
(KaowB As Qneea AUoe)'' 

8P1B1TVAL aucuicai 
Seveatb Daughter at a Seveatb Son
-----  Bora With a VolL

Keadlags Dally, InciBdIng Sqaday, 
9 A .B I.t6 8 P . M. Or By Appotait- 
pjeBt. IB the Servlee of the Peo
ple tor S8 TeBTB.
168 Choreh Street. Hartford, Coaa. 

. Phoae 6-2M4

' Manchester .
^  New and Used , - 
HomM AvailaMe for 
Immediate Ocenpancy

Alexander
J a r v i s

26 Alezaader St. Blaaehester 

O fl^  dllS Beoldwn B tS76

RE-U PH O LSTER
2-Pc. Living Rooiii Suites 

Recovered in Denim 
.VII Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICUL-VtS CALL

MacDonald Upholstery €6.
.\merican industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. . HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint—-Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

OIL
Tel. 5125

COAL
2 Main St.

GOKE

Bxpeit workmaasldp. AS worh 
gnaraateed. BeseoBshle PHoea 
No obUgattoB for aa  Mthnate. 
w n ta

Burton Insulating Co.
I8U Oxford SL - Hsrthinl

' OLD 
RECORDS

Most ha tatBed la tor aai- 
vaga tt JOB araat Bo heep 
plajrlag the aaw eaea.

|V^a each paid tor oM tea- 
ordo irraqieuttve of qaaatlty.'

KEMP'S \
76S Uaia St.

tar/
Tel 5680

'> 100% A ll Wool

Bulky Knit 
Ladies’ Coat Skaters

0 .6 8

VOYOUWAfir ^
a  N ew ^th ro m ?

ANEWCQKrOF
GIOSIONEnuiir
W I U P K

Jockey Red — Pink Powder — Navy Blue. 

Sizes 34 to 40.

R etail Salesroom

MANCHESTER
k n ittin g  m il£s

MANCHESTl^R GREEN 

Open Evenings Until 9:00

Y O U  oan',^ ram hxtibor 
a  c o lo r sh o d o  fo r vary  
lo n g . So  d o n 't  to k a  a  
o K a n o a  o n  b u y i n g  a  
c o lo r yrou m a y  n o t  Uka 
la te r .
W a give th i s  £raa oolor 
h a rm o n y  sarv ica.
B rin g  a  aampldi e£ th e  
co lo r—to w el o r  c u r ta in  
—y o u  a rc  u s h u ^  y o u r  
b a t h r o o m ^  W s  w i l l  
glacUy h a lp  y o u  aoloct 
a  hanm eniaing" ' o r  co n - 
t r a s t i iw  co lo r to  m a k e  
YOU R b a th ro o m  m u c h  
m e re  b o a u ti iu l .

S in e s j m  M artm *
Boaaiir Quality Poiats havo 
boon tho loaaors In point 
mIot atyUaa Sam  1878.

FOR EVERY ROOM 
IN  Y O O R  R O M E
lilartin-Soneur Oloo* 
ten* Point la o  touOh 
.sstnl-rioas In faoovituiil 
colots—idaol for sroUs 
ond wooonork bi Utah- 
on or both and unouz- 
possad for finishing 

* trim in oU othor

M RRTIN-SENOOB
IK  HHE IF IHlIir

. ■ I  ■ •.

Larsen’s Feed Service

■m

38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

y

A v erag t Daily ( j m l a t i o n
For the MraUi ef September, 1643 The Wtffit'her

Foreceot of U- 8- Waatber flnreee

• 8 , 3 5 4 jJ I flQ tt  t c î T k i i T i i IT TfjK A v i l O Occasional rain, slightly cooler
Dm Axdlt 

Burexx ot OIrealxttoaa
Manchester—F-A City of  Village Charm

tonight; rain aad coaler Saturday 
nwrning. >
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Raid by Bom bers 
Obliterates Giant

Plant

60 Bombers and Two, ^Fighters; At.Least 1041 Larger Than
Naii Fighters Downed! — . 
In Perhaps Greatest ' / o r f e
Air- Warfare Battle. -----

London, Oct. 15.— 
Photographs revealed , today 
that the giant Nazi ballbear-' 
ing factory at Schweinfurt 
was obliterated by the terri
fic American heavy bomber 
assault that cost the Eighth 
Air Force 60 bombers and 
precipitated p e r h a p si the 
greatest battle In aerial wa.rfare,- 
At least 104 German fighters were 
downed by the Fortress Sharp
shooters and their Thundferbolt 
escorts In the s tu ck  yesterday.- 
Two U. 8. fighters failed to re
turn from the two-hour battle 
that raged all the way from Eu
rope’s coast to the target and 
back again.
Wiped Out by Precision Bombing

The reconnaissance photo
graphs revealed that Schwein- 
furt’s plants, where probably 50 
per cent of the Nazis’ War-vital 
roller bearings are produced, were 
wiped out by the precision-pat
tern crews who were told in ad-̂  
vance that a successful blasting 
of the target might shorten the. 
war by six months.

The fact that the Germaijs 
threw up ’’everything in the book” 
in defense of that vital industrial 
center Indicated that they, toa 
considered .the factories of the 
highest importance to the war ef
fort. ,

“Without the slightest hesita
tion, I would say our boys en
countered the stiffest and fiercest 
fighter opposition in the history of 
aerial warfare,” an Eighth Air 
Force spokesman said.

“What we did to the-Germans 
yesterday will be felt severely— 
and soon.”

The number of Fortresses that 
participated In the raid was not 
disclosed, but it was described 
offiiially as "large.”

Despite the opposition, the 
American bombers splattered their 
-bombs over all of the 72 acres of 
factory buildings housing one of. 
Germany’s moat Important centers 
for producing bearings—an essen
tial for virtually every piece of 
mechanized war equipment.

"There ought to be ball bearings 
rolling all over Germany,” said one 
crewman who watched hundreds 
of bombs pour into the target 
area.

Greatest Loss Ever Inflicted
The 60 heavy Wombers announc

ed officially as missing constituted 
the greatest loss ever inflicted 
upon the Allied Air Forces by the 
Nazis in a single raid. .

It exceeded by one the 59 lost by 
the Americans Aug. 17 in the two- 
prongtd raid on Schweinfurt and 
Regennurg when formations hlt- 
Ung the latter target made their 

'celebrated shuttle trip to Africa. 
The R. A. F. lost ite greatest num.

(txintlaaed on Page l!lght)
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Raid Wrecks 
Harbor Area

Part of Naval Dock
yards in^vPoland De
stroyed Bombers.
.Stockholm, Oct. 15— The 

Gdynia harbor area and part of the 
Naval dockyards in Poland were 
wrecked by the American niulU- 
motored bomber raid last Satur
day, Swedish Bailors who watched 
ffie attack said today..
, Oppoeed by only two GermM 
Ighter planes over the target area, 
American Fortresses and Libera- 
;ors awept over the Naval port in 
a'20-minute attack.

"They were the most awful ipo- 
inenta of my Ifie,” said Wilhelm 
Nordloef, a sailor who bad under
tone Allied bombing raids In other 
German v*rta. "Every moment waa 
ike an hour.”

Eight Shipa Sunk 
Five of elgfit ships sunk in the 

isrbor hy the raid were German, 
iyewitnesses said. The 16 or 16 
lamaged ships tncludsd warships 
IS well as freighters. Direct hits 
ipread ruin through tha dockyard 
ind huge cranes used for loading 
ind unloading ships were smash- 
hI Inta columns of twisted girders.

Others ssid the damage wSs so 
ieayy that anthracite •coal traffic 
will be Stopped indefinitely.

Eyewitneaaes said there were 
ibout 80 perapha aboard the Red 
JroM ship Stuttgart when It waa 
•et afire in Gdynia harbor. Tbs vos- 
Mil waa being prtparad for an ax- 
:hange of Oonnan and Allied war 

1 nvalids. The German press re- 
XFrted the Stuttgsrt later was 
.owed out to sea and sunk because 
fls blase whs oiit of controL , .

B-29 Also WiU Dwarf 
Liberators With Giant 
Bomb Load a n d  
Destructive Ability.
Wsshlngton, Oct. 15.— —A 

super-bomber-dwarfing the Lib
erators and the Flying Forts with 
its giant bomb load and destruc
tive might—is on its way to ene
my lands.

Some have been deliverad to 
the Army although full production 
and participation in combat la 
not expected until next year. But

(Continued on Page Two)

Murray Blasts 
Plans to Levy 

Tax on Safes

X

They Helped Smash Rabaiil

Bluntly Warns Labor Is 
Ready to Demand In
creases in Wages If 
Proposal Becomes f.aw
Washington. Oct. 15.— 

Presldent Philip Murray of the 
CIO blasted away today at pro
posals for a national retail sales 
tax, bluntly warning that if such 
a levy became law labor would 
demand wage increases "to make 
up for' this unjustified wage cnt.

"The proposed sales tax levy 
would be the equivalent of a mili
tary defeat.” he told the House 
Ways and Means committee, con
sidering new tax legislation.

Ekionomic Stabilizstion Director 
Fred M. Vinson previously told 
the tax-framing body a 10 per 
cent sales tax would cause an 8 
per cent rise in the cost of livmg 
and that subsequent demands for 
wage and price Increases would 
break the "hold the line '̂ wartime 
economic policy, opening the way 
for wild inflation.

Supporters of the tax contend 
it would deter inflation. ' -

Murray, who said he represent
ed 5,000,000 wx>rklng men and 
women, stated:

Oppos^ to Imposition 
“We are absolutely opposed to 

•the imposition of any sales tax.
“The sales tax is directed at 

the low income group, it la the 
worker and his family that spend 
practically all of their money Just 
to keep thgmselves alive. -

"They are to have their full In
come In effect vtXxed under. thJ» 
most vicious type of tax leglslav 
tipn. High income groups that 
s^n d  only a portion of their, in
come for., food, clothing, or other 
necessities are to have Just that 
small percentage taxed, whereas 
the rest of their Income may be 
continued to be amassed for fur
ther concentration of wealth In 
their hands.

“In peacetime a sales tax is 
vicious enough, but in war time, 
when he are. trying to assure our 
war workers of sufficient funds to 
maintain themselves, the proposed

(Uoatlaaed oa Page Two)

Railroads Seen
Facing er

of Volturno: 
Decisive Gains Made

These six U. 8. Array Air Forces soldiers lined up for a picture at their Southwest Pacific base be
fore taking off for the big raid on Rabaul, Jap New Britain stronghold. Left to right (front row): 
Sergt. John Manovitch, Export, Pa. and Pvt. Joseph P. Caatillas, aovl.v, N. M.; (rear) Sergt. James E. 
Foxworth. Milton, Fla.: Sergt. Herschel C. Piper, Michigan City. Ind.: Sergt. Harold W. Dickenson,
Altoona,
Radio).

Pa., Sergt. Robert E. Berube, Northampton, Ma.as. (AP Wiiephoto from Signal Corps

Alarming Conditions In
clude Manpower Lack
'Already Being Felt.

■ »
St. Louis, Oct. 15—(AV- Joseph 

B. Eastman-, dkector of the Office 
of Defense Transportetlon today 
told the National Aaaoclation of 
Shippers’ ' Advltory boarda that 
"aerioua labor troublea” are endaO' 
gering railroad operationa.

”Wa can aee lx prospect for the 
carriers some alarniiiig condi
tions,” said Eastman in a prepared 
speech.

'’Let me list thqse I think are 
nipat formidable:

A manpower ahortags-r-”it exists 
and prorolaes to grow worae.” 

Severe winter weather, entailing 
special abortages which threaten 
motor truck oporatlon.

Increasing pressure on western 
railroads as ^  Pacifle war gains 
momantum.

Increased traffic in farm produce 
and machinenr aa production is 
stepped up arid continued traffic in

.(Coattaaod oa Pnga TWoX

Free Press 
Viewe^ Hit 

h f  Clause
PiiblisH^s and Guild to 

Give Views oh Union 
Security at Public 
Hearing of WLB Today

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 15—(FP)— 

Neuepaper publishers asserted 
today that the War Labor 
board was without power to 
order union security clauses 
In .American Newspaper Guild 
contracts because It would 
have a "direct tendency” to 
restrict gathering of Informa- 
tlon and expresaion of edi
torial opinion. Elisha Han
son, attorney for The Harris
burg, Pa., Patriot, told a WLB 
bearing that "freedom ot .the 
press as guaranteed by the 
first antendment Is far supe
rior to an.T executive order or 
any statute under which this 
board operates.’̂

Japan’s Plane
From Zaporoshe, Key’ L o S S C S  G r e a t  
Base of Crimea Area.

Washington, Oct. 
group of newspaper

15—(/Pi—A 
publishers

(Continued on Page Six)

Lend-Lease 
ProLe Looms

Dnieper Dam Blown 
Up to Stall Soviets

Two Victories 
Answer Given 

By Yugoslavs
Partisans Expel German 

Tank Formations Aft
er Hand-to-Hand Bat
tles for Two Towns.

Orders Halt 
On Bootleg

British anti Americans 
Throwing Foe Bapk  ̂
Along Entire Front 

w -mru • From West Coast to
t ^ O a l  J j M i n i n g  Mountain Backbone

-----  Of Italy\^ Furious and
Bloody/^ Fighting Re
ported in Communique

Flat Edict by Pennsyl
vania Clamps Down 
On Depression • Born 
Economic F e s t e r ,

Senate Appropriations 
Committee Agrees to 
Investigation Today.

' Washington, Oct. 15.—tiPt—The 
Senate Appropriations committee 
agreed ' Ihforjpisily today to in
vestigate- lentl-lcaae operations in 
conjunction with the Truman War 
Investigating committed..

Chairman McKeltar .(D-Tenn) 
announced that the Appropriations 
group had ’’substantially ageeed” 
iii an executive session to under- 
Uke the probe in- response to de
mands ffpm several Senators.

A subcommittee composed of 
Senators Tydinga (D-Md), Truman 
(D-Mo) and Nye (R-ND) was 
named to draft a reoolution set- 
tin f out the scope of the inquiry.

Senator Tydinga and Nye Joln- 
sb }p urging the appropriations 
group to act despite eartier an
nouncements that the Truman 
committee .)pvxs engaged in.«cmmln. 
ing some phases of Icpd-lsese 
opsrations and would continue to 
do so. Their rccommehdatlona led 
to the informal agreement to 
merge the efforts of the two 
groups^

Termed “CoIusmI Dole" 
Terming lend-lease "the must 

colossal dole of all time,” Senator 
Butler (R-ND) today renewed his 
demand for an InvasUgation of the 
whole program. - 

Butler waa invited before the 
Senate Appropriatlona committee 
as it met to consider fail eight 
month old resolution calling for a

(CoaHaued ox Pago Six)

(Contlaoed on Page Eight)

. Trchsury Balance
Washington, Oct. 15.—(>P)—The 

position- of the Treasury Oct. 13 
Receipts, $67j)92,929.06; expen- 

dituree. $183,862,204.17; net baji. 
ance, $18..507.282,879.26. -

Sicore
Over
holfls

London, Oct. 15.—(/P)-r-
The waters of tlje gi-eat Dnie
per dam—̂ he largest in Eu- Alliefl 
roiie—were sent rolling over 
the Russian countryside once 
more by German troops, the 
Berlin radio reported today 
in acknowledging their flight 
from' Zaporozhe, their long- 
held southern key base and guard
ian fortress of the Crimea. News 
that the $110,000,000 Dneprostroy 
had been blown up b.v the enemy, 
indicated that they had' succeeded 
in repairing it after the Ru.s.sians 
destroyed its usefulness them
selves, when falling back from 
the Dnieper in 1941 in what was 
called the greatest piece of self- 
sabotage of all time.

North of Zaporozhe
The gigantic dam is. situated at 

the lower end of the Dnieper rap
ids, a few miles north of Zapo
rozhe and was considered one of 
the outstanding industrial 
achievements of the Soviet ' re
gime. Its watert generated pow
er for the whole industrial area 
of the Ukraine,and it has been 
said that "whoever controls the 
dam controls the whole south
western Russian industry."

By ^blowing up the great dam, 
fiv6 miles northwest of Zaporozhe, 
the Germans evidently hoped- to 
stall the Russian advance west
ward and-to prevent the entrap-

Siiice Sunday
Fliers Run 1J|»
of 210 to 8*
Two . Strong- 
of Nipponese.

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 15.—(jP*— 
American and Australian planes 
have run up s  acore of 210 to 8 
against the Japanese since Sun
day over two enemv strongholds 
where Nippon's airpower is reput
ed to be great—New Britain and 
Bqugajnvillc.

The'bulk of this score. 177 to 
5. was registered Tuesday at Ra
baul, New Britain, by the largest 
force of bombers and fighters 
ever amassed - for a single dky’s 
operations in the Southwest Paci
fic.

Swarm Over Bougainville
But today’s communique dis

closed that for the second'time in 
as many days, more than 100 
bombers aiid fighters swarmed 
over Bougainville in the northern 
Solomons the day prior to Ra- 
baul’s blitz. While blowing up 
gun positions . and spreading fires 
around the big Kahili airdrome 
and sinking two large enemy car
go ships in. Buka passage, these 
raiders downed lY out of 25 Jap
anese interceptors without the 
loss of a plane.

On Sunday, It was reported pre
viously, 21 Japanese planes were 
shot down in the same sector.

ifh the American loss totalling 
ree.
As more reports, trickled in on 

(Continued oo Page -Alx)

London, Oct. 15--(>P)-—Yugoslav 
patriots have answered Adolf Hit
ler's reported appointment of Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel ss com
mander of operations in Yugosla
via with ;wo important victories 
in widely sepaiated sections of the 
country, s communique of the Na
tional Army of Liberation an
nounced today.

Partisan columns, driven out of 
the Croatian coastal strongholds 
of Crkvehica and Kraljevica by 
German tank formations on Oct. 
10, reformed and stormed the en
emy’s positions, and finally ex
pelled them from both towns In 
hsnd-to-hand fighting, the com
munique reported. Both are now 
“firmly heid” by the Yugoslavs, 
added the bulietin, broadcast by 
the Free ^fugoslav radio.

Capture Town of ZIvnIra
More than 150 miles to the east, 

units of the First Bosnian corps 
fighting under Gen. Drug Tito, lib
eration leader, captured the town 
of Zivnica, near patriot-held Tux- 
la, and center of the Bosnian tim
ber industry, the bro.'t'dcaat said.

In Zenied, major industrial town 
in the hea-t of the "Bosniar. ruhr,” 
35 miles northwest of Sarajevo, 
partisan groups and German 
troops are still engaged in house- 
to-house fighting, which has ^ e n  
going on for the past three, days, 
the communique reported.

Derail Two Trains
Further south units of the 

Fourth . Croat brigade were said to 
have derailed two German mili
tary trains at Vjsoko and Llidze, 
near Sarajevo.

Patriot bands went after Nazi- 
dominated railway lines in eastern 
Bosnia, and destro.yed many miles 
of trackage around the towns of 
Boaanski Novi and Bihac on the 
Una river, the .communique said. 
Two bridges were blown up. while 
further east, near Pejedor, a "very 
long, important railway bridge” 
was destroyed, together with two 
and one-half miles 6f track, the 
bulletin asserted. Between Bihac 
and Vrtoc 48 Germans were re
ported killed, and many others 
wounded in a sha>T clash :with the 
patriots. , *

Bitter (1anhe« Reiiortrd
Bittef clashes also were reported 

near Ilirska, .Blstrica, Ljubipana 
and AJducina in Slovenia, . while 
around Bakar Karlovac and Gospit 
only fighting of local Importance 
waa noted.

Rommel’s appoinl'mertt ss chief

Harrisburg, Pa.. Oct. —
Pennsylvania clamped down on a 
12-year-old, depression-born eco
nomic fester today with a flat edict 
that all bootleg mining of hard 
coal must atop by Nov. 30.

The order cam^ ,from the an
thracite committee set up by the 
state Legislature to control pro
duction and gradually eliminate 
the practice of thousands of unem. 
ployed miners moving in on coal 
lands they did not own or lease.

“Trespassing on lands and steal
ing of coal will be qutlawel in the 
anthracite region after Nov. 30, 
1943,” said a committee state
ment, “in the same manner that 
stealing is outlawed in any com
munity. The active assistance of

((kintiniieil .m’ Page Two)

Wrt
Sir

Procedure to Be Followed 
On Airline Routes Outlined

IVxphington, Oct. 15.—(JP)—The^rler then must show a hearing

Shipyard
By Walkout

ProiliK^Gii Seriously 
Haprpered by Spread
ing Stoppage oLJIelp.

Bulletin!
Kiwrny, N. Oct. I.'V—<iP» 

—“Good if not normal at
tendance” among approxi
mately 17,000 day workers of 
the Federal Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock rompony here was 
re tr ie d  hy the company to
day alter at least 7,000 em
ployes had walked out during 
the two night shirts. Produc
tion was hampered, a com
pany spokesman said, because 
many of the night niea line 
up work' for the Mgger .day 
shin.

Birm'ingham. Ala., Oct. 15.—t/P) 
— Approximately half of Alabama's 
25,000 coal minera, including most 
of those who produce coal for in
dustrial production, were "idle to
day as a lesult of a work stop
page which followed the govern
m ent’s return of the mines to their 
owners.,

Two blast furnaces in the dis
trict, both operated by Republic 
Steel Corp.i were to be taken out 
of production today liecau.se of the 
fuel shortage. The furnaces have 
combined dally output of 1.100 
tons of iron.

A mine front tabulation showed 
at leaqi 12.000 miners idle' and 24 
shafts clo.sed.

Only one of thfeTenne.ssee Coal. __  »
(OoaUaa^ ox Page Eight)

----------

Protest Made 
About Azores

goveniment outlined .today the 
procedure it proposes to follow,in 
swarding internationU air route!

before the board that public con 
venicnce and necessity are at 
stake.

Questions of lindtng rights and
to Aiaericah operators after tb s : other matters affecting foreign 
war but shed no light- on the role > policy will he dealY' with in coh-
thU country jSlshs to play in 
World aviation of the future.

'To “ellminste any possible 
confusion in the mind; of .the ayi- 
ation industry and the public gen
erally,” the State d ep a i^ en t and 
th«f Civil Aeronautics' Board de
fined their separate tasks in ths 
develbpment of international air 
trm n^rtatlon aervlees.

Procedhre to Be FoOoIxefi 
This la the procedure to be fo^ 

lowed, the Joint statement said;
Applicatlona, for certificates for 

qew Internatibnal sir service# will 
be filed with the CAB. The car-

aultati6(i between the State de
partment and the CAB. The dipk>> 
matlcf eerVice. will deal with .'for
eign governments for new or ad
ditional rights. r 

Foreign carriers seeking to op
erate into the United States must 
ask their governments to forward 
((nelr applicationa through dlplo- 
amtic channels, the State depart- 
m ^ t  will send all such appllea-' 
Upns to the CAB. After thla, 
liiihdlng a decl^jon on an-appllca- 
Uon, technical and other details 
will JM handled directly with the 
CAB, -

; Kearny.. N. J., Oct. 15.—(/P)-—- 
Production at the sprawling Kear
ny yards ■ of the Federal Ship
building and Dry Dock company 
waa seriously hsmpcrsd today, a 
company spokesman said, by a 
spreading work stoppage of CIO. 
employee.^' ..

Walter C. Hemingway, vice 
president and general manager of 
the U. S. Steel subsidiary, an- 
nminced laat night almost the en' 
tire second shift of 6,000 employes 
bnd left the yard, an^ this morn
ing 1,6(K) to 4,000 employes on the 
third shift were reported to have 
walked ou t .

Walkoat OxUai Dnaxthorlaed
Leaden of the walkout, which 

union officials renounced as uliif 
authorized,, asserted ' they had

(Continued en Page Two)
o '

Half Miners 
In Alabama 

Idle Today
Two Blast Furnaces Tak

en Out of Produc- 
tiiin as Result of 
Shortage of Fuel.

JBulletin!
Rirmingham, Ala., Oct. 15,

’ _^4>;_The erlticid fuel short
age resulting from' the walk
out of 20,000 .\laliama coal 
miners brofight announcement 
today of a sharp cut In war- 
vital steel and Iron production 
here. Tennessee Coal, Iron 
and Railroad Co., L'.. S. Steel 
subsidiary, announced It 
would bank four blast fur
naces, producing more than 
3,000 tons of Iron daily, and 
would cut steel ingot output 
b.v approximately the same 
amount.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Oct. 15.— The 
main forces of the Allied 
Fifth Army poured across 
the Volturno river into newly 
won bridgeheads texlay, and 
dispatches from Lieut. G ^ . 
Mark W. Clark’s battle head
quarters said the British and 
Americans were throwing the en
emy back along the entire front ' 
from the west coast to the moun
tain backbone of Italy.

British Land to North
The message telling of deciaiva 

gains all slong the front in the 
course of furious and bloody fight
ing was received after an Allied 
headquarters communique had 
disclosed that British infantry and 
tanks had landed from British 
vessels on the north Mde of the 
Volturno’s mouth early Wednes
day simulUneoualy with a frontal 
assault across the stream by 
American and British infantry 
and engineers.

The German radio said today 
that German forces in Italy had 
evacuated Campobaaso on tha 
main Termoll-Vaachiaturo high
way after embittered street fight
ing in the outskirts and In ths 
town itself. .

(The broadcast said four infan
try and one-tank divisions undsr 
Geri. Clark were attacking slong 
the Volturno).

Rolling up the enemy’s coastal 
anchor, this amphibious force 
quickly dug In positions along a 
canal, while British Nava] guns 
belched steel into the strong Ger
man defensive position.# behind the

(Continued .w ' Page Eight)

Nazifi Serve 
Reserving 
Retaliatoirv

Notice of 
Right of 
.4 e t i o n .

London. Oct. 15.—(/P) Germanv 
and . Japan protested to Portugal 
today over the grwting of bases 
in the Azores, to tli« British,' and, 
the Nazis angrily served notice 
.̂ Itjat they reserved the right to 
UCT retaliatory actipn.

Germany left unstated, how
ever, whether she would go so far 
as to declare war on the Portu- 
gueae.
" In .announcing the protest, the 
Berlin radio called Portugal’s act 
a “severe violation of neutrality.’*' 

^ r l in . then reiterated its con
tention that the Usbon govern
ment had been forced into conces
sion under pressure—a theme the 
Germana have hailed upon alnce 
.tha Aagto-Portugiiese agreement 
was first announced'.

Would Loae Uatoning Poet 
Juat what retaliation the'Nazis 

would take remained to be seen.

Flashes'!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

Indiana Miners Walk Out 
 ̂Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 16—(A 

—Nearly 3,500 miners In II of Uw 
largest mines of the Indiana bitu
minous field walked out todayi . 
leaving the shafts Idle. Louis ,4kUS> 
Un. president of District 11, Uni
ted .Mine Workers, would make no 
i-oninient on the Work stoppage. 
Operators’ representaDves also 
ueclined to comment Unofficial 
spokesmen attributed the walkout 
to the recent retunr of the mines 
b.v the government to the mine 
owners.

* * *.
Receives Blunt Iteniindcr

Washington, Oct. 15.— i/P>— 
.'Vrgontina received a blunt re
minder tnda.v of this government’s 
unEcmltllng attitude toward any 
policy nr doctrine having a .VaZi 
flavor. President Koosevglt. at^ his 
press-radio conference, bluntl.v 
slated “apprehension’’ over the 
suspension of Jewish nrwspaiiers 
In ti'e .\rgentlne, asserting “I 'can
not forbesr to give expression to 
my own feeling. .. .at the taking 
in tills hemisphere of action obvi
ously anti-Semitic in nature and 
of B character so closely Identified 
with the most repugnant, fevturea 
of Nazi dortrine.”

'• s, •
too Pollcem.en Leave Posts

Memphis, ’Tenn., Oct. 15.—
More than 100 Memphis police
men left their posts today to de
mand relnstatepMnt ot two sus
pended officers and immediate 
salary Increases. .The group 
marched In a body to the office of 
Pplice Commissioner Joe 
and, a spokesman said, told Bqy|e 
that If their denuinds were not 
answered within 48 hours 75 per 
cent of the Mrmp)ils police force 
was prepared to walk out. The 
Press Scimitar said that there 
were between 125 and 185 poUco 
In the delegation and that  ̂ all 
squad ears were out of service for' 
mere than aa heur.’ • • • S . A
Reports Theft at UalvursHy .

Storrs, Oct, I5>-<^S"--Cludf t a - ' 
tend B. Cable, Ualverslty of Co^ 
nectirut police officer, reported 
the theft of money aad artlcleB to
taling 6400 rr»n» university bull*- 
lags betweea 2 s. m. and 6 s. a*. 
today. Foot sorority hoiises, a 
fraternity house, and the hemea 
•f PreaMoxt Albert N. Jorgeaeex . 
Slid Walter Steixmex, editor s i  
the ealverelty . 
eatered - aad raaeacked.
Jorgeesea wUd the exiy. 
en frexi hie hoxw eppea—  „  .
a panda'hank with a h ^



la te s t  Made
About Azores

(Ooatlaued from Pafe Om )

it w u  considartd doubtful 
they would plunge Portug« 

„  war because oy -eo doing UW  
)uM losa one of their u io e ^ lu -

able lletentpk posts and^spy cen
ters in BJurope.

A Tokyo broadcast announcing 
Japan’s protest quoted a Japanese 
spokesman as saying that Aliied 
acquisition of Asores bases was 
“one more example of AnL 
American violation of Internatlon- 
aPlaw as in the case of the selsura 

Madagascar and of strong un
justified pressure exercised on a 
wsakcfr power.”

Two Victories 
Aiiswer Given 

By Yu«(oslavs

t o n s . . .FO|l b e s t , . V ^

((lonttnned from Page One)

of Nasi operations in Yugoslavia 
was announced by Radio Berlin 
list night. An earlier Swiss report 
said he had been given command 
of ail NSsi-Occupicd Italy, with 
Field Marshal Gen. Albert Kessel. 
ring being "recailcd” fro/n his 
Command of southern Italy aftef a 
quarrel with Rommel.

There was no indication that 
Rommel would peraonally take 
iver the Balkan command. It waa 
idlcated he would probably act 
I a tupervlaory capacity, with 
icld Marshal Baron Maximilian 
>n Weichs, recently named Bal- 
in commander-ln-chlef. In active 
>args.

Local Tree, Described 
3y  Hublard, Is Cut Down

Nine iugar maple treei located 
on the 'south side of Tolland turn
pike, just around tl)e corner from 
Adame Btreet, are to be out. down. 
The neccsaary warning was post
ed Oh the trees saying that five 
days after the notice was poeted. 
unless there was objection made to 
the tree warden, the trees were to 
be removed, 
elapsed and no 
raised. It Is not known just when 
the work will start to remove them 
as there la other work that is more 
pressing. In 18 years, since such 
notices havs bieh posted on trees, 
one objection haa been rateed, ae 
the notice! are not poeted unleae 
the trees are in danger of falling 
and cauaing damage.

Thle week a large tree was re-

Murray Blasts 
Plans to Levy 

Tax on Sales
(Continued from Page Oue)

• moved from Clifford D. Cheney’s 
property. The tree was dead and 
was located near his garage. It 
was no amall task aa there was a
large quantity of cement in the sales tax would be the equivalent 
tree. Mr. Cheney told the nien j of «
who removed the tree that over 30; Violation of Obligation 
yeaia ago $500 was spenMn an ef- j - a .sales tax is an imposition of
fort to save the tree. sThe work 

The five 'days have 1 at that time was done by the 
objection wss : Davey Tree Company of Ohio. It 

■ did much work on t r ^  in town 
and one tree near the C i^ ey  home
stead oft Hartford road waa given 
such an extensive treatment that 
Elbert Hubbard, famous editor of 
the Philistine, who' died with the 
sinking of the Lusitania. In 1616, 
came to Manchester and wrote an 
article on the tree work done by 
the Davey Company.

New Bomber 
Larger Thati 

Flying ^brts
(ContlnilMI from Page Onet

/KThg S t l^ H  MASTER is the Pride and Joy of our 
Glove Dept. Mgybe, beoeuBe it looks so sm art.. .  
HaybOt becauae ir'^eara ao well.. .Maybe, because 
wa couldn’t get enough ot them laet year. Select 

' youra to complement your F'ill .wardrobe. Turf 
Tan, Black, White. ^

841 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER!!^,

W BAB

Aaj job*i_e war Job todejr, 
aad here are the •hoes for It 
— sturdy, good-lookiag Dey* 
timers, at the tUmp-money aev* 
inf price of

$ 5 * ® ®

WBRBNER*8
SHOE STORE
Sis'Main atreet

Orders Halt
Oil Bootleg 

Coal Milling
(Oonttnoad rroas Page Oaa)

every lew enforcement agency, 
both state and local, will be en- 
llated,” - . ,

Ten extensions had been granted 
by the committee after an original 
deadline of March 91, 1643, on 
bootleg’ miners' pleas that they 
had no other means of livelihood 
but the statement said;

" I t  now becomes apparent to all 
that there la no need for further 
extenelone becaute of the many 
opportunities to aecure work in 
legitimate occupetlons.”

During the depression years

fO IASI MISIRY 
OPCMimCOlD
E z s v s a g

RQOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No nbllgatiun for an estimate. 
Wrtta

Burton Insulating Co.

public opinion in coal towns ac
tively aupported bootleg mining 
and state offlclele and operators 
confessed they were ■tymled'.

- But the beginning of the end 
came In 1641 with creation Of the 
committee composed of the state 
secretaries of mlnesi and com- 
meres, a dsputy attorney general, 
three mine operators snd thrse 
district presidents of the United 
Mine Workers \inlon.

Shipyard Hit
By Walkout

(Continued from Page One)

sent -a telefram to the Sen
ate Truman Investigating com
mittee requesting a study of con
ditions at the yard.

The National War Labor Board .  ̂ _
has had before It since last July, j "•»> effective excess profiU 
for approval, the union's contract, ®9. P**"

a national wage cut bearing' most 
heavily on the low income groupa 
Sucl) a tax would be a violation of 
the obligation given by this goV' 
prnment to the working people of 
America that wages and prices are 
to be stabilised as of their relation
ship which prevailsd on Sept. '79, 
1642.”

Murray presented this outline of 
the CIO posRlon on taxes:

1. There must not be imposed 
ony further taxes upon those re
ceiving $9.(K>0 a year or less. To do 
so "would reflect a callous disre
gard of the dlaaitroua Impact 
which such increased taxes would 
have upon the morale, health and 
working efficiency, of our war 
workers,” .

3. Present tax exemptions must 
bs Increased to $700 for the ilngle 
man, $1,000 for the married couple, 
and $400 for-each dependent. The 
exemptions now are $000 for elnglc 
persons, $1,200 for married couples 
and $360 for, each child and the 
Treasury has' propseed that exem- 
tlons be further reduced.

3. The 0 per cent victory tax 
must be repealed.

S$S,oiiDO lim it Favored
4. The baste principle of direct 

taxes, In wartime, ehould be that 
no individual, after taxes, should 
retain any income in excess of 
$2''.000 a year,

0. The income and surtax rates 
on corporate incomes above $25,- 
000 should be increased from 40 
per cent “to a t  least 06 per cent,”

Ends Furlough
‘1- ■ ■ ♦

Ensign Mervin G>lc Sent 
\To Chicugo for Ad- 
vvncetl Course.
Ensign Mervin \Y. Cola, USN Air 

Force, of Hazel street, left this 
afternoon for the Naval Air Base, 
Chicago, for advanced operational 
training follow'ing a twoHlay fur
lough spent at hiS horns here. i;n- 
sipn Cole is a Naval lighter pilot.
, Ensign Cole, former Manchester 

High school athlete and member of 
the Manchester Mifh school New

—  ________  — England Championship Basketball
apparently with the new team of seven years ago. wSs com-

liese planes

belief was expressed by Officials 
todav that when the new plane* 
flv Into battle, the nrertletlon -of 
World War Ace Eddie Rlckcn- 

hacker will be borne oiit—that 
"no nation could survive the 
pounding a fleet of tni 
can deliver.”

The mystery plane Is known *■ 
the B-26. with a greater bomb- 
carrying capacity, range and 
fi.ghtlng power than any existing 
bomber, _

Gen. Henry H. Arnold. Army 
Air Forces commander, has ob
served

with the corporation.
Hemingway and Gavin Mao 

Pherson, admlnistiAtor of Local 
IS, Industrial Union of Marine 
and Shipbuilding Workers. CIO, 
declared the walkout had follow-

without post-war credit, should be 
levied on profits above 4 per cent 
to 0 per cent of Invested capital. 
Profits In excess of average 1636- 
36, but below 4 to 0 per cent of in
vested capital, should be teged at

B-26 in mind—that the Libera
tors and Flying Fortresass were 
the "last of the amall bombtrs.”

Charles E. Wilson, War Produc
tion Board executive vice chair
man, said production of the new 
bombera. which a n  deiigaad for 
u:W over ^Europe, will not mean 
tapering off of the big planes now 
being used. Wilson said that pro
duction Of bombers, exclusive of 
the- new euper-p.ancs, will have 
incryaaed eight times next April 
over last April'r flguree.

Delays in bringing the new 
planes into combat pre.su mably 
are due to the time required to 
attain full-scale production, to 
train crews and to eliminate the 
"bugs”  ̂ which may crop up in the 
early models.

Radio Bruadcaater Hated

Madrid, Oct. 75—(/Fi— Spanish 
correspondents in Parts reported 
today that such hatred exists 
against Juan Harold Paquis, Radio 
Paris broadcaster and ranking 
French Fascist, that he must Work 
under police guard.

mi.ssloned a NaVal Pilot t t  Pensa
cola, Florida, following his physical 
training at Chapel Hlfl, North Car
olina, and pre-flighl training at 
Lambert Field, Bt. Louis, Mo. For 
the pest several months ha has un
dergone operational training a t 
Green Cove' Springe. Florida, near

ipera 
VO ’ Sprini 

Jacksonville, Fla.
Russell E. Cole, brother of En

sign Cole, has been selected from 
his infantry unit at Camp Hood. 
Texas, to take special studies at 
New York University in the Army 
Specialist Training Branch,

Purple martins migrate in huge 
flocks numbering tens of thou
sands.

I i  4
■ E D S B C lB im H I lM

ed dismissal of flve shop stewards j 
the company accused of causing a; 6. Estate nnd gift taxes should

work stoppage Monday, /  Murray urged congress to con-
The men. said Hemingway. had gu,er „ow the so-called Wagner- 

been dropped from the payroll for; Murray-DIngell Social Security 
interfering with workmen enter- bill, extending both the coverage
ing the yard.

.Makes No Comment 
As the walkout leaders were, no 

longer Federal company employes, 
another company spokesman said, 
the corporation would make no 
comment on the request for 
Senate investigation.

Tn addition to the 1,000 work- 
men who reportedly walked out i 

 ̂on the third s^ ft. he said, another' 
150 riggers, erectors and plate 
shop men had been laid off be
cause of a material shortage aris
ing from the edrllcr work stop
page.

and benefits for . unemployment 
compensation, old-age security, 
disauility and health ineurance. 

Clalmc Fasaage Strength i 
The CIO preatdunt opened the 

'■ounter-offensive against the sales 
a ‘ tax shortly after proponents had 

begun to claim enough strergth to
3 per

FRI. • SAT. AND SUN.
First 3lanobester Abowing!

MAHIEU
183 Spruce Street

39cSliced Bacon, 
1 lb. pkff.........

O p tp ii
Soup Mix.
3 pkgs. . . .

Lamb's Tongue, 
large jar . . . . .  w A W  '

.Pineapple Juice, 9  0 ^  
20 oz. ca n ........ .. I O G

Murray was invited before the 
House Ways and Means commit
tee, now Considering new tax leg- 
iclation, after he had written 
Chairman Doughton (D.,̂  N. C.), 
as follows:

" In ' Mne with the'alm s of pre
serving Health and efficiency 
standards, there should be no 
doubt of a quick rejection of ail 
proposals for a sale tax or for sub
stantial increases in consumer 
taxes on the goods that low income 
groups buy.” x 

Murray’s appearknee follows a 
procession of witnesses favoring a 
sales tax, including tb i United 
States (Chamber of Comiherce, the 
Associated State Chambers of 
Commerce, the president oi I^orth 
Carolina’s College for Negroea, 

1 and the New York Board of Trade.

I SkHira
P L U S ...’’.MURDER ON THE 

WATER FRON”r*

SU^. • MON. AND TUBS.

pCvSi ’’8HERLOCK HOLMES 
FACES DEATH”

TIMaetllENI 

lAMlikNpirAVNN

SeSr •acNBSTaa
CO-HI^ •—

•1 ESCAPED FROM OESTAPO*

Blue Label Karo, 
5 lb. can . . . . . . . 51c
La Rosa
Macaroni,
all kinds, pkg. .. 12c
Red Salmon, 
1 lb. tall can . 52e
Chicken 
Pate Ritz, 
small Jar , 42c
SwAnsdown 
Cake Flour, ‘ 
pkg................. 32c

VAL. TO 39.68

■' Includes Tweeds, Shetlands, Coverts. 
Every One Is 100^ Wool. Sizes 10 to 20. .

You'll like jthese now, smart. Cotton Lisle Mesh ' f  
Hose because they add to your shoe wardrobe and 
because they wear so: well (manytof our (lUstom'crs 
tell us they've w'orh the same paii* for several
weaksL -,v . ^

'Port Hole Mesh,|l,36 Cantrun Mesh, $1.65
Sport Mesh,’$1.08 <

J ' l l  MAH S I M A IiC ffiM

| - S P f f lM .  'Gfl01f f  SWflIfflS . . . . ' P
j l  . 'E u h  SweaUr i . 100% Pure Wool. V .l. to 0.98.

I  ■ Fjqi
J  ............... VAl*

M l MAIN SI. M A N C m

Stuffed Olives, 
small jar . . . . . .  I  ̂ G

Van Camp 
Baked Beans, M
j a r .............. . ;I.  I  w G

Sugar Syrup,
Honey Flavor, O
quart Jar . . .  — s9  W G

Philip ■"
Early June Peas, ^
20 oz. can, . . . . . .  I  " t G

Duff’s
Waffle Mix, O A -  
pkg. . .  . . . .  *

Loaf Cheese. Q  
2 Ih. box . . . . . .  0 9 G
Prepared (

HorseiRdish, 4
ja r  8

Spiced Herring, ^
2 fo r  . . . . . . . . .  i l iw G

Pickled Herring, 
pint j a r ...........494LG

I Council Ponders 
Miners  ̂ Retnrii

, ISdBtqn. Oct. = 10.-T-(/P)—The AFL 
Executive ̂ u n cil met today to 
consider plifis Jor negotiations on 
the proposed relwn of John L ' 
Lewis’ United Mine 'Workers to 
the federation in line With the 
vote of the annual convention.'.

ITie delegates headed towards 
their homes after the two^weeUI 
meeting' with th# assurance of 
high federation officials that the 
AFL would stand by iU terms for 
the readmisaipn of the miners, and 
reassuraneqr that the negotiators 
would not bargain away the rights- 

(of any of its Independent unions.I The Executive council also had 
on its hands a proposed amend- 
meht to the federation constitu
tion which would "allow President 
William araen~reelected for his 
20th term In office—and other 
federation\officIals to inspect the 
books OC w g ated  unions to de
termine whemer membership tal
lied with per cgplU tax payments.

 ̂ ^  ■ --------

Railroads Seen
Facii^ Danger

.(Coattnaisd troip Page t^ a)

coal, petroleum and passengers as 
UireaU to peak operation.

 ̂ H fM  BUn Probleni 
Eastman said tha.problem of 

synthetic rubber tires for trucks 
bad not yet been satisfactorily 
solved, and he warned that the 
"great help which the railroads 
have been receiving' from the 
trucks may be curtailed.”

Eastman complimented thfl pub
lic trinahportaUon system noting 
that 1041 set a new record for ton- 
miles of revenue freight ihoved, 
eclipsed by 30 per cent ip 1043, anfr 
ha said 1043 movementa will ex
ceed 1942 by 18 per cent. .
. It  ami be neceasari^ to increase 
rail movements by 10 per cant 
more ih $044, if the necessary 
movement of military and civilian 
auppl'iea are to be maintained, 
Eastman concluded.

DANCE
M.4NCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Wells Street

Sat. Night, Oct. 16
s to IS

Slodera and OM Fashbined 
Formerly HeM 4 l Mlller'e Hall 

Peter Miller. Prompter, 
t  Uood time for Young «mi UMl

niBH PATBON8!
All Sltortaga Coapona Must Be 

Reclaimed By Oetober 14.

WALrZES HOPS
EVERY TUESDAY AND 

FRIDAY NIGHTS

K. OF C. HALL
24 Prospect atreet, Hartford 

Featuring

Art WebfUr^
OM TIrnere’ Orebeetni 
Hank l4iet. Prompter 

Fos-Trots 4-12. Aquaree

UfRaMlN.SUTE
HARTFORD

I I M M M O flZ
FAVCRITf OF MU 1 ION'*-

WOODY
HERMAN

FAMOUS BAND
HMD AIL STAR REVUE

Kll [It RU'.L ks . van' MUESLI 
fLUIRpy IACKM'N-lUU IV MAN 

... W-NUKHOPPIV -̂.. V",*'

Stata Nmaea to Moot e
Bridgeport, Oct. 18.—OP)— T̂tie 

Connecticut State Nurses’ Asso
ciation will conduct Its 80th aO' 
nual piaetlag bare next Wednes
day aad ’Thuraday, with Mlea U 
Lmilat Baltar, asalatant exacuttvd 
offtco: of the Nursing dlvtoion. 
Procurement and Assignment 
Servioe. War Manpower Commis
sion, as the principal speaker.

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT 
FOR THE DURATION

T O N IG H T

Mr. Obright ii b4ing IndqctAd In th4 Armdd Ft>re44i uid 
this lA hlA last pubUe appeArAMc OBtil Victory. Wd’U 
accept rcMrvAttons until 8:80.

(At The CenUr)

T h e  P la ce  to  G o in  MHOchetter

School Attendance
Important Factor

Men flaying Hookey 
With Draft Obligations 
To Be Placed Automat* 
ically in Class 1-A.

Show Starts Today
Fitzgerald O u t l i n e s  

Plans to Make Econom
ical Use of Labor.

By. James Marlow and Oeorge
Zielke I

Washington, Oct. 15.— Play ] 
hookey. Bud, and you’ll find your- 
'self in a uniform. -

Whether you did or didn’t, at
tend school regularly has tu^ned 
out to be an important factor'.^n 
what draft boards want to know 
whqn a man's number comes up 
for induction into the armed ' 
forces. . ‘ j

And men now in long pants were 
warned today that playing hogkey j 
at their advanced age isn't cricket, | 
either. Selective Service annouriC- \ 
ed that those who play hookey i 
with their draft obligations—by | 
failing to notify their local board/ 
of address changes—will auto
matically be placed In 1-A starting ; 
Nov. 1. /

95,004) Cases .\s Of Sept, f 
As of Sept. 1. there, were ap

proximately 6S,00d .Cases, of draft 
delinquents in this reprot.

N  ̂ longer, says draft headquar
ters. can carelessness be consider
ed a reasonable excuse. Hence
forth. such delinquency must be 
considered as deliberate and 
offenders not (^ y  face summary 
induction but 'also the possibility 

,of prosecution.
Selective Service is setting out 

also to get minute details of the 
sclTOoI histories of its registrants, 
Including any record of truancy or 

■ abnormal absence because of ill
ness, and how the boy got along 
with teachers and schoolmates.

All this is a part of a nation
wide program designed to give 

. induction station examiners more 
Information on the background 
of prospective fighters—their 
physical and mental health; edu
cational, family and social histor- 

lies, employment record and prison 
record.

Purpose b  Two-Fold 
The purpe^e. Selective Service 

says, Is two-fold: To reject tho.se 
whose records indicate physical 
or mental breakdown, but at the 
same time to induct tho.se, includ
ing borderline cases, whose rec
ords indicate- their ability to ad- 

'ju st themselves under conditions 
■of stress.

A persistent record of truancy, 
for example, might be an indica
tion of some personality disorder 
wUch would make a man unfit 
for the rigors of military life. 

Frequent absence from class 
for illness might be the tip-off on 
spme major physical, disorder.

I Failure to get along with teach
ers and schoolmates might be a 
symptom of a maladjusted per
sonality.

To Oet H«|a Thr«« Ways
Selective Service plans to get 

this Informatioh. in three ways:
1—From the schoots. When 

potential aejectlve "service regis
trants (defined as 15 years of age 
or over) are graduated or leave 
school for any rea-son, a  . record 
of their school histories la to be

Woody Herman''- 
Billle Rogers-Chubby Jackson

HarUord, Oct. 16—(gV-With la
bor supply reaching .i new low in 
Connecticut, State Manpower' Di
rector Willlani J . Fitzgerald today 
outlined a four-point program de
signed to make the moat economi
cal use of available labor, baaed on 
a state survey made last month by 
manpower area directors.

According to these reports, Mr. 
Fitzgerald said, the rate of turn
over has been reduced through 
Stabilization committees. New 
London, where the plan has been 
in effect for only a brief period, 
reported an average of 9 per cent 
reduction. Surveys made by manu
facturers in Bridgeport, Hartford 
and other important centers re
vealed more significant gains. 

Controlled hiring will )>e put in

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As <{neen AUoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Sbveath Oangbter ot a  Seventh Son 

N Bora With a VoH 
Readlnge Daily, laclndlng Sunday, 
6 A. M. tb-0 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
ricbL la Hie Servloo of the Peo-

eflect in central 
mediately, Mr. Ft: 
another step in lalior 
channeling job applicants 
the ,U. S. Employment 
which,will assign them to 
fmeturers on a priority basis, di 
pending on their Impcrtaudo in the 
war program'. Initially, controlled 
hiring will be confined to Hart
ford. New Britain, Meriden, Bris
tol snd Waterbury.

More Empbaals dh Trslnlag 
Training (irugrams , for indus

trial supervisors and '  other key 
employees will receive more om- 
pha.sis, Mr Fitzgerald said point
ing to the ambitious program in 
the New London area where one 
training course alone includes 468 
supervisory employees.

Aa the last step in the four- 
point program, Mr., Fitzgerald 
said, job utilization studies, al
ready begun in Hartford, New 
London and elsevihere, will be ex
tended to insure the Tull use of

labor .wi hand. One preliminary re
sult of these studies has already 
been a drastic scaling dcqpi by 
employers generally of their esti
mated labor needs for the future, 
Mr. Fitzgerald said. <

In concluding hie report, Mr. 
Itzgerald said that it has been 

obvious foF-lK)^ time that the la-

'nia male wren abandons its 
mste it a new nest does not please,
him.

x :

Woody Herman and his famous 
orchestra are playing a three 
days' in person engagement on 
the stage of the State theater, 
Hartford, today, Saturday and] 
Sunday. Woody Herman with hiS' 
“swing” clarinet and bis sjinco- 
pating “WoodchOppers” are pre
senting a really solid swing show 
and beat out rhythms that “8end7’ 
the jitterbugs into deliriums of 
delight. Woody also presents an 
all star revue, featuring Billie 
Rogers, "The Girl With the 
Horn;” Chubby Jackson, "Buf
foon of the BuU Fiddle;” a if f  Lee- 
man, ace drummer; Vido Musao, 
and the famed "Woodchoppers.” 
Also added o'n the -program with 
Woody Herman are several out
standing acts including Paul Win- 
chell, Marion Daniels, the Three 
Kings, and many others.

There will be a midnight show 
tonight only.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

pie'for SO Yefero 
169 Church StreM. Harlford, Conn. 

Phone 4-2024

ANNOUNCEMENT

Arthur H. Stein
Has Resumed Violin 
Teaching On Sept. 1

Beginners and Advanced 
Pupils Accepted.

Manchester Tel. 3733 
Tel. 71 159 Union St.

Rockville

forwarded to state Selective Serv
ice headquarters. Schools also 
will be asked to supply informa
tion of men already classified or 
about to be classified into 1-A.

,2 —From state files. These will 
be checked to determine whether 
a man has been confined In an in
stitution for the mentally ill.

3—By “medical field agents”,, of 
local b^rds. They are to check 
on registrants through court and 
hospital flies and other available 
records.

The R ^ stran t’s employment 
record is to be studied because the 
chap who floats from job to job 
without getting anywhere or who 
fails to get along with employers : 
may fall into the classification of | 
the maladjusted 'personality apt;  
to Crack up under war strains.

The Indian.M once'believed the 
ronsumptiop of salt ha.stened 
death.

C H R Y S L E R  
D E S O Y 9  

P L Y M O U T H  
O W N E R S !

You need to keep the car you own in good 
mechanieal condition because it is practically 
impossible to get a new car.

We are an ofTicial Parts and Service Dealer 
for all three of the above named cars.

Come here for parts and repairs. ^

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

ERNEST ROY. Prop.
241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113

W 0 7 WCT Y m R  G V t
f i a t  m fir a t

. TAKE CARE OF 
tVHAT YOU SAVE;

'Every niinute will be precious this winter . . . don’t 
lose time waiting for your car to warm up on a freezing 
day. Take care of petty annoyances now so that your 
car will re-act as well on the first below-zero day as it 
did :on the first day of summer. Keep your car on the 
job so that there-will be no absenteeism on your part 
this winter.

Oil Gfaangedt ” (Chassis Lubricated
Batteiy Tested and Checked 
Anti-FreCze in the Radiator 

Motor Tuned .Up'
M ake an' sp p oin tm en t now to  have you r car 

> taken  ca re  o f . •

G R I S W O l U l l ^ S

H E T T I  
IR S

Home Cooked Foods*—Wide Varietyxin Menus 
— Quick Service— Choice Wine List.

C A V E Y ’S 4 5  East Center

Mrs. Kavanagh’s En̂ sh Muffini
Sold At

Leadiiig Stores and Restaurants
Throughout

Manchester and the State of Clonnecticut 
Phone: Manchester 4250 147 Spruce Street

___________________ - ..............■ ......................- ...........

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :]
t w e n t y -f iv e  g a m e s  f o r  $ 1 ."^  ^

AERO BI
AT

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t usuVour car? .*

\  Then why not walk? /t’s not loo far.
And you will find ou^ingo’s fan 
^ith man)4 prizes t^he won.

(3) SI0.00 GAMES 
(1) $50.00 GAME

(20) $5.0(j>GAMES 
(1) $20.00 GAME

O -

7

In  F ash io n s F o r  M^ii A t HOUSE^^

2 8 9  Main Street
A TLA N TIC  S E R V IC E  s t a t i o n

T el. S 9 3 9

/, ...S'

Styles by '

KUPPENHEIMER 
CLIPPER CRAFT 
YEAR CRAFT 
KNIT-TEX

COURTLEY CLOTHES 

Exclusive Al HOUSE'S

STETSON HATS are 
HEADLINE HATS

Men’s All M'ool

SWEATERS $3.50 up \

Children’s All WcMtl

Hats o f

QUALITY news

Our ! hats, deserve to 
mske^ the headlines bn 
the merits of qualit.v 
alone — not to mention 
the stylized comfort 
thf.v also offer. Any 
brim or crown yon pre
fer, any size to fit your 
head eon he haff In oar 
storo at this reasonable 
priee. Colon to blend 
with and Individualize 
your wartime ward
robe.

SWEATERS / $ 3 .0 0  up
Tru-Val White

SHIRTS $ 1 .55 and $ 1 .65
OutiUg Flannel

And Up.

Buy 4ialy whot ^a

PAJAMAS $ 1.65 to $3 .00  

MEN’S BRIEFS 6 0 c
Sizes 30 1(» 44.

............. ..
Cotton or Outing Flannel

NIGHTSHIRTS
* n  l U i t f 'S J M ' l i l i i l M T l F I ’l T J L l C h jH i Y J I l l i

UJMUS^'SOH
INC.

.1 '
FOOTWEAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
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dt Gbods 
Needed Now

^Red Oo88 A»k« Work* 
‘ ere Return Garments 
■ For Next Quota.
> Only k pkrt of the quota of 
IqtlUad garmonU which waa due 
the ond of September waa ahlpped 
from the Red Crosa Production 

' CenUr at U»at time, and there are 
' 'atill thlnga out which muat be in- 

• eluded- in the ahipment to go next 
 ̂ week if the quoU U to be com- 

BleU. Such thinfa aa Army_and 
: Navy acarvea,. Navy turtle 
. hweatera and watch capa 

really needed, with cold 
 ̂rapidly appr<»chlng

/fed 
Cross
Notes ^

Oflloe, 95S Main St.—TeL AMI

Production — Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thuraday morn
ing, 7-0; Center church.

Surgical Dreaaiiiga — Every 
tVedneaday, 10-4:30; American 
Legion Hall.

Blood Donora—Mobile unit here 
a week from today: regiater with 
Mra. Swanaon, 2-1443.

Nurae Recruitment—Cal(. Mra 
Myhaver, 6214.

Bar- 
October

We wlah

neck 
are

weather

rt*them have been in the handa of 
knlttera for aeveral monthe.

Three letters of thanks have 
been received this week by Mi« 
Haael Trotter, chairman of 
ductlon, from Red Cross Field Di
rectors inlilacea where some of 
the knitted garments shipped at 
the end of September were re
ceived. They account for only 
h small percentage of the n“™her 
sent, but they give aome ‘dea of 
how -much the garments are need
ed and appreciated.

The first, from Madison 
racks. New York, dated 
la, follows:

"Dear Mias Trotter: 
t6 express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the 20 Navy tur
tle neck sweaters we 7 «:f‘''ed yev 
terday. The boys of the 
Guard are anxiously aw^ting 

'these warm articles *fP“*!**- 
Sincerely. Mrs. Clara m : Donald
son Field Director." ,,

From Fort H. G. Wright. New 
York, comes another, dated Octo
ber 13. aa follows:

. “My dear Mias Trotter: Will 
'you please accept our thanks iot 
Uie 10 Army mufflers whlcli 
-reached the office a few days ago_
; Please assure those who assisted 
you on this project that they will 

4be distributed among the men who 
need tiism most. Sincerely, C. 
J. Nuttal. Field Director.

And the third, from Lovell 
General Hospital, Fort Devens. 
llaas.. dated October 12:

"My dear Miss Trotter: ThU is 
to acknowledge the receipt «  13 
Army sleeveless sweatsm 
your chapter for the patients in 
b is  hosplUl. We appreciate your 
prompt action on this matter 
,Wlll you please thank all w ^  

ked on these sweaters. Very
__ yours,'Mary Louisa Bums,
inel3 Difactor,’’

' WheiMetters like that come. 
With thelf news of warm aft'Ĉ *”  
being anxiously awaited and die* 
tributed among those )»'*'o nirtd 
them most, and expressing thanks 
for prompt action, it brings home 
the real value of the work done by 
Avery knitter in every chapter in 
the country, and thS' Importance of 

^getting every gMment out Just as
***TTi^pfodurt!ion staff had Intend- 
Sd to ship the rest of the quota the 
And of this week, but, because there 
are still so many articles missing, 
they have extended the time to the 
Brat of next week. 'The imporUnce 

getting those missing articles in 
" the very first thlhg next Week can

not be too Strongly emphasised. 
Please, every knitter, cooperate!

1 The b e t  that lettere of thanke 
are coming also shows that, in ad, 
dition toJ>eing the fulfillment of a 
need, the kifitted garments were 
also well mads, and made accord
ing to dlrsctlOna, otherwise they 
would probably not have been used 
tor the armed forces. So it pays to 
have things Just right.

The amount of yarn to be distri
buted to the various chapters has 
Been cut down, and each chapter 
receives an allotment in accord 
ance with performance. Therefore 
It is necessary that the agreement 
be kept to get the complete knit
ting quota in at once If future al
lotments of yarn are to be satisfac 
tory.

In the case of an unflniahed gar
ment,- please notify the Production 
center at once if you cannot com
plete it Immediately. Someone else 
can undoubtedly finish it up and 
.enable it to swell this quota.
'■ Just once more adpionition — 
pfease be very sure that when arti
cles are returned they are credited 
to the person who took them out. in 
order that the records may be kept 
Straight and thus avoid unneces
sary confusion and wasted lime in 
tracing articles.

The list of articles that are need- 
Sd to complete the quota and that 
are out at the preSent time is as 
■follows; 16 Army sleeveless sweat- 
•rs, 5 Army turtle neck sweaters
10 Navy sleevV.sss sweaters, 20 
Navy'turtle neck sweaters, 6 Army 
mufflers, 11 Army helmets, 6 pairs 
Army gloves, 7 pairs Navy gloves
11 Navy watch caps, 7 ' Army 
wristlets, 17 Na'vy scarves,' 
beanies, 16 small miscellanequs 
articles and 17 children’s sweaters

—“Ne-

Next Slate Theatw Feature

C alendar
Tomorrow:
Nursea’ Aides at the hospital. 
Radio program. "That They 

Might Uve," WTIC, 2 p. m.
Chapter office closed in after

noon.
Monday:

'Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Hyde group.
Sewing. Nellie WlUls group, 

home of Miss Nellie Burnham, eve
ning.

Tuesday:
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Temple Beth Sholom." 
Home Nursing cl-isseft St. 

Bridget's church, afternoon and 
evening. .

Nurses’ Aides C&rps meeting, 
evening, Y#M.<5.A".

Wednesday:
Surgical Dresskigs, American 

Legioq-Hall.
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Bewiijg. St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 

church.
Sewing, South Methodist church. 
Sewing, Center church.
Sewing, .Mrs. Watts’, High 

street extension.
Sewing, Women of Manchester 

Grange.
Sewing, Mre. Lewis’ group, Man

chester Green school.
Sewing. Emanuei Lutheran La

dies’ Aid, Production center, morn
ing.,.

Pick-up and delivery of produc
tion. Motor Corps.

Thursday: *
Nurses' Aides At the hospital. 
Sewing, St. James’a school. 
Sewing, Mrs. Janssen’s, 11 Av

ondale road.
Sewing. Emanuel Lutheran 

church. Dorcas Society, Produc
tion, center, evening.

Chapter office open until 9 p. m. 
Friday:
Blood bank. St. Mary’s church. 
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Home Nursing classes, after

noon and evening, St. Bridget’s 
ohiirch.

First Aid Association meeting. 
Trade school, evening.

Nursee’ Aides Corps 
Yhe October meeting of the 

Nurses’ Aides Corps will be held 
Tuesday evening, the 19th, at 8 
o'clock a t  the Y.M.C.A. Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, pioneer woman aviator, I 
will be the guest speaker. It is 
hoped that there will be a good at
tendance.

Four sttraeVive and comfortable 
chairs, purchased with the pro
ceeds of the card party given last 
June, have been delivered to the 
hospital and placed in the war;]s. 
Where athey are greatly apprecia
ted. .

Production Notes 
The sewing group of Mrs. Ed

ward Lewis, has changed its meet
ing day from Thursday to Wednes
day. All women In the vicinity of 
the Green are cordially Invited to 
oin the group on Wednesday aft- 
>TOOona, when it will meet in the 

dbmesric science room of the 
Green school. It will be appreci
ated if the back door of the school 
is used for entering.

Mrs. LeRoy Chase, supervisor of 
cutting, has returned from a short 
vacation and is back on. duty at 
the center.

Please? Gti the knitting in. All 
knitting taken out before October 
i  should be returned Just as soon 
as possible, knd any that has bqen 
out since before July 1 muat come 
in at once, either finished or unfin
ished.

Camp and' Hospital
Sheet music of popular song* la 

one, of the specific requests from 
the military organisations in the 
vicinity. They like to get together 
around the piano and have a good 
"sing." Just as we all like to, but 
it’s not much fun if you don’t know 
the words.

Playing cards, good books, 
games and puzzles, as well as ath
letic equipment for both indoor and 
outdoor games, will also be greatly 
appreciated. We heard recAntly, 
too, that there never seem to be 
enough pencils around, for keeping 
score, etc.

If you .can provide anything at 
all. for adding to the pleasure of 
the hours of recreation of our men 
and Women in uniform, you can 
leave It at the Red Cross office, 
Housf and Hale building, or phone 
Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman of 
the Camp and Hospital committee, 
3311 ; who will arrange-to pick it 
up.- ’ .

Huiibaiid Sought 
After Slayings

South. Portland. M#.; O’cL IS.— 
(iP)-i-A New England-wide police 
■eerch was undsr way todM for 
Clarence Hunter, Jr., 29, of Port
land. wanted for questioning In 
connection with last night’s f a t^  
shooting -Of' his estranged wife. 
Ruby, also 29, and her father, 
John Richardson, about 5SX 

Beverly Hunter. 9, found her 
mother’s bullet-rtddled/body lying 
In suburban Noyea^^ttreet, about 
90 feet from h e ^  home, where 
Richardion w^dlacovered dying 
on the Mtcben ffbor.

County -'Attorney Richard 8.

Chapman ordered Hunter picked 
up Mr questioning after, he said, 
Beverly bad told police that she 
mat and taikad with her father at 
Noyes and Main streets only a 
short time before she found her 
mother's body.

Exchange Ship Sighted

ormugao, Portugueee India, 
t. 13—(/P) — The Japanese ex

change ship Teia.Maru, bringing 
American repartiates from the Far 
East, was sighted off Mofmugao at 
8:45 a. m. tpday (11:45 p. m. e.w.t. 
Thursday.) Previously the port of
ficer here had been informed by 
radio that the liner Grlpaholm, 
bringing Japanese nationals from 
America, would arrive In this ex
change port tomorrow.

A precaation against simple 
goiter is the rofuI« use of iodized
•alt. Insist on Wonmttr. I t  sea* 
sons perfectly.

H ^ cesrsi

Fred Astaire waited months to get Joan Leslie as his new dancing 
partner, and RKO waited a like time before being able to co-star the 
two In Its newest screen musical, "’The Sky’s the Limit’’ playing at 
the State Sunday. Monday and .Tuesday. Above, the two are caught 
in a wnirling moment from this gay dancing romance, which is said 
to top anything Astaire has done on ghe screen In many a day. 
Music is supplied by Freddie Slack and his orchestra, and hit tunes 
written by Harold Arlen and Johnny Mercer were incorporated in the 

J body 'of the screen-play.

AH!
What^Food!
Treat Yourself To A Really 

Delicious Meal Amid 
Pleasant Surroundings!

O m  SPECIALTY

Delicious Broilers
Drive Out S a tu rd ay  N igh t and E n joy  

A D elightful Evening O ut!

- GAL.\ ENTERTAINMENT 
AND DANCING

ALL LEGAL 
BEVERAGES.

BOLTON 
LAKE HOUSE

ROl'TE 44 — BOLTON LAKE

OPEN SUNDAYS

X

You can do a Valuable Insulating 
Job in Your House with

BALSAM WOOL

Reasons (Multiplied By Millions) Why 
American Fighting Forces Are Forging Ahead 
To Ultimate Victory For The Preservotlon Of 
th e  American Way Of Life.
. . .But We Op The Home Front ̂ e  Asked To 
Do Something More Than Provide The Mate
riel Of War. Wo Are Askisd And We Should 
Provide For The Comfort And Pleasure Of 
Our Fighting Forces As For As Possible And 
To-This End YOU Are Asked To Give Gener
ously To The X

Softened Roadbed 
Cause of Wreck

, liiiiea City, Mont., Oct. 15 -̂(iP)— 
A aofMnad roadbed waa blamad by 
officlala for a derailment of. the 
Milwaukee railroad’a Olympian 
which injured 58 paaaengera am) 
crew membera yesterday. - 
. A. -W. Hervin of Miles City, dia- 
triat aupeiinten<l*nt Mr the: road, 
said the accident apparently waa 
caused by "tha falling away”' of a 
portion of' the roadbed which sup
ported the track ballast.
: Only flva victima wera listed aa 
; aerioualy injured. Flfty-threa other. 
' paaaengera were treateo for cuts, 
riaruisea iand shock.

ITrgaa n u ag  Tniek Keports

Hartford, Oct. 15.—uP)— The 
ce of Defense Transportation 
night urged common-carriers 

file their September operating 
promptly, aince those re- 

rta ,are needed to estimate the 
DM, popper and aluminum allott.

Advised to Stay'
In Essential Jobs

%Iartford. Oct. IS.—UP)—Men be
tween 88 and 43 who have been 
demobilised into essential work 
better stay in essential work or 
they will find themselves back In 
the armed forces -again. State 
Selective Service Director John F. 
Roblnaori said last night.

He disclosed that ovtr 200 (Ton-. 
necUcut men who wert disebarg- 
;dd from the services bill failed M 
seek or stay in essential industry 
have been recalled to active duty.

Re-employipent committees at
tached to local draft board! have 
made a special drive for th* paat 
two montM to keep such men In 
essential work, be aaid. and hava 
been reporting to tha Army and 
Navy those that fail to.

Bicyclist' Instantly KlUadf

Noank, Oct. 15.—(A>/—iWilUam 
Spader, 69, Noank. was instantly 
killed late yesterday' when his 
bicycle rammed head-on Into a bus 
at a atroet tnterascUon.

SEE US ABOUT CO^TS AND HOW 
' ; TO DO THE WORK.

We Have a CarloWd of

STOWH SASH
'  h

111 StQck^izes on Hand. '
Get Ypure Now. Also Combination doors.

Evei-ett't. McKinney. Mgr. '
CENTER STREET PHONE 6145

Advertise in  The H erald-^It Pave •

Manchester *s Quota Is $36,300
55%  Of The Entire Fund W ill Go To The 

U. S. Ov The H o m e  Awoy From Home For 
Our Fighting Forces.

GIVE GENEROUSLY and G IV ETH IS W EEK  
When The Air Reid Worden In Your Nolgh- 
borhood Colls To See You.. /

Should Control 
Building Sites

7 4  War Housing -Proj
ects Completed or fn 
Construction in State.
Hartford, Oct. 15—VP)—All sites 

for present temporary war hous
ing bu:It by the Federal govern
ment, to be clearpd after the war, 
ahould be controlled to prevent 
speculative building "Just as ob
jectionable aa those removed," 
Prentice White, administrator of 
the Connecticut State Housing au- 

' thority, warned today. •
The Federal government, Mr. 

White told the Hartford Real Es
tate board at the Heublein-hotel 
last night, has 74 war housing 
projecta either completed or ti\ 
construction in Connecticut, pro
viding 17,697. dwelling units. Of 
this number, 35 projects for 8,535 
families are permanent type of 
construction and will remain after 
the war. The remainder are in 
temporary houses, dormitories and 
demountable atructures.

Connecticut has had the highest 
number of Federal war housing 
projects for New Englanc, Mr. 
White aaid, reflecting the impor
tance which the state holda in the 
War Production program.

Disposition Serious Problem
Turning to the post-war dis

position of these projects, Mr. 
White called this one of the most 
important and serious problema 
facing the state and local housing 
authorities. The former has voted 
to undertake a. survey to deter
mine the status of the 74 Connecti
cut-projects after the emergency.

The State Housing Authority, 
created by the last Legislature, la 
thinking more of post-war hous
ing problems than those of the 
present, Mr. White said. He said 
that in the period following the 
war the state, should assume re
sponsibility for providing proper 
housing without the financial as
sistance of the Federal govern
ment.

In one year. 8,500,000 theater 
ticketa are sold in New York City.

Two Over 38 Fail 
To Escape Draft

Salem, Ore,, Oct. 15—</P)— Don’t  
be too sure you cqn’t be drafted 
Just because you're over 38.

Col. Elmer 'V.'^Wooton,'; Oregon 
director of selective service, issued 
this warning—and cited two caaes.

There was a shipyard worker, be 
said, who quit hia job on reaching 
his 38th birthday, left his wife and 
children, picked up a ^ rl. friend 
and started doing the night spots.

The U. S. Employment service 
pleaded with the man but waa told 
In effect: "Nuts to you. I’m over 
38; they can't draft me."

Then there was a poolhall em
ploye who was .^advised to get an 
essential industry because his Job 
was no deferrable. He said he was 
40, smd wouldn’t  quit the pool hall.

Wooten said both men will re
port for induction In a few days.

It’s done with the aid of Army 
waivers.

Byrd Joins Fight 
Agaiiist School Aid

Washingrton, Oct. 15—(fl>)-^Sena- 
tor Byrd (D-'Va) to^ay Joined the 
fight against legislation to spread 
3300,000,000 a year among public 
schools by warning against further 
burdens on “a government stag
gering under the coat of war.” 

Byrd, chairman of a Jomt Enoil- 
my committee, aaid further Feder
al authorizations ahould be viewed 
against a backgrround of war ap
propriations "that will run the na
tional deficit up to 300 billion dol
lars."

Administration a{x>kesm(tn indi
cate Senate debate might continue 
into next week.

■* ' " ' X --- ’Granted 86,<NN)'9udgn>ent

Putnam, O.cL-15.—VP)— T̂he Su
perior Court/^esterday granted a 
36,000 Judgment against the Con
necticut company to Helen Krug 
of'WilKmantic, who claimed she 
recelv^ a broken leg. and other 
Injuries in a fall aa she alighted 
from one of the company’s buses.

Tighten Draft 
Report Rules

Delinqiic?nts to' Be Put 
In O ass 1-A; Given to 
Nov. 1 to Act.
Washin^on, Cict 14 — VP) — 

Draft-age' men who haven't kept 
up with their Selective Service ob- 
llgationa — including the fellow 
who forgot to notify his local 
board of change of addresr are to 
be tossed Into Class 1-A after Nov. 
1 and ordered to report for Induc
tion.

Selective Service, announcing 
this today, said delinquents who 
do not respond to such orders will 
be reported for prosecution which 
could lead to a sentence of five 
years In ''prison, 310,000 fine or 
both.

Bequlrementa
Moat men become delinquent for 

failure to do one of the following:
Register, return a completed 

questionnaire with:n ten day*, fill 
questionnaires truthfully, keep the 
local board advised of an address 
where mail will always reach the 
registrant, report a change of 
status which would affect claasifl- 
catlon, report for physical exami
nation, or report for Induction.

By Sept 1 about 03,000 delin
quency cases were pending, about 
half of which had been reported to 
United States attorneys.

Selective Service said manpow
er .demands and faimesa to men in 
thl  ̂ armed forces make it impossi
ble to put up even with careless
ness any longer.

When claasifying delinquents 
into 1-A local boards are to disre
gard their order numbers or occu
pational or '  dependency status. 
However, the man ao classified 
may request a personal appear
ance before his locgtl board or re
opening, of the case, or he may ap
peal. \

May Lose Blghta
But if he is found to have be

come a delinquent knowingly, he 
loses appeal' rights and hia claims 
to deferment on occupational or 
other gpxtunds will be igjiored.

Between now and' the Nov. L

deadline, it  is suggested, any n i ^  
itrho knows he is delinquent or who 
thinks be may be ahould consult 
hia local board, by letter if he can
not appear In person. If he does 
not know the address of his local 
board, he should go to a board 
where he ia living.

Selective Service said it will 
make public the names of delin
quent registrants once a month.

Delinquent registrants -between 
38 and 45 will be classified into 
1-A but will not be ordered to re-

T «  PII«Tg4?T  TMB 

• r  W OMEN IN  INOVSTOV

ResisToe, the safety toe 
box th a t helps deflect 
heavy falling objects, in  . 
shoes smart enough fur 
any daytime wear. And 
they’re only

$ 5.00
W E R B N E R 'S

SHOE STORE
835 Main Street

F R iD A i, uC 'iO B E U  i6 , la g #
......................

port for InduCtioh unless the ser
vices want them.

To Note SOth Anniversary

WlUlmantlc, Oct 15.—(d>)—U. S. 
Rep. John C. McWtlllama and 
other notables will participate in 
exercises on Sunday noting the 
50th anniversary of WilUmanUc’a 
incorporation, it was announced 
yesterday.

Bus Drivers Vote* 
To RetiiTn Today
Los Angeles, Oct. 35—VP)— Ap

proximately'200 biiy drivers of the 
Santa Fe Traltwaya system voted 
unanimously last night to go back 
to work at noon today,, ending a 
strike that began last Friday, halt

ing service in California and stop- 
pl.ig it partly in Arisona, Utah and 
New Mexico. .

The drivers voted, to return on 
the plea of L. J. Pierce, local chair
man of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, whose discharge by the 
compimy caused the walkout.

z

IKlufc
20 per cent of the cork lii tl 
united SUtes. /

the

T

MAIN AND HAYNES STREETS

WILL BE CLOSED FOR INTERIO^REDECORATING 
MONDAY, OCT. 18 THROUG^^RIDAY, bCT. 22
WE WANT YOU— our friends and cu^om ers— to join us and again 
enjoy good foi^d in pleasant, clean, congenial surroundings on

SA TURDA Yy pCTOBER 23

iXa/ nchtsfer
/  New and Used , 

/Homes Available fm* 
Immediate Occqpaney,y

Alexander
Jarvis

36 A lexander S t. 

O i S e e M u " ^ t n s

C A LL: 3430
Don't borrow unnecesiarUr,* but If a loan Is the best sqlu-  ̂tton to rour problem. *P^ lonsl's' I-Vlslt loan ssrVut Is the tlms-esving wsy to get one. Just phone vm your sp- pllcstion.' Then msks eas visit to our OSes by sp ^ a t- , 
ment to sis n end gst the essh.' A losn <a 1100 eosts 630.60 whtn promptly rspsld In 18 
monthy eensscutlvs tnstsll- menu of 610.06 each. Losns made on your •Igasturs Slone. Cell ui today If you need 610 to 6300.

FINANCE C a
- 6tato T b e a tn  nelU li t.<d PlowT Pbras

D. R. Btwwa. Ha*.ue«u« n«. aai

Read Herald Advs.

m t l y  n e e d e d  f o r  W A R - . ^ --------

W A S  T  E  P A  P  E  R
4 *  i " *  ^  R  ■  A M D  C O N T A I N E R S
c S P E C l A U t  B R O W N  ------------------- ----------
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Read How Waste Paper 
Has Become o Vital 

"'WEAPON OF WARI"
A critical shortage of waste paper has developed- ;
especially brown papers and containers — due 
to heavy war demands for more iand more paper 
products. In  addition to  being the chief ingredient 
in the making of millions of containers tha t fbrm/ 
endless mpply linea to  the fighting fronts, wa 
paper haa become an actual “ weapon of w ar’’l /

T luouf^ the ingenuity of war-time developments, 
papsr ia now being converted into bomb frands, 
blasting powder kegs, shell containers, overseas car
tons, and other essential military needs, rep er milla 
in this area are facing a  curtailment of war int>- 
duetkm unless more waste paper isy^vaged  by 

gtoree, and factories in andyOear this d ty .

- ' W:m\

i p « i

PAFIR  MOST UROINTP^ N IID ED
e OM Contolnorg • W r̂4pplng Roper
• Newspiqvers. and MoRoxInos
• Stero ti^ s • Cê rintgerted Roper
• Wostebosket Roppr • Rexes

To fid  pick-up crews, pleaae flatten out boxes and 
g ta d  loose paper in rasy-to-handle bundles.

Pnt your paper at tKe curb line 

as you do your garbage cans.

OCT, 18 In The North West Section
Wbidh takes in all streetei west o f MfdnLSt^ from  the Center to Hilliard $t. And north 
o f Center St. and West Center Sts. which inclu’̂ es for exam ple such new tracts as Pine A e r ^  

Pine Acres*Terrace and W oodridge; also k illiardville and Buckland. ' -

Please Notet—If Monday is stormy pick<np w ill be held next good day. There is oqly  
o>ue *pick*up per week in one section. If you do not live in  tl|e  section named do not put 
out paper. ' , ' « .

r: r

Excitind News fo r  the Ladies! 
SILBROS NEW AND GREATER

s Apparel Dept.
IS READY TO SERVE YOU NOW!

Come to View—*

J

/

MIRACLES OF 
TYLE and VALUE!

Wc’veV iven our W omen’s  Apparel D epartm ent “ th e  b est in  th o  
house’’W n d  placed it in the  p re ferred  p a r t o f th e  s to re—ea> 
larged ira display Ond.selling space!

0Ni,Y THE BKT IS HERE!
We’ve taken ^  new lines! Gone to  th e  best fashion-sources ■ 
b rough t to  t h n  town g arm en ts  th a t  view w ith  th e  finest pre> 
s e n t ^  b y 'N e w ^ o rk ’s  fashion-shops. You’ll be th rilled  to  seo 
apparel of top-quality  r ig h t w ith in  your reach— not one o r tw o 
garm en ts— b ut a ^ h o le  departm ent full!

HERE^ THE MIRACLE!

WINTER COATS
Panelled, B ordered and C olla red ' 

W ith F ine F urs.
Chesterfields,' Cam el-tone, Tweed 

and P laid Coats.
^  * a a ‘ a

DRESSES
G leam ing’ W ith  ScqOins, O r 

Dem urely Simple fo r D aytim e 
and Business. .

a , a a a

FURS
F u r Coats, M agnificently Conceived 

and Styled, o f E nd u rin g  Pelts, 
a^ . a a  ' a

ACCESSORIES
Blouses, S k irts, Sw eotors, S ports
w ear and An E lse T h a t a  W’om an’s 

W ardrobe Needs.

C erta in  economies have been effected th a t  have enabled Oa to  
adopt a  policy o f lowerx pricing. E very  cent of th is  aaving 
we’re passing on to  our custom ers— both th e  old ones who have 
patronized us constan tly  axid the hundreds of new ones whom 
we’re  now ready  to  se rv e ! \  ’

Now at Silbros— You Can Actually
BUY ON CREDIT, AT 
BELOW C A ^  PRICES! s -

-J

jtion f

son"®*

ILBRO
aOidl,':[ CDMPAfJY

881 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

s Open lltnreday  
and Saturday 

Evenings - 
Unta

9  O’d o e k
■a**

- . . J .
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one trend imi*t win, the other 
lose, If "there Is to be hope- for 
the future.

Friday, October 16

I

Two Foreign Polity Trend*
American foreign policy Is fq^- 

mulated as much by trends of 
public "tliought aa it ia by official 
actions, and it would be closing
<mf’0 eye*
moment which finds the Senate 
pycpared to go to new and historic 
lengtita in expression of its will
ingness to li»ve this country ba- 
come part of thla world also Unda 
a revival of the particular brand 
of public thought which has done 
moro than anything else to keep 
thle nation stubbornly ieolatlon- 
let In the past.

The raeolution on post-war poU 
ley adopted by the Senate Foreign 
Itelatiosa subcommittee reads as 
follows: \

•*Tbat the Uniteir^fftates, acting 
through its constitutional proeesa- 
aa. Join with free and sovereign 
nations In the eatahllshment and 
ihnlntenance of international au|| 
tborlty with power to prevent ig -  
greaelon and to preaerva the 
peace o f the world."

That, as satisfactory as the 
FUbright Resolution previously 
adopted by the House, goes a long 
way toward bringing America In
to the world.' It represents what 
our policy should be, if there Is 
j^olng to be any peace, tor the

60 FortreweB This Time
The score for the 'Flying For

tress raid on Scbwetnfurt yester
day does nothing to diminish opin
ion that dayligbt raids over Ger
many arc getting too costly for 
comfort, and perhaps too costly 
for oontinuancc, unless we devel
op new methods and new weapons 
to answer the Improved defenses 
the Nasis have succeeded In es
tablishing.

Yesterday's score showed «0 
Flying Fortresses, representing at 
least $20,000,000 worth of fight
ing equiprcfent, and carrying 600 
highly trained American fliers, 
were lost, In addition to two 
American fighters. In return, our 
bombers and fighters knocked 
down 104 Nazi fighter planes.

It Is part of the score that an 
Important Nazi war plant ‘ may 
have been knocked out of the war 
for a good period of time. Per- 
hapa that gain, plus the fightera 
downed, Is considered worth the 
loss.

Rut the fact seems clear that 
we are no longer easy masters of 
the situation. W’e cannot go on 
indefinitely at this rate of lose. To 
justify sucl^ losses, we would have 
to have visions of a definite deci
sion in the near futura. If no 
such definite decision can be caS- 
r îiated for ths near future, there 
win have to be a revision of our 
stratejs^, and we will have to dis
card the vision we have had. for 
the past few monthe, of Germany 
lying an easy victim to the Flying 
Fortresses.

of Japan’s conquests 
Indies.  ̂ ,

We’ve been so long away from 
a Mg map becauaa thera was a 
time when big maps showed only 
the’ devastating character of the 
giant pincers the Axis had on the 
world. For a long tifne, ^they 
pointed only to th* seemiiigly im- 
psegnable positions the Akl* had 
won' But now United Nations 
offensives hsve .bored In far 
enough to change the big picture, 
enough to emphasize the fact that 
the Axis no longer has the free 
world surrounded and that, to the 
contrary, it has now become the 
free world which is cutting Into 
the Axis. And we think- the Mg 
map will steadily become even 
more pleasurable study. W'e sus
pect‘d wr haven’t seen anything 
yet.

Japaii 8̂ Plane 
LfOsses Great 
Since Sundâ ^

(('ontlnned from Page One)

world, or for us. It recognizes the 
fact that we can no longer live, 
safely, apart from tha rest of 
the world. So It is good.

But It would be idle to pretsnd 
that the atruggle batwean this 
poslUve point of view and the 
M o t iv e  Isolationist point of view 
does- not still go on.

ThoM who tbinjc that otir five 
tourist senators did no particular 
damage with their lurid, half- 
baked chargea agialnst our allies 
should read reports of how their 
charges are being greeted In the 
Mid-West, where the Isolationists 
never sleep. What has happened 
there la a sudden and open re
vival of the old cry at the bottom 
of all Isolationism—the cry that 
ABtarica la being played for a 
“ aucker.”  ‘ . V

There le probably nothing\thc 
typical American feara more thM  
the poaalblUty that ha wlU h« 
played for a “ sucker.”  That I* 
the basic axplanaUon o< his fear _ 
o f ths outslds world. He believes, long way from really biting Into

On The Big Map
Seeking a change of perepae-

tlve, we have jtist turned from the 
every day war maps, with their 
detailed pictures of various loci^ 
battle linsa, to one big map. Tha 
war maps are dominated by the 
batUa linAs, with old boundary 
lines either lightly dotted and 
dashed, or outside the picture al
together. The big map has mere
ly the old boundary lines, and you 
havs to pancil in your own battle 
lines, if you want them. Then you 
see the battle line or battle point 
in relation to all surrounding ter
ritory.

By the time you have finished 
penciling in the Russian front, 
you realize what a thin slice of all 
Rusaia the Nazis still hold behind j 
the four points of Melitopol, down 
on th# Sea of A sov ,' Zaporozhye, 
^t the start of the westward bend 
of the Dnieper, Kiev, at the west
ern point of that bend, and Gomel. 
slighUy back to the east again. 
Noting, from the day’s news, that 
the Russians are pounding hard 
at all four, points, you aak what 
tba Nasis would still have in Rua- 
sia it these points should be lost. 
The map answers that they would 
have next to nothing left. After 
the thin slice of Russia they still 
hold, come the old borders of Po
land and Rumania. Don’t . be 
surprised If R Is in these ooun- 
tries that tha Nail lines are lo
cated before you oan say Merry 
Christmas.

Taking the big map Adew of the 
war in the South Pacific is Inter- 
eatlng, "too. Tbara General Mac- 
Arthur and Admiral Halsey, for 
all their successes, have seemed a 
■long way from the Philippines, a

the big RahHul raid. It became in 
creasingly evident how amasingly 
complete was the surpriae. Anti
aircraft' defenses there have been 
BO stout in the past that Rabaul 
has become known as the "Japa
nese Malta.” But Tuesday the 1,- 
fiOO raiding fliers encountered only 
spotty sek ark. Many Japanese 
guanera fled their positions^ Oth
ers had their guns turned toward 
the aea—but the attackers hit 
Rabaul from inland.

FIva-Pianos Lost
Three four-englned Liberators, 

a Mitchell medium bomber * 
Beauflghter were lost out of the 
hundreds of planes involved in the 
860-ton bombing assault. Every 

one o f more than 100 P-8*a, mak
ing thoir first appearanca over 
Rabaul, got back. % ■

Bad weather hampered other air 
operations reported in today’s com
munique. United States Navy 
Catallnas bombed a Japanese con
voy of five ships south of Niw Ire
land Tuesday night but 
weather preventsd observation o$ 
results. Other patrol craft attack
ed barges in the same area Wed
nesday morning. , '

A  Liberator damaged a medium 
freighter-transport in- th* ■ Banda 
sea and AustraUan-flown Hudsons 
damaged a 1,000-ton anemy v«sssl 
In the harbor of Koepang. Dutch 
Timor. Off the northeast coast of 
Timor, Australian-manned Cata- 
linas set a Small merchantman 
afire. •

A few Japanese, planes on ’Tues
day and Wednesday attacked 
Flnschhafen and Morobe, New 
Guinea, but the communique said 
• the raids were harmlesa.

Trying to Drive Chine$e 
Across Saltveen River

Chungl'.lng, Oct. 16—(*V— Japa
nese land operqUons in western 
Yunnan province are aimed at driv
ing Chinese forces across the 
Salween river as a pracaution 
against a possible Allied counter' 
attack to regain the Important 
north Burma stronghold (n # fy lt- 
kylpa, a Chinese Army spokesman 
said today.

Allied re-poaseasion of Myit' 
kyina generally Is regarded esaan- 
tial for the reopening of a ‘ 
sitpply route to China.

The spokesman, MaJ. Gan C. C. 
Tseng, estimated fewer than 10,000 
Japanese troops were engaged 1r 
the operations. He was non-com' 
itilttal when asked'If he could 
any direct link between the.preS' 
ent Japanese operations and A if  
miral Lord Louis Mountbatteil’'a 
possible plans.

- Clash For Saeoad T ina

Free Press
Viewed Hit

1 ■ »•

By Clause
(DDstluBed fran  Page One)

and the American newspaper guild 
bring before a public bearing of 
the War Labor board today their 
vlewa on whether granting a 
union security clause In Guild con
tracts would abridge freedom of 
the press..

The hearing was called in re
sponse to requests from attorneys 
for publishers of Time, Înc., The 
New York 'nmes, The/New York 
World-Telegram, Cle^land Press, 
Cincinnati Post. MlRneanolls Star- 
JoUmal, Minneap^s Morning Tri
bune, Minneapolis Sunday ’Tribune 
and Sta i Jourhal and The Minne
apolis Times. The Harrisburg 
(Pa.) Patriot also had aaked a 
hearing. '

The union security clause pro
vides that members of a union 
shall remain members during the 
life of a contract unlesa they act 
fo  withdraw under a 16-day aa- 
cape clause.

In a letter to the publishers and 
Guild officials, the WLB said it 
did not desire to hear dlscusaiona 
to<iay on its general policy re
garding union aecurity or on ape- 
clflc cases pending before the 
WLB newapaper panel.

It requested those appearing to 
confine their remarks to “ the 
queation of relationship, if any. 
between the board’s policy on 
union aecurity and the freedom of 
the press.”  The board in sev
eral cases has ordered a standard 
maintsnanca o f mambarahip elause 
with the 16-day escape provision.

In their letter requesting the 
hearing, the publlshera’ attomeya 
expressed ooncem over-the Guild’s 
demand that the WLB order pub
lishers “ to include a union shop or 
compulsory maintenance of union 
membership clause or any other 
union aecurity clause involving 
any form of compulsory union 
membership in contracts with the 
guild.

“They feel that the question Is 
of the utmost Importance to news 
publishers and the public,”  the at
torneys said, “and Its Implications 
are quits different from those 
affeeting industrial employes and 
Industry gensrally.

“ There la a widespread feeling 
among publishers o f newspapers 
and news publications that the 
freedom of the preaa Itself may 
ultimately be lost if publishers are 
deprived of their right to retain in 
their employ those reporters and 
editors who. because of funda
mental differences with the social 
and economic viewpoints of the 
guild, find themselves unable to 
continue their membership in the 
guild."

Granting of a union security 
clausa would give the guild strong
er control over membert and could 
make effective guild control of the 
preaa and many of the editorial 
vlawpolnts, the letter said.

Morris Ernst. New York attor
ney repreaentlng the guild, declar

ed “ this positioil o f  a few aewa' 
paper pu b l i s h ^  la virtually the 
same as -taken by boom of the prase 
in opposing child' labor legislation, 
wages ana hours legislation and 
the national la lm  relations act— 
Always on the ground that freedom 
of,the press placed the publishers 
in a position free of any govern
mental controls as to the working 
ronditlona of their employes.

“We^shall contend tnat the em
ployers are just aa wrong In this 
opposition aa they were in fighting 
those other great social advances.’’

Also invited to attend the hear
ing were King Features syndicate, 
The Washington Evening Star, 
Star Publishing company of In
dianapolis, Detroit .News, Forest 
City Publishing company of Cleve 
land, 'St. Louis Globe Democrat, 
Denver Publishing company, Gan
nett Publishing company of Port
land, Me., and Sacramento Publish
ing company.

"A

that outaida world has statesmen 
moia clever than American atates- 
men can *  ever be. Hte believes 
that America will inevitably get 
the sliort end of any dealings with 
that outaide world. His pet rem
edy for thla fear is to draw Into 
bis shell., and refuse to have any
thing to do with that outside 
world. That la the core of Isola
tionism. And when our five tour
ist senators returned with charges 
which added up to the inference 
that our allies are playing us for 
“ suckers.” '  all the old, instinctive 
fears were revived, ■ and even 
some people who had thought that 
perhaps this time America - would 
be able to, protect its own inter- 

■ esta shook' their heads in sorrow 
and admitted, that it was Stalin 
and Churchill wllo knew what 
they wanted and how to get it, 
while we were still in the kinder
garten claas of world politics.

The fear that America is go
ing to be outsmarted by her allies 
is thus in a state of lush revival, 
and that-fact ranks of some im- 
portanoa alongalda the fact that 
the Senate is formally in process 
(Df adopting a Bon-lsolatlonist fes- 
Olutien.

The. dltterencfe between the two 
treads Is clear. One, the’' Sen
ate’s official^ trend toward recog- 
nlUoR o f our indissoluble, 'world 
raqronaiblUtlea, la "baaed on serl- 
(pus, tragic. Indisputable fact-^tbe 
fact that world vrar and world 
pshca are ihamsalvea Indivisible. 
H )a  other, tha raaawed fear, of 
"suckerdom^” la baaed on Irre- 
gponslble rumor and statement, 
(Ml polaocwus. suspicion, racial ah- 
tlpathiea, and complete distrust

Japanese powef. Their activities 
have seemed most Important, per
haps, for the way toi which foey 
have been eating tip Jap planes 
and destroyers and shipping. But 
the big map says they’re heading 
somewhere, for the big map 
shows whst’s north of them. 
When we deal a crippling air blow 
at Rabaul, we’re marking for our 
eventual own a spot which bears 
some direct relationship to knock
out stages in the Pacific war. We 
are currently pushing toward Ra
baul vrith two pfneer operations, 
one our advance up through' .tb# 
Solomons Just, to "the east, ' the 
other our campaign up the north
eastern coast of tHew Guinea. But 
when w e-get to Rabaul, that in 
turn Is likely to .become one arm 
o f ' a pinc^r operation. UiraCUy 
north of Rabaul some 80Q miles is 
the Japanese naval baae of ,Tnik, 
the vital key to all Jap dominance 
in the South Pacifib. Sooner or 
later, we’re going to do aomething 
about Truk. It la always possible 
that the Navy Itself may sail In 
there,' some day, Juat'to see how 
strong it is, But It la more proba
ble that the Navy will wait until 
we have bombers based at Rabaul, 
so lb k t both sea and air arma can 
cooperate in the pasting Truk will 
take.'

And If Truk can be amaahed or 
neutrtiuaed, our big map says that 
the Navy on one band and Und- 
based aireraft on tha other .flould 
give preteotioa to aaa Unea la ir
ing .weatwar4,to tha foiiUpplnea, 
And the .PbUtppinas, beyond being 
a iMntUnantiU ehJaoUva with Oaa- 
era) MacArthur, are also tha neat
ly placed geographjcal ax which

other
gnd
Japanaa# plan e. 

There
gf Amertca'a ou-n leadership.' The I would cut off the major portion

(/A British commuhloua reportad 
today that British'' and Japanese 
patrola have clashed for the second 
time in recent days qear hteung- 
daw, about 100 mllea northeast of 
Akyab, Burma. Increased British 
activity on the Surma front ataiee 
the end of the monsoon season was 
climaxed a few days ago with |hs 
unsuccessful attempt of a Japa
nese column to surround a British 
patrol party. R.A.F. bombers con 
tinned attacks on Japanese poei 
tions in the Chin hills, the Akyab 
island and Irrawaddy river areas.)

(Medium and heavy United 
States bombers blasted three Im 
portant targets in Burma Oct- 13, 
a Tenth Air Force communique 
announced at Ne'w Delhi, "niey 
smashed a - 'fe r ry  crossing at 
Myitnge between Sagaingi and 
Mandalay on the Irrawaddy river, 
blasted Totingoo railway on
the main line from ^ n g o o n  to 
Mandalay and hit toe rail eentSr 
and river port of Prome due west 
of Toungoo.)

Attack SitaPly Route
American medium bombera, 

sweeping out from bases in China, 
attacked toe vital Japanese supply 
route along the Chinese coast 
Wednesday .'and sank a 260-foet 
enemy iXrelgtater, raked another of 
toe same i^ e  and bombed gun
boats and Apampans, U aut (Sen. 
Joseph w. StilweU's headquarters 
announced' today.

The raiders—all Mitchells—re
turned safely, toe announcement 
said. '  '

Japs Report Downing 
Of American Bomber

The Associated Press
Eleven Ameriean Liberator 

bombers attacked the Japanese- 
held port of Rangoon in Burma 
yastardhy,. toe Tokyo radio report
ad today, and one qf t)M raiders 
was ahot doam by InterespUng

Rev. J. S. Neill 
Honor Guest

LeiMl-Lcase
Probe Looms

iCoattausd from Page One)

probe of what this country is 
aendins abroad and what it is get
ting. or expects to get In return.

The resolution, once. pigeon
holed. was dust^  off on the 
.strength of information brought 
back by five senators who toured 
toe World War fronts.

Three of the five. Senators Rus
sell (D.. Ga.), Mead (D„ N. Y.), 
and Lodge (R., Mmib.), are mem
bers of the Appropriations com
mittee. Mead was commissioned 
by the Truman investigating 
group to look into several phases 
of lend lease, including the distri
bution of Arherlean goods to ci
vilian populations abroad, and toe 
question of post-war rights to for
eign air fields built with American 
money.

“ What toe public does not know, 
but suspects,” BuUsr said, “ is that 
this lending program actually is 
an outright donaUtm program, the 
most colossal dole of fill time.

"The 818,000,000,000 appropri
ated'directly to the President for 
lend Isase Is only alwut ona-toird 
of the money involved,”  he added. 

Actually toe amount Involved is 
about 168,000,000,000, including 
about $46,000,000,000 of author' 
ized lend lease transactions of 
goods and services procured from 
Army and Navy appropriations.

" ^ b l ic  confidence in lend lease 
Um’t gotng to be reatored until toe 
people knew if it la true that non- 
essential gooda are being ahipped 
abroad at tha expense o f home 
consumption ,if products shipped 
to Britain eventually find their 
way to South American markets 
to compete with our own products, 
and If land lease has been used to  
serve pollUcs rather than war 
aims.”

Wedding Date Only Secret

Bpring(field, Pa., Oct. 16—(IP)— 
The only secret about her wed' 
says Mrs. CoUn P. Kelly, Jr., is 
date, and she doesn’t know that. 
Ncltoar does the prospective bride
groom. Lieut. J. Watson Pedlow of 

.Chester Heights, Pa-

Members o f Ministerial 
Group Tender a iFare- 
well Banquet.
Rev. and Mrs. James S. Neill of 

St. Mary’s Episcopal church were 
the guests of honor at a dinner of 
the Mancheeter Miniaterial Asso
ciation held in Center Congregai 
tionul cnurch last evening. The oc
casion was in toe form of a fare
well dinner following Rev. Neill’s 
resignation from ■ St. Mary’s 
church to aocept a parish in Lee, 
Mass.

The Rev. T. A. Gustafson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church gave 
the invocation. Duiing toe course 
of toe dinner which was served in

Rav. J. S. Nein
the Robbins Room, Rev. 'B. J, 
Szczepkowskl, of toe Polish Na
tional church played several num
bers on the. piano. Following the 
dinner words of welcome were giv
en by Rav. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ 
president of toe Mlniatarial Asao- 
elation, who presented a amal) 
token to the Nells. Rabbi Wo'ytoa- 
ler of Temple Beth Sholom spoke 
of the cordial relationship of Rev. 
Mr. Neill to toe meipbers of toe 
synagogue.

0 Resolution Presented 
Rev. Watson Woodijiff, who 

came to Manchester shortly after 
Mr. Neill’s arrival, in 1918, and 
who liaa been his colleague for 
many years, spoke of his associa
tion with Mr. NelU and preaantod 
In his behal^toe following resolu
tions which were signed by all of 
toe ministers present:

"We toe Protestant Ministers 
and Rabbi of Manchester, wlM> to 
rocord and express to our fellow 
'minister, the- Rev. James Stuart 
NelU. on the occasion of his de
parture from oiir town our hail 
and farewell.

“For twenty-five years he lias 
been a wise and helpfuj rector of 
a large and ever-growing parish.

“Ha has given his eounael and

hla service freely, to town projects 
whenever called Upoh.

“He has administered the Chris
tian rites for a very large number 
of people and ’ famillee who were 
not directly Connected with his, 
parish. 1 J,

"He has been a brother irunister 
in this group of ministers. We 
have tested his leadership. W * 
have known his comradeship. He' 
has been n brother beloved among 
us.

“ We a’re glad Uiat he is going 
to a field of hia own. choice where 
he will work under a Bishop who 
is his old friend.

‘May the Lord bless him and 
keep him

May the Lord cause Hla face to 
shine upon him and be gra

cious unto him
May the Lord lift up his counte

nance upon him and give 
him peace,’<”
Rev. Nelli Responds 

Mr. Neill in his remarks told of 
his happy associations with the 
ministers in Manchester and drew 
a telling picture of the growth of 
fellowship among toe ministers 
and rabbi and their peoples which 
has come about in toe past two 
decades. Mrs. NelU was presented 
with a lovely corsage and express
ed her appreciation of the eve
ning’s fellowship.
V An excellent dinner was served 
.b^ Group H of the Women’s Fed- 
eratim of Center church, under 
the chalnranshlp of Mrs. Charles 
9'roh. The dining table was deco
rated in appropriate seasonal man
ner.

Those Present
In addition to Rev. and Mrs. 

James S, NelU the following per
sons were preaent:

Pr. and Mrs. Feiris E. Reynolds 
o f ' toe Second Congregational 
church: Major and Mrs. J. H. 
Sweat of toe Salvation Army; Or. 
and Mrs. Brownell Gage of Bolton 
Congregational church; the Rev, 
Rrowna Barr of Center church; 
Rav. and Mrs. James A. Young of 
toe Churoh of toe NasA-ene; Dr. 
and Mip. Watson Woodniff of Cen
ter Congregational church; Dr. and 
Mrs. Earl H. Furgeson of thh 
North Methodist church; Rev. and 
Mrs. Thorston A. Gustafson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church; Rabbi 
and Mrs. Barthold Woythaler of 
Temple Beth Sholom; Rev. and 
Mrs. Philip M. Rosa of Buckingham 
Congregational church, the Rav. 
EHUson Marvin of St. Mary’s 
church; and Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., o f the South 
Methodist church.

Ration uooi 
Dates Listed

Octt 2 l  and 22 to Get 
No. 4 ; ’ Must Register 
At Nearest School.
Registration for Ration Book 

No 4 will take place at all of the 
elementary schools In Manchester 
on October 31 and 22, it was an
nounced this morning by Arthur 
H, Illlng Superintendent of schools. 
To do this work sU school sessions 
will be diheontinued on those days 
and for the first time toe teaehero 
will be given credit for school work 
In connection with the registration. 
'This is on an order from toe Stat4 
Board of Education.

All that is necessary for the 
registration is to have one member 
of the family go to-hls or her near
est school, but that the person so 
registering must present all of the 
No. 1 books in toe family.

The hours on boto^days will lie 
from 9 o ’clock In the' morning un
til 9 o ’clock at night.

Orforad to Bagtotor

Madrid, Oct. 16—01*)— Preaa 
diapatohea from Franca tald today 
that French newapapera had pub
lished an order from Vichy direct
ing that an Italtana rasldent In 
France must report for registra- 
tioB with tlje authorities.

Laat  ̂Ditch Defense Seen

Stockholm, Oct. 14— (Delayed) 
— (jpf—Oerraan military autoori- 
tlea In Rome have ordered toe 
population to establish stores of 
water and food, the Zurich cor
respondent of the Stockholm newa
paper Ilagens Nyheter said today, 
la apparent preparation for a last 
ditch defenaa at tha city.

Housing Job 
Going Ahead

Foundation Completed 
And Brick Work Now 
Ahead o f Schedule.
By noon tomqrrow tha last 

foundation for toe nine housing 
units to be erected between 8t. 
James and Forest straats will be 
completed. When this is dona it 
will mean that 12,000 cubic yards 
of mixed cement i)sa been used on 
the Job. The work will tie a half 
a day behind achedule as It was. 1 
atated vyhen work was atartad, 
that all of toe foundations would 
be in by Octi'ber 16.

The fact that toe foundations 
are half a day behind schadule 
does not mean that toe Job la lag
ging as toe brick work Is well 
ahead and already throe of toe 
units are enclosed. ’These are toe 
ones nearest to Forest street.

The plumbers ara working In
stalling toe rough plumbing and 
this week work was atartad laying 
the storm water sewers. Thla part 
of toe job was started near toe 
Forest street aide and la being ad
vanced towards S t  Jamaa’a street

The 12,000 cubic yards of ce- 
ment already poured is not all that 
la to be used. Still to be laid Is a 
four-inch flooring Ih too baaament 
of all of toe units and a retaining 
wall Is to be erected .from  S t  
James street to Forest atrset

Shoe-Shining Tennad “Backet”
Denver. Oct. 18— (*•)—  Jovenllo 

Judge Philip B. Gilliam took a 
look at the sidewalk ahoa-shlning 
business and teimwd much of it “ a 
racket”  Small boya ara carrying 
shoe-shine boxes merely aa a foont 
to solicit nickels and dimes, he 
said.

Jtouioas tfhtat*.
Tlw broM<lesft. raoonM  hjr The 

,t*4 -Preas. clalmad that five 
ibarators wart damaged 

,odgad tlM loas o< one

w ai no linmediiito an
nouncement concerning the ce- 
j)o r t^  raid irpm AlUtd afiurcea.

Open Tomorrow Evening until 9 'o ’clock!

■\

^atki'ns has "grown up" with 

nationally famous names like 
Stearns & Foster

.'Shortly after its founding in Octobei?t 1B74, Watkins Brothen 
took over *Harge store'̂  floor space and began to associate 
itself with names that have since become nationally famous in 
the home furnishing field. %

We*ve enjoyed basinellB relations with Steams 9t Foster, 
, for instance, for nearly our entire 69 years. , Today they’ re 
'  one off the biggest names in bedding.' The G i^ d  Rapids 

Guild with its famous maker members for fine furature is 
another. . .names like Bigelow*Sanford in rags and carpets 

. . .aU^nth the^ame^bnsiness principles. . .always on the 
alert for ways and 'means to make ^  homes, regardless o f 

r budget, truly beautiful, enjoyable and comfortable,' and last- 
injgly so.

Famouf
\

Style
by Stearns & Foster

3 9 “
When War was declared and metal 
placed on the critical liet, Stearns & 
Foster had merely to turn to ore of 
the most famous felt mattresses 
ever made . . . the^ “Style A.” 
But an old type felt mattress 
wouldn’t satify them. It had to be 
better than the best! So they de
signed a mattress within a mat
tress to overcome the old faults of 
lumping. It’s the luxuriously com- 
fortable “Style A’’ you are enjcjy  ̂
ing today!

\

"B t  O T H I  ■ I M C

K<H 'kville
Lewie n  Ohapfoae 

H i  Reekvnif ,̂

Four to Seven 
Year Sentence

Leonard Goetz Gets Se> 
vere Punishment in 
Superior Court. ̂
Rockville, Oct. 15.— (Special)— 

Leonard John Goetx, Jr., 20, of 
Tolland who pleaded guilty to a 
charge of aaeault with intent ta 
commit rape was sentenced t i 
State Prison for a term of from 
four to seven years by Judge 

^Om rles J. McLaughlin in the Su- 
Itocrror court on ’Thuraday.
”  State’s Attorney Donald C. Fisk 

told the court that on toe night 
of September 2, Goetx and another 
person who were in a tavern offer
ed to give a woman a lift to Butch
er Road, Ellington. 'The car was 
stopped in Ellington and the wo
man pulled from the car receiving 
Injuries in the struggle which fol
lowed'and her clothing was torn. 
The court was informed the wo
man is 58 years old and a grand
mother.

Attorney Wm. S. Hyde of Man
chester who represented Goetz, 
told toe court that toe young man 
was intoxcated a,t the ttoe. State’s 
Attorney Fisk iiiformsd toe court 
that toe youth had previously been 
arrested at least six times.

Olvan Jail Sentence 
Percy L. Beebe. Sr., 46 of South 

Coventry pleaded guilty to a 
charge of Intent to carnally know 
a female ehUd and was given three 
to five years in prison. ’The child, 
the eourt was Informed was seven 
yean  old. Hie alleged offense took 
place three weeks ago at South 
Coventry.

The cases of Camille P. DeHuUa 
at OottsM street and his wife, 
Bthel DmuIIa who Were presented 
en bench warrants, charging con
spiracy involving tos gaming laws, 
were eontlnuad uptil next Wednes
day and they were released under 
83,000 bonds each. Their attorney 
attorney Milton Horowlta at Hart, 
fiord, aA ed for a eontlnuanea to 
fiamlHariae himself with the esse.

A. O. Garola, charged with 
■needbic  was fined $30 on recom-

tassidatlea at the State's etteraay.
’file case wab an appeal from the | 
Andover court where Garcia was 
fined $60.

Named Prdseeutor
Attorney Simon' Cohen of North 

Park street Who has an office in 
Rockville has been named. Acting 
Prosecutor o f the BUlington Jus- 
tide court with Wallace .Bergh as 
assistant proMCUtoi'. Mr. Bergh 
has been prosecutor for the past 
year.

Many Births
J The following births were re
ported at the Rockville City hoc- 
pftal during the past tWo weeks; 
Oct. 1, daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.«slie Carroll, Silver Lane, East 
Hartford; Oct. 2, son, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Capello, Brooklyn street; 
Oct. 3, son, Mr. and Mrs Harland 
Glidden, (Crystal Lake; O ct 4, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Frcgin, West street: Oct. 4, son, 
Mr. and Mro. Edward Weber, Ja
cob street' Oct. 8, son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wetmore, Grand 
avenue: Oct. 8, son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard '  Burnett, T h o m p s o n  
street; Oct. 8. daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Povlosky, West Wil- 
lington; Oct. 9, daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Laboc, Cottage 
atreet; Oct 9, son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elude St. Germain. Talcott ave
nue.

Water Low
The water at Snipalc Lake' is 

low, but according to Robert 
Thompson, superintendent of the 
Wqter Company, there is no dan- 
ger of a water shortage. For the 
past three weeks, toe water has 
been turned off at the dam and is 
not being used . for water power. 
The water is now at a 15 feet, 2 
inch level while the top of the dam 
Is 36 feet, 6 Inches.

6X At School
There are 62 registered a t toe 

Rockville Elvening school this 
week, which does not include those 
registered in the Pre-Employment 
classes. The Commercial depart
ment classes are toe moat popular 
but there Is still room in the vari
ous classes if any itiir deslra to 
register. The instructors this year 
Inclpde: Mathematics, Phyales, 
Miss Lucille Kuhnly; Americani
zation, Francis Geissler; Commer
cial, Miss Rosa Baro, Miss Leona 
Handler; sewing, Miss Anna Hen
dricks.

Spoke on Philippines
Ernest Thompson, who lived for 

many years in toe Philippine Is
lands, Was toe speaker at toe Oc
tober meeting of toe Northeast 
Parent Teachers’ Association held 
Thursday evening. Following toe 
business session toers was a social 
with toe following in charge, Mrs. 
Casello, Mrs. Goehrlng, Mrs. Yost,

Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Barrows, and 
Mi;s- Fahey.

Collertlng Oothhig
A  second collection in the “Save 

the Children. Cruaade” has been 
made in the schools o f toe town of 
Vernon. Supt. Philip M. , Howe 
states that 49 bags of 1300 pounds 
of clothing has been shipped to the 
workroom of th« organization In 
New York. Here the clothing is 
sorted, repaired and then sent to 
the children of Europe and chil
dren in tile southern states.

’Teen Age Dance 
The Rockville Lions Club will 

sponsor a Teen Age Dance thia 
evening in the Town Hall, this be
ing the .seventh In the series which 
starL^d last July. Max Kabrick’s 
orchestra will furnish the muaic. 
The young p^Pla have exprcaaed 
a desire to have these dances con
tinued during toe winter months.

Marriage Announced 
Announcement is made of toe 

marriage of Miss Ethel Harriett 
Goldenthal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Goldenthal of Orchard 
street, and Paul Silvio Smiraglio 
which took place last Sunday in 
Rockville, the ceremony being pe»^
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fnU meneme'Of quality, eomblne it with our dally low prices 
Mwro yon a n  . . . DEPENDABLE SA'VINOS on homo 
lollatriM and aaoeosorfea. You save safely here, because 

la tha aary hfiart o f o w  business and tba ethics of our 
paeiaenta all departments of oar store. To us, the sale 

la Just aa mneh a  part o f 'Nir reaponsiblllty to yon 
ha eoraponading of mealclnes, and with tMs In mind, we 
) tha brands that offer tha ma.\lmuni dependability at the 
eoat.

1 0 0 '^  Gr. Genuine Aspirin Tablets
Sexta Vitamins with I r o n ..............
Hill’ s G>ld Tablets..........................
Afthur’ s Cold Capsules............ ......
Nail CUppert . ............
Pocket Flashlights with batteries . . 
Genuine Thermos Bottles (Pint) . .
î *o|iized Yeast Tablets ...............
lOO'-^C^ette Type Razor Blades 
8  mm. univex Movie Film 
Nail Files

EVERY

LIQ U O R SPEC IALS  
Imported Gin fifth $3.49
Sloe Gin fifth $2.57
Ron V irgin  Rum pint $1.74
California Wines fifth 79c 

Cold Beer On Ice
(Liquors Plus Government Tat).

formed by Dr. George 8. Brookm. 
Following the oerentoay a wedding 
dinner was, served at the Mqpla 
Grove Inn, Stafford.

Fudge of Oren
1 LAVtSSOLD Lrves CAKE cist 27*

Chock-luH oi mestv laiim*
Mltm MUD LMf 10«
Tendei-taxAited
WINE L0»,,. '>•" IP
Silver, GoW, Maibk Fudge, I nisis

rOINI CAKE '•rn *
Dated lor Ireshnau
HYE MEAI
FANCY GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LE6S
SIJIC IA A ssdA , Q C l  

dpoiitaparlb. t l V V

Chlckem 
Frankforls 
Siisage 
StiwingLieb

24«
K 'd P ty  LAue C h s p fn V tiiA g t

pt. leSS*

PorkLoiiis te

Hiirlsck IS 11'
4

StMkCai 1.25'
RMlflsk Fillets 1.27' >

I aAAmaa CAUrORN!A AL B llK B  sue 60’B A
B n m  ^ n i i ^ r 2

19»
s

«YelltwOnloBS 3 vs.^3  ̂
I SwreetPitaties 4^*  ̂ 25*
I Camtt CAUrOÂ 'jf iCMS 21' 
HemoRt Dor35'
VelliwTirfllpt 3 is. 10' 

. PasfiRl Celery schZ I'
I  ̂MeiiveSpieeeb 3 is. 25' 
i^CookiRg Apples 3 i.. 29'

C H A N G E  T O  

R E A L L Y  F R E S H

A ^P  COFFEE

SUNNYFIELB “ENKICHED"
FAMILY PLOIR *1X1.10
4 itiD roN n  m  found

NUTLET 0LEO 10>
WHITEHOUM-l MD KkMf ON
EVAP.MM.K 9 ^ 2 7 *

224 POINTS

dexo
K)0% Piiro Hydregofutad 

Vogol»blo Shortosing

WPresti CAKC Fleer
FereeCereel

44 oz 4 PKO
PM 11'

Pw m m rn nar.: 29* 
WheetNffi W  V / i*
VsRillsExtnet*zTzVoV32' 
Olivef W 2 9 '
Dally
■A i . i . mJ  ANN .AOS 1 ts a a s  RntU n SALAO JAS 1 1 *
Nelle-WhMt ..**<;%• I S ' 
Cekenew
'a ----- is JAs A as a lb jas a * .
• P l ^  4 ..In li 4 (0  12 MdiU S D *

Cifiarettet CTH 1.54
lakes le sM  .:W .10 «
tS a a sM a l w.MfN.W Sia «K 6IM C ireR I A*. r.Ba me 2 9 *  
PeeHie TOMT Paper aaiL4'
Pftfi NAPTHA SiPP Sctais14'
P ilm N vilM p  22m I I *
Canty Seep 3cAxn2D* 
It t  2 r*£ U 1 l'» U 9 * 
tveryStip

MID. MCAKI 9 ”

M O N T G O M I R Y  W A R D ' S  G R I

,41) pr|i'-a lo m.rk.t rh».s.*. -
W. rM «v. ths rlsht l* limit gumnUtlM.

W t’rtdw InQ onrfihtlvffo l ^rnkan lots, 
floor fioiopitB and ony Ifom fhot i« ovon 
sltohtly Bollod or domogod. Hundrodt of 
itonii hovo boon •vbstontially roducod to 
m m  tbotn out fosH HurvyI M«ny of 
thoBO borgoint oro ono or two of m kind, 
iv y  nowottbtfio ldwprlcas.YovBgn goy 
Iglor on Words monthly goymont ploni

H U N PRIPS PF ITEMS SURSTANTIAUY R IP U C IP I

VALUES FOR HOME!
Sturdy Unpalntad Ghalrt
R ff. I1.S9, clesrsnce ...........

A Large Unpointed D
Three drawers on esel^de—mod
em deaiffn. Reff. 117.45, clearsnee

Assorted E ^ ^ ables
Finished In taianut. mahofsny or maple.
Reg. $4,4Pi clesrsnce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F l ^ l  Design Bridge Table
i^ g . 12.98, clearance . . . . . . .

DON'T MISS THESE
Ladiea* and Misses’

Ration F r^  Play Shoes -
Assorted styles-—up io fZ.98 pr„ clear-

GGGGaGOGGGOGGOffaaO I 0 • • O • G 4

i f saaa. waB

Indies* Spun Rayon add Dneo«Dbt DratBOB
AH sines up lo 44. Reg. $2.99, olearaoSG

2  for  $5.00
Ladies’ and Misssa’ .

Jersey Travel_Prints_ $ O gO 0 1

REDUCED TO CLEAR
SiscB 14 io 20. Reg. 97,98, tlcG raiM t. . «

Ladies’ 2-Plsec 
Deniiii Street Dresses 
Sim s  12 to 20. Rag. 92.98, eieGranffe. • $ 2 ^ 4 9 1

A Large Sc}eetlon of Felt Back
Inlaid Linoleum Remnants
R a f• S9c y4«p claarM ica ffaoGoa.Bof***

A ^ r g e  ieltction 
Felt Base Linoleum 
R if. 49c yd, clearancG OffOS.GGBOl

G o o d  Quality Felt Mattress. 
FuD and twin sues. Rog. 914.95,
claAPRncg #0# sgogg6sgg» g* s *.* ••g#

Overstuffed Maple Chair and 
Ottoman Reg. 927.96, clearanca

6 9 ^  y<i.

3 8 /  ŷ -
$ 1 3 . 8 8

$ 2 4 . 8 8

Misses’ Ankle Socks 1
AsfMirted eolori, sIm s  8 to 10. . Reg. 1 Uf pr. -

\

PRICES ARE SLASHED

13e pr., elesrahcc s t .......... ...............

Ladies’ Cotton Slips
lises 22, lA  i i  only. Reg. 59e, dearaneG

SAVINGS UP TO '

CSiildren’ s Dress Goats ^
Tweeds with Ttlveteen eollar—  fully A A :
lined — all sizes 7 to 14. Reg. 97.98, s p ^ jp a ^ a J :
clearance oggggogssggggoo ••ggggo#

$88.88Striped Satin Hallmaric Sofa
Reg. 9109.95, clearance .................

Colorful Rag Rugs ^  *1
24x48 in., washable and reversible. Reg. ^  J|
$le89y c la a m iM  oGOGGe*.••••••••*****

2 7 / « » ’

$18.889x12 Chenille Bodroom
R u gs Reg. 919.95, clearance

9x12 Berkshire Felt Bedroom OCt
R u gs Reg. 912.95, elearanec

Ice Refrigerators  ̂ ^ '
Thoroughly insulated — good oual- ‘ a  O  Q  Q  Q  
ity throughout.. Reg. 944.95, clear- ■
ancG i v e a e e o e e o e e e e o o e e ' e e e e e i

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

6  for 2 5 /
Kitchen Tumblers- * t .
Plain and fancy, Rog. Sc ea.
dauTftnca o«# 0 • o s o o • # o • s o a

t Large Roll o f Toilet Tissue ^
Reg. 3 roils for l9e, elesrsneo

0 rolls for 33/
Rock W ool Insulation
Sof. 99e bag, cIoaranCG .............................
Ono bag covers 18 sq. fool.

500 Men’s Neckties /
Priced for quick dsaranc^ Reg. 49c 
and 98c ties, clearance ........

Men’s Sport Shiil4 a  1  O O
Some with long slfeves —  cotton and ^  Jjĵ  .
rayon. Reg. 92.49, clearance..............

Men’s Sport Shirts ? ̂
Some with long sleeves—cotton and rayon.
Reg, $1.49, clearance.............

HURRY! ONLY A FEW!

Me'h’ s Dress Shirts
All sizes, 14 to 17. . Reg. 91.15, clearance. ;

Dress Lengths in Spun Rayons fis 1
Prints, and plains. S to 4 yd. Isngths. ^  ,4
R^^s Sls59p claaFanc# GOGGOGG/eoGstass

We stin have a complete stodt o f stoim i 
in SI and 4>glaas sites; save np to 25%  
your fuol bill. . ^

2*Tax Standard Hex Shingles
*' V.

Reg. $4.69 a squar^ sisaraass>•..•••*

824.828 MAIN ST.
'TEL. 5161 ,
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Miners 
 ̂ In Alabama 

Idle Today
I from Fac« Om )

»  lUfltoad Co.** live mlnee 
fei opermtion—and it was the 
n a jor  captive shaft producing 
IB the district today.

in the commercial field, 
ugr,—  produoa fuel for the rail- 
^ S d iia a d  domestic use, were still 

Bear-capacity production, al- 
I^Mish at eight of them were

1. Evans, southern manager 
W  Republic, declared “we can't 
■uka iron without coke“  In an- 
BBuncing the decision to bank the 

furnaces.
Have Bona Fide Contract 

i .  W. Rouzer, president of the 
rators' Alabama Mining Inatl- 
I, issued a statement saying the 

— ..lioyera have a bona fide con- 
with the miners, “ an exten- 

of th^ agreement m effect 
fwim 1941 td. 1943." plus “bejieflts 
B u ^ rized  1^ the War Labor 
Beard.”‘ John J. Hanratty. international 
irsCTseentatlve of the United Mine 
iWorkers ot America. »a‘d; 
i -“The miners have no objection 
'ta return of- the mines to their 
’oamers," but they say their agree
ment was with the government, 
aad they have no contract with me 
ioimera."

C o a l In d u s t r y  S e e n , * 
A t o p  P o t c d e r  K e g
' Pittsburgh, Oct. 15—(dV—TOe 

»Uday of more than half of Ala- 
Rama's miners. and conditions 
iBiiani in a survey of other fields 
S ^ e  the coal Industry today. In 
the words of a veteran authority, 
*Rttop a powder keg with fire- 
•ncxera exploding all around.’

Top executives on both the 
Bpfawi and oiierators' sides agreed 
^  situation has been made more 
Bmw by the government's return 
^  the mines to owners this week 
without thflr having a contract 
tstth the United Mine Workers.

No Aetton for Week 
'Hopes that a decision by the 

H&ir Labor Board on contracts 
Bigotiated between the union and 
the anthracite operators and Illl- 
BOia Coal Operators Association 
might pave a way for a quick set- 
tirment appeared dashed by re- 

from Washington that the 
Murd did not expect to act “for 
Rlweek or more.”

. John L. l,ewis, president of the 
in iW , set Oct. 31 as the deadline 
tor the truce last July'which end- 

■ •d the third walkout of the min- 
‘ 0TU since May. The Smlth-Con- 
' BSUy anti-strike bill, in the mean- 
: has barred strikes in essen-
* Industries without 30 days’ 
Wtiee. The union so far has 
tkken no step to comply with this 
pagulation.

The niirtols-UMW contract 
would give the miners, with other 
gains already granted by the 
JgLB, more than 97 a day addi- 
tloiial pay, by allowing an hour 
said a half dally for underground 
tfaveL This would be contin
gent upon an equalizing price in- 
SwuM which operators eetlmated 
would amount to from 23 to 40 
cents a ton.

Slowdown in Output 
A  survey of production figures 

ftom  a half dozen companies em-

rdng more than 60,000 miners 
Pennsylvania, West Vli^inla.

‘ KsRtucky and Illinois, disclosed 
1ba|, whether deliberate or not,

’ tlwre has been a slowdown in out- 
]IUt

These figures showed the aver- 
Bga miner was producing 5.60 tons 
a  day for the companies in Aug
ust. 1941, four months before 

, Pearl Harbor, but now is digging 
i only 4.75 tons, a decrease of 

slightly less than a ton a day per 
man. The drop since the union 
oontract expired April 1 has been 
about three-tenths of a ton per 
ssan. /

Nazis Destroy
Dnieper Dam

(Continued from Page One)
-  i ' — ■ . >« ..

ment of garrisons in the Crimea, 
believed to number more than 100,- 
000 troops. There was no confir
mation of the dam's destruction 
ftom Moscow and it'w.as not known 
Whether the Russians would be able 
to transport their Armies across 
the newly-flooded terrain to close 
the Crimean escape corridors.

■ The great ■ dam. was freo.uently 
called the Dnepropetrovsk dSm al
though it lies some 40 miles south 
o f that Dnieper river city.

Unable To S|mll Vletorj’ 
German dynamite was unable, 

however, to spoil the real Russian 
Victory of the Zaporozhe .bridge- 
hiadwhtch the Soviet Army publi
cation Red Star said was the last 
German hope of protecting the rail
way to the Crimea through ^ e l l -  
topol from the hox-th arid of check-' 
Ing the Russian offensive in the 
oouth.

One London military columnist 
wrote today that the victory “ may 
even be much greater than that at 
Stalingrad, "pointing out that by 
crouing the Dnieper in force at 

Zapon^he the Russians would be 
-ta-poaltion to drive along the inner 
lines of German fortes south of 
the Dnleper-and in the Crimea 

'Other London commentators 
•bid that German forces in Russia 
bad been divided both geographi
cally by the Russian successes and 

the necessity for sending top- 
Bptch fighters to the Italian front 

North Russian forces are now 
divided from .those b) the south fay 
tbs great Pinsk marshes bordering 
tbs aorthem Ukraine and southern 
gVbits Russia, arhlch will form an 
sfisotivs barrier until the arrival 
o t pO m ouly  sold weather, they

miles south of Zaporozhe, has been 
Isolated by other Soviet' columns 
and its fall was expected hodfiy. 
the Russian cbmmunlque indicated.

Threat of a double-pronged Rus
sian offensive hung over the 
Crimea. The Red Army was pour
ing -niasses of men and tanka into 
the Dnieper flatlands, just north of 
the Sea of Azov both above and 
below Melitopol. Other Soviet 
forces .were reported converging on 
the western tip of the T Taman 
penlnlsula in the Caucasus, pre
paratory to launching a powerful 
amphibious atack on the Crimea, 
across the two-mile-wide Kerch 
strait.

To Try to Hold Peninsula
There 'was no Indication, how

ever, that the German 17th Army 
was preparing to withdraw from 
its precarious position in the 
Crimea. On the contrary, the Ger
mans apparently intended to fry to 
hold the peninsula at all costs.

The threat to the Crimea was 
not the only disaster facing the bat
tered German Armies. Far to the' 
north, a Russian communique said 
Red Army tank corps have forcetl 
a new breach in the German lines 
above embattled Kiev and have 
smashed three Nazi divisions on 
the west bank of the Dnieper in 
fighting on both planks of the 
Ukrainian capital.

Gomel, another German de
fense base on the edge of lower 
White Russia, also faced imminent 
capture by Soviet forces. Red 
Army spearheads were closing in 
on the Sozh river stronghold from 
the norfh and south. Nazi In
cendiary squada were said to be 

i methodically destroying installa- 
I tions in both Kiev and Gomel by 
; fire and dynamite.

Toll o f Dead laorwwsJ 
\ The mounting toll of German 
dVad was increased by nearly 10,- 
000\in yesterday's major engage
m e n t  the Russians said. They 
declar^ the Nazis lost 3,000 men 
in the bristling battle of Zapo
rozhe and another 3,000 in the 
Inferno surrounding Kiev. At 
least 2,000 Nazi corpses were 
counted in ' hluid-to-hand fighting 
in the streets of Melitopol, while 
at the gates of Cornel 1,500 bad 
fallen to the hard-hitting Soviet 
vanguards. In addition, 61 Ger
man tanks and 105 ĝ uns were de
stroyed on all sectors^ while the 
quantity of abandoned W»r eqilip' 
ment gathered in by Russians rose 
to tremendous proportlons,\ the 
Soviet bulletin said.

Capture of SSnporozhe, one ,of 
the enemy’s ''decisive strongs 
points” on the lower Dnieper, was 
saluted by Premier Joseph Stalin 
in another special .azder o f the 
day. Twenty artillery salvoes 
from 224 guns boomed o u t . the 
news o f the victory to Moscow's 
jubilant population.

About T o ^
The Ladles' Aid Society of 

Emanuel Lutheran church Will ca
ter for the luncheon in connection 
of the Grand Lodge. Knlghta of 
Pythias and Pythian Sisters, to be 
held in Odd Fellows hall, Tuesday, 
October 19.

, John R. Tedford, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Tedford. 48 Aca
demy street, has arrived at St. 
Cloud, Minn., State Teachers Col
lege for a course of Army Air 
Force Instruction lasting approxi
mately-five months prior to,^hls 
appointment as an Aviation Cadet 
in the Army Air Forces.

Pvt. Albert E. Catalano arrived 
home yesterday to spend a ten-day 
furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Catalano of 107 Pine 
street. Pvt. Catalano was recently 
transferred from Fort Bragg. N. 
C., to Fort Jackson, S. C. He Is in 
a newly organized outfit of the 
Armored Field Artillery Battalion.

Aviation Student George Collins, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Collins of 10 Gardner street, Man
chester. Conn., has entered the 
Nashville. Tenn., Army Air Center, 
At the Center Aviation Student 
Collins will take physical and psy
chological examinations to deter
mine for which branch of aircrew 
service, bombardlerlng, navigating 
or piloting, he is be.st fitted. Physi
cal training, academic study, and 
military drill are also part of cadet 
training at the Center. This la the 
first stop in a training program 
that will eventually graduate Avia
tion Student C” "lri» as a commis
sioned officer, with wings. In the 
Army Air forces. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High school. '

Pfc. Ralph H. Thompson, who Is 
w ith ^ e  Army Engineering Corps 
at doachella, Calif., has been 
spending a 15-day furlough with 
his wife, Mrs. Wilma Thompson of 
this town, and his mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Thompson of Willimantic.

------------ --- t f

Mystic Review, Woman's Bene
fit Association, has plans well un
der way for its harvest supper, 
Tuesday pvenlng at 6:30 in Odd 
Fellows banquet hall. The commit
tee in charge ia Mrs. Josie Keish, 
Mrs. Julia Rawaon, Mrs. Grace 
Howland, Mrs. Annie sMcLagan 
and Mrs. Cairic Bamlow. A penny 
bingo will be held after the supper 
for the benefit of the War Bond 
und. The president. Miss Eva 

ntom, and Mrs. Howland will 
be'^n charge of the games. Old and 
new members are urged to attend, 
also prospective members.

Outer Defenses 
O f Kiev Falling

Moscow, Oct. 16— (JP)— The out
er defenses of Kiev, besieged cap
ital c f the Ukraine, were falling- 
today before the powerful Russian 
surge across the Dnieper river.

^Russian troops have cut behind 
the Germans defending the city 
and the Red Army has established 
its headquarters on the west side 
of the Dnieper.

Earle W. Green Post No. 52, and 
Auxiliary, met in the Legion 
rooms at 'the town hall Monday 
evening., Mrs. Edna Lewis gave a 
reportrof the district meeting in 
Stafford, which she attended, with 
Mnr. Ethel Nelson. Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs. Helen MacFarland attended 
the department parley held last 
Saturday at the Hotel Lono m 
Hartford. It waa voted to send a 
representative to the banquet at 
Hartford next Saturday, for de
partment president and comman
der. President Mrs. Ethel Nelson 
was presented with a past presi
dent’s badge and year bar, by Mrs. 
Madeline James. It was announced 
that there will be a testimonial 
dinner at Stafford Springs on Oct. 
23, for department president Mrs. 
Armandine LeBreche.

Corporal Lawrence Lavigne haa 
returned U' his duties with the 
field artillery at Camp Gruber, 
Oklahoma, after spending a J5- 
(lays furlough at his home on Wall 
street.

Private Francis Franz spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Franz. He la with 
the signal corps at Camp Woods, 
Red Bank, N. J.

Private First Class Alan L. 
Crickmorc was home from Wil
mington, Del., over the week-end.

Staff Sergeant Jack Sears, of 
Fort Tyson, Tcrin., visited friends 
ih town' over the week-end.

Private Carl E. Thibodeau la 
spending a 30-day sick leave with 
his aunt, Mrs. Rose Ashley. He has 
been stationed at the Springfield 
Mo., hospital.f following service 
the Southwest Pacific.

Marilyn Sara, iri^gnt daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rose, was 
baptized at the CongT®g®-l*°n®l 
church on Sunday morning.,

Mr. and liirs. Fred Prinz arid 
their son Fred Jr,, have been 
spending a few days at their sum' 
mer home In Flanders.

Miss CaLherine C. Cotir began 
work this week in the office of the 
Phoenix ■ M.utual Life Ins p )., in 
Hartford.' '

Mr. and Mrs. T. F.-Little of New 
Britain were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Larry Little. • »

The engagement is announced 
of Private Robert A. Pedro, of the 
-U. S. Marines, eon of Mrf. Kathe
rine K. Bridwell of Willimantic, to 
Miss Elizabeth GUI, daughter of 
Mr. and-Mrs. Martin GiU of 'North 
Coventry. They wiU be married on 
Christmas Day.

Miss Mary Lee of Manning Hill 
is spending part of her vacation 
in Baltimore, ktd,

Dr. Eri^iri L. Shaver of Boston, 
who will spend the week-end in 
town, will b  ̂ gue.st speaker Sun
day morning\at the Center Con
gregational church. Dr. Shaver, 
who is secretarj^flf the Division o f 
Education of th^ Congregational 
church, will meet With the Board 
of Christian Eduentibn and super 
intendants of the thurbh school to
morrow evening at 7:30 at the 
church. He will be present at the 
session of the church school at 
9:30. Parents arc urged to be prea- 
Ifit to hear his message at the 

oming worship hour at H  
o’clock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McComb, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark com
pose the committee from the Co- 
Wed club in charge of the Hal
lowe’en costume jparty tonighE at 
eight o ’clock at Center Church 
House. All young married couples 
of the church will be welcome.

A son-was born-at the Hartford 
hospital on October 11 to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Newkirk, of East Hart
ford. Mrs. Newkirk waa the form
er Ethel Cleveland, of Talcottville.

Mrs. Harold Burr o f Lydall 
street and her younger daughter, 
Marilyn, are enjoying a ten-day 
visit with relatives in Toronto, On
tario.

Friends in town have received 
news of the serious Ulness o f Ell- 
more C. Packard of Hartford, ftw 
many years a well known druggist 
in Manchester. His daughters. Mrs. 
Herbert W. Robb of Center street, 
and Mrs. Clifton Potter of Main 
street, could not be reached today 
for information in regard to' Mr. 
Packard's condition.

5th Army .Pushing . 
Further to North; 

Large Gains Made
(Continned from Page One)

coaslal railroad line on high ground 
four miles north of the river.

Terrific Fight Rages 
While the British destroyers. 

Laforcy and Lookout, and The 
Netherlands gunboat FHores hurled 
tons of explosives into the hills, a 
terrific fight raged along the coast. 
The Germans obviously had been 
uneasy over the possibility of such 
a landing—the first amphibious op
eration undertaken by the Fifth 
Army since Us original arrival on 
the Salerno beaches—and had con
centrated huge arrillery groups In 
the dominating heights and In the 
lower ground.

Meanwhile American troop.s 
stormed the heights northeast of 
Capua in the, face of deadly Ger
man resistance and consolidated 
their hold on the high giound 
screening the all-important Capua 
bridgeheads where the major body 
of the E'lfth Army was streaming 
into the offensive.

(A German broadcast said today 
the Allies had "superior Infantry 
find tank forces on both sides of 
Capua” ).

At almost sll points north of the 
river, reports from Clark’s head
quarters said, the Germans were 
counter-attacking sharply and bit
terly. time after time, employing 
tanks in desperate efforts, to retard 
or dislodge the Allies at key. points.

Position More Desperate
"The enemy’s position hourlyMa 

becoming more desperate and he 
will obviously be forced to pull out 
from all the low area near the 
river,” a military spokesman de
clared.

An official dlspatrh from Clark’s 
headquatters at 1Q:25 a. m. today 
declared. "The Fifth Army contin
ued a strong drive which is rolling 
the enemy slowly backward. 
Numerous pockets of resi-stanee 
are being wiped out.”

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery’s Eighth Army also advanced 
on the Inland sector of the trans- 
peninaular front and captured the 
town of Caaacalenda, five miles 
northwest of, Bonefro and oiv the 
north aide of the Cigno river. Cas- 
acalenda is 20 miles southwest of 
Termoli and about an equal dis
tance northeast of Campobasso.

But the spokesman said Mont
gomery’s patrols were stabbing 
deep beyond the announced front 
lines in the direction of the .com
munications centers of Cam^bas- 
so and Vinchiaturo in the Matest 
mountains.

Fight Brief, Sharp. Battle
Nowhere was the Eighth Army 

meeting, heavy and sustained re
sistance’ although the Germans 
fought a brief, sharp battle" before

leading to tba Eighth Army’s 
front, pqundlng th e . railway 
bridge at OlulianovA, 20 miles 
north of P «cara , and the rail
way .line kt Fiano, Romano and 
Antrodoco.. -

WarhawkS' and flghter-bombars 
also hammered trains north df 
Pescara, destroying three lines of. 
truck.s, and hit three locomotives 
and many rail cars ' near Roseto 
Delll Abruzzi wh'ere heavy Ger
man tranoport movements have 
been reported -in recent days. Mo
tor transport in the Chletl area. 
Just south of Pescara, also was 
bombed and strafed..

On the Fifth Army front fight
er-bombers attacked the village 
of Formicola, a few miles north 
of Plgnataro.

Argos, on the Grecian pelopen- 
nesus, felt the fury of the mount
ing aerial attack when American 
Mltchell.s. escorted by Lightnings 
blasl-1 the. airfield again. Bombs 
pitted the runways and fell among 
27 parked planes. On the way 
home the Lightnings intercepted 
10 to 15 Messerschmitts and shot 
down two of them in flames.

The surprising weakness of the 
enemy in the air was apparent 
over the entire battle area, and 
only two Allied planes were lost 
They accounted for a total of four 
enemy planes.

Raid by Bombers 
Obliterates Giant 
Ballbearing Plant

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Local Delegates 
To Convention

EMce4 Xe A m y  
A More Impoctant view ia taken 

Wit, kosrmar 6t  reports that Geiv 
IMP has bean foiroed te aplit her 

.aoooistltuted Sixth Army in order 
■In MMl three dlvislasw against the 
•Wlh Army pushing up lu iy . 

M m m iSbo M tm ofid , About UO

New Nazi Attack Tank

• Madrid, Oct. (Delayed)
—(ffV-A Spanish correspondent In 
Berlin reported today that Oer 
many bqs a new attack .tank called 
the “grqwly bear.”  He said U oar- 
riea heavier armor and bigger guns 
than any Soviet armored unit and; 
according to the Germans, Is "cap
able of blocking the advance of 10 
Soviet tanka.”

Mrs. Edward Murphy of Strick
land street will preside at the 29th 
annual state convention of the 
Catholic Ladles of Columbua 
which opens this evening at the 
Hotel’ Duncan, New Haven, with 
St. Joseph’s Assembly of Shelton 
as hostess. Mrs. Cain Mahoney, 
state lecturer: Mrs. iVllliam Gahr- 
mann, state director and the fol
lowing delegates will also attend: 
Mrs. Charles Hubbard, Mrs. H. A, 
McArdle and Mrs. John Daley.

The convention will be formally 
opened by President-Mrs. Murphy 
tomorrow morning in the More
house Chapel of Yale College. A 
breakfast will follow. Due to 
transportation difficulties, . lunch
eon will be served at the Hotel 
Duncan, at 2 o'clock In the after
noon in place of the banquet Sat
urday evening.

Fight Uphill Battle 
On Post-War Plan

[ D W | h s ]
ber, 88, in a night attack on Ber
lin Aug.' 23.

The minimum of 104 Nazi fight
er* knocked' down' yesterday fell 
far short of previous American 
achievements. The record of 307 
destroyed on the Schweinfurt- 
Regensburg attack Aug. 17 still 
stands.

The second highest number of 
enemy fighters destroyed, 142, was 
claimed in the American raid on 
Bremen and Vegesack a week ago 
today when the German fdeket 
device made one of Its first report
ed appearances.

Rocket-carrying German fight
ers were observed yesterday by 
several Fortress men, one of whom 
— Lieut. Perry D. Row, o f Wichita, 
Kas.—said a projectile that whiz 
zed over his wing from a long way 
off “ looked Uke a big red brick.”

In an interview piiblished this 
week in Stars and Stripes. Maj. 
Gen. William E. Kepner, chief of
the Eighth Air Force Fighter com
mand, said the Germans were 
using a greater mlmber of twin- 
engined craft to carry their rocket 
apparatus.

Admits Considerable Damage
The German Overseas radio, in a 

broadcast recorded, by the Ministry 
of Information, admitted that con-. 
siderabl^ damage waa done to 
Schwelnfurt’s residential section 
yesterday.

Other German broadcasts, de
claring that “ flying commanders 
which set out early this morning 
are constantly finding more wreck
age” aaid 123 American aircraft 
were shot down. Fourteen Ger
man fighters were lost, it was .said.

'Five four-engined American 
bombers made forced landings 
near Munich, it waa added in the 
broadcast which declared "great 
confusion”  was caused a»it>ng the 
Fortress formations by “ new 
smoke screen rockets" of the Ger; 
man defense which caused some 
bombers to collide in the artificial 
fog.

The American filers declared 
their bombs were concentrated bn 
the target and described the raid 
as one of their best jobs yet.

Mis* Hannah ^hi^hea
Miss Hannah Hughes "of I7s\(i 

Center street died today at LTncaa- 
on-Thame*, Norwich, following a 
long Illness. The daughter of Mm, 
Maria and the late Richard 
Hughes, she was bom forty years 
ago In County Cavan, Ireland, and 
had lived for fifteen yearn in'Man- 
chester. Sbe was a member o f the 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
l-adies Orange 'Loyal Institution, 
Besides her mother she leaves five 
sisters arid two brothers. They are 
Mias Florence E. Hughes, Mrs. 
Ethel Jones, Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 
Mrs. Fred Field, all o f Manchester, 
Mrs. Joseph Watson and W. Harry 
Hughes of Ireland, and John J. 
Hughes of this town.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at two o'clock at the Thomas G. 
Dougan Funeral Home. Rev. 
James Stuart Nelli of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery,

The funeral home will be open 
for friends tomorrow evening.

Policeman IJcld 
In Lottery Ring

BridgewXt, Oct. 15.— —  A  
raiding iarty, of 30 state police
men ^acended oh Bridgeport yes
terday and by nightfall had arrest
ed 23 men on charges of conspira
cy to establish and maintain a 
lottery. ,

One of those arrested was 
Patrolman John Yaklwczyk o f  the 
Bridgeport policy 'department, ac
cording to -State's Attorney Lorin 
W. Willis, who was In charge o f 
the raid. _

CBpt. John C. K elly'said that 
TaHlWczyk was served with' a Su
perior court bench warrant as he 
arrived in civilian clothes at the 
Rbsebud Athletic club, of which he 
is listed u  vice-president

Although the patrolman protest
ed his Innocence, Police Supt. John 
A. Lyddy announced that .he had 
suspended him until after trial on 
the charge preferred by the war
rant

Material described by police as 
lottery slips, racing sheets, policy 
books and several slot machines 
wiis brought to the county court
house b y  state police from the 
raided establishment 
' Bond for thoss arrested was set 
at 92.000.

relinquishing the ground dverlook- 
ing Casacalenda.

Fifth Army headquarters said 
both tanks and tank destroyers— 
big high velocity anti-tank guns 
on self-propelled mounts—were 
joining the infantry in the furious 
drive across the flatlands criss
crossed by small, still-flooded wa
tercourses north of the Voltnmo 
and into the heights beyond which 
rise to 4,000 feet. ^  ,

Engineers were throwing “ every 
sort of bridge” across the Voltur- 
no for this flood of men and ma
terial, although the fssault forces 
east o f Capua were able to wade 
the stream almost at will. '

Heavy fighting occurred around 
the town of Caiazzo, one mile 
north of the river where it makes 
a northern bend nine miles east of 
Capua.

Menace German Wing
But there, as well as nearer Ca

pua, American troops had gained 
a toehold on the high ground and 
menaced the German left wing 
i^ter gaining control of a road 
paralleling the river.

The British six-mile break
through to Casacalenda also re- 
isulted in the capture of the towns 
of Santa-Ella, 12 miles east of 
Campobasso and six miles south
west of Collotorto; Monacilloni, 
nine miles southwest o f Colletorto, 
and Toro, five miles northeast of 
Gildone. Olldone is six miles south
east of Campobasso.

The German ability to rush re
inforcements from north of Rome 
waa curtailed, meanwhile, by Fly
ing Fortresses which smashed the 
important rail • junction of Teml, 
80 mile^'hortb, o f Rome, in cen
tral Italy.

The freight yards at Teml, a 
junction of two electric rail lines 
and a steam .line, were spouting 
flames and columns of smoke as 
the Fortresses completed their 
runs. The anti-aircraft fire waa 
light but 35 Mesaerachmitta and 
Fc^ke-Wulfs. grave battle and two 
oif these were shot down. This 
waa the second heavy' raid on 
Teml, the first having been Aug. 
11.

Attack Ooaatal Ratlwaya
Liberators as well as Fortfeisds 

attacked.Adriatic coastal (railways

Washington. Oct. 15— (4’)—Sen
ate advocates of strong interna
tional commitments fought an up
hill batrie today to, strengthen the 
language of a post-war peace-keep
ing resolution that will be consid
ered by the Foreign Relations com
mittee next week.

Senator Ball (R-Minn) said he 
and three other proponents of a 
mora forthright declaration would 
argue their case before the com
mittee acts'on the resolution, pro
bably next Tuesday.

The resolution,. introduced form
ally by Chairman Connally (D- 
Tex) yesterday, would pledge the 
United States to “join with free 
and'Sovereign nations in the estab 
llahment and maintenance of inter
national authority with power to 
nrevent aggression and to preserve 
the pence of the world.”

Common Faiiweed 
New Oil Source

'rreptcal S tom  Martng North

But Juan, Puerto Rico, Oct. IS 
—MV—A  tropical storm of near 
taurrlcanfe force which threatened 
the weatem tip o f Puerto Rico 
lata yeaterday waa oioving. north' 
ward today and tha U. 8. Weath< 
er Bureau Aald the next advisory 

' on the projgress o f the disturb- 
i  aacA would ba laauad from NUamLj

Sinking of 11 Allied 
Merchantmen Claimed

London, Oct. 15—(/P)—A German 
broadcast today declared 11 Allied 
merchantmen totaling 74,000 tons 
and two destroyers had been sunk 
by German submarines.

The broadcast, wtfich is with
out Allied confirmation, declared 
this brought the total of October 
sinkings to 25 merchantmen total
ing 173,000 tons, five destroyers 
and one patrol boat.

Reception to Open Convention

Skill Suggested 
Infection Point

Ceflmg Price 
Is Extended

'lobacco Men Here Noti
fied That One Month’s 
Grace Given.

Los Angeles, Oct. 15—(iP)— To 
the nation’s doctors seeking a 
clue to the nature of infantile 
paralysis. Sister Elizabeth Kenney 
suggests that the skin might be 
the point of Infection.

The Australian nprse ' told a 
medical meeting yesterday she 
has seen only three Negro chil-. 
dren afflicted with infantile pa
ralysis.

“Negroes , have the same inter
nal structure as do others,” she 
declared. "Can it be that the 
disease enters through the skin 
and the pigment in colored pehple 
prevents it ? ”

Sister Kenny said it waa only 
a posslbiiity.

Hospitnl Notes
Admitted yesterday: Carl Pet 

erson, 38 Indian Drive; Santo 
Gionfriddo. 104 Charter Oak 
street: Cynthia Gess. Rockville.

Admitted today: Mrs. Antoi
nette Camposeo, 105 West Middle 
Turnpike; Eric Linger, 67 Cam
bridge street; Patricia Wupper 
ffcld, 97 Brookfield street: Baby 
George Treadwell, 55 'Waddell 
road: Baby Mary Evelyn Spillera, 
323 Adams street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ce
celia Pulity, 200 Woodland street; 
Mrs. Mary Sampiere, Rockville; 
Peter Fagan, 429 Main street; 
Mrs. Ellen Roper, 1097 Main 
street; Mrs. Anna MacDonald, 
Buckland; Mrs. Agnes Chartler, 
37 Park .itreet.

Dunn Brothers, who operate'the 
tobacco warehouse on North 
School street were today notified 
that the ceiling price on the 1943 ' 
tobacco crop In the Connecticut 
valley, which Was to have expired 
today, haa again bSen extended by 
the OPA. This time Die date has 
been set for Nov,, i6.
* It was said at their offiM this 

morning that 90 per cent of. this 
year’s crop was purchased early In 
July, some of the prices offered be
ing accepted by th'e growers 
when the tobacco was less than 
five inches high. Along on July 27 
tne OPA froze the purchase price 
and set August 31 as the date that 
it would be lifted. On August 31 
the date waa further extend^ to 
Oct. 15 and now comes anffiher 
month’s extension.

This means that when the price 
ia paid it will be set by the OPA. 
If a buyer had bargained to buy 
the crop, at 45 cents a pound and 
the price set by the OPA 1* 42 
cenU that is all the grower can 
get.

The money .paid as part pay
ments is still being tied up. The 
price set on the crop is done to 
keep down the price of cigars a* 
it la hoped ‘to conUnue to sell what 
was a flve-ccnt cigar for not more 
than six cents.

Urges Cooperating 
On Milk Curb Plan

Torrington, Oct. 15— — The 
73rd annual convention of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence union of 
Connecticut will open with a re
ception here this evening. The Rev. 
John W. Keogh of Philadelphia, 
president of the C.T.A.U. of Amer
ica vrill celebrate a solemn requiem 
mass for deceased members tomor
row morning a  ̂St. Francis church.

Important To Keep Roster

Hartford, Oct. 15.—(jP)— Edward 
A. Denton, area supervisor for the 
ground obiserver corps, Arrrty Air 
Forces, in a letter addressed tp all 
chief obser\’era of the state remind
ed them today that it remained im
portant to keep a permanent roster 
of dependable personnel.

Hartford. Oct. 15—(/P)— State 
Milk Administrator D. O. Ham- 
merberg today urged that every 
effort be made to.Insure success
ful operation of the new dealer 
restriction plan that begins Sun
day. He warned ttint the alter
native ■ might well be point ration
ing at the consumer level.

"Dealers, producers and the 
public,”  he said, *'’lf they were fa 
miliar with the difficulties of 
point rationing, certainly would 
prefer this much more simple and 
workable plan. We have reason 
to believe that If it Is successful, 
the necessity for point rationing 
may be postponed, if not averted.”

W E STILL H A V E  A  GOOD VARIETY OF

State College, Pa., Oct. 15— (IP)— 
Two Pennsylvania State college 
scientists said today they had 
found in the common fanweed 
new source of vegetable oil that 
may provide a substitute for 
critical war material formerly im. 
ported from Japan.

Prof. H. O. Triebold and J. R. 
Clopton, biological chemists, said 
the weed is. about one-third oil o f 
a quality that compares with rape- 
seed oil, used in blending lubricants 
for high temperature work and ih 
the manufacture of rubber substi
tutes, paints and varnishes. The 
United States imported more than 
10,000,000 pounds of rapeseed qil 
from Japan In. 1040.

The scfentlsts said fanweed 
could he. grown easily in the west
ern combelt and high plains states 
and yield of 500 to 1,000 pounds of̂  
oil per sere might be expected.

Fall At Home Fatal

Meriden, Oct. 15.— (IP)—iMvate 
August W. Horton, 20, Eurlden, 
died today In Meriden hospital o f 
a fractured neck sustained In a fall 
down a staircase at his Mome Sun
day. Horton was xai furlpugh 
from Fort Devens, Mass., where 
he was attached to a/nospttal unit. 
After the accident, j t  niajor in the 
Medical Corpa at ̂ r t  Devens flew 
here to perform an operation, on 
the soldier.

M EAT
OVEN  

VEAJ- 
PORK

POI

SEA FOOD
. . .  IS ANOTHER NAME  

FOR THE PRINCESS ,
Nowhere will yoa'-find a finer variety of freeh 
tea food . . . prepared with a ekHI that wUi 
m ake'yoa marvel at how tasty sea food c ia  
really be. Lobster, shrimp, scallops, oysters, 
etc. “ I f  It swims . . .  we serve It!’*

/

Special Dinners Daily 5 to 9  p. m.

$1.00 and $1.50
Also A La Caiie Service at All Times• * 'V ’ .

Princess Restaurant
CHOICE W INES, UQUORS AND BEER  

623 M AIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

TH E W EEK-END
ND POT ROASTS 

Steaks, Chops, Roasts 
Chops and Roasts 

Sm ok^  Hams — Lamb/ Legs and 
Forey^Loin and Rib Lamb Chops

Roasting Chickens
Large Variety of Cold Cuts 

and Boiled Ham

KLEIN'S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET T E L E P H O N E  3256

Open Until 8 P. M. Open Sundays Until 1 P. M.

* Fruit ond yegefable Specials

POPULAR
855 M AIN STREET ROBINOW BUILDING

C/O.IFORNIA ORANGES BANANAS '

39c doz. T3clb.
M dNTOm  APPLES - TOKAY O R A P^

$1.691»k». 19c lb.
BARTLETT PEABS CELERY HEARTS V
5.for29e / 25c bun€;,h

- f
FRESH PPINACH MAINE POTATOES

39c peck 59c peck

PIN EHURST  
SA TU R D A Y

Store Opens At 9 A. M. * 
Closes At 6 P. M.

We’re a store that Is sim
ple to reach —  pleasant to 
shop In and easy to buy 
rom. /

We’rv a store that tries | 
awfully hard to have what 
you want when you want it, 
and make you feel at home 
while you get It.

We’re a store that wants 
to serve you many, many 
more times In the future.

Today we want to invite 
you to come, in Saturday 
and shop our Grocery Dept. 
The grocery men think we 
lave been talking too much 

about the Meat Dept. —  
neglecting them— so we are 
idving the Grocery Section 
Irst place in the advt. this 

week-end.
The grocers are raving 

about some point free items 1 
just in from the famous 
Dorset Kitchens in Nrw 
York. Remember, no points 
on these two items:

TURKEY A  LA KING  
87c jar.

CHICKEN A  LA KING
Medium' j a r ................... • 78c
Large jar 99^

If you want to splurge 
and spend 5 blue points, or
der a 54-ounze (|Hant size) 
can of

TinnQiTT
t u r k e y  g u m b o  s o u p

78c can
Remember, it’s s large 

can and H’s delicions.

ALSO JUST ARRIVED. 
Cellophane bags filled with 
the freshest, tastiest 

PECAN NUT MEATS 
money can buy!

27c —  56c —  97e and 
11.73 a bag.

So much for the fancy 
items.

For Plain Yegetables such 
as/Spinach, Caulifiower, Ice
berg Lettuce or Tomatoes, 
come to Pinehnrst.

When It comes to meat, 
all you have to do Is walk In 
and see our busy meat corni-1 
ter and you siH know sO 
about it. ;
SHOP HERE TOMORROW 

FIRST!

/

WTID~1«M n n  J  9 D ____ f *  H»0
WORO—ISM /  O u o y  8  i x Q U i O  W NBO-14M

Baatem War lim e

OO-^WnC — Baclutaga W lfe;^ 
WDRC — Horn* Front Raportar;' 
News; WNBC — Blue FroUoa. 

:15— WTIC —  BtalU Dallas; 
WNBC — Harry James.
;30—w n c  — Lorenzo Joner, 
WDRC — Dancing Strings; 
WNBC — Hme Views the News. 

;15—w n c  — Young WIdder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WNBC — Tommy Doraw. 

lOO—w n c  — When A  Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Four Way 
Melodlaa; Ad Liner; WTHT • — 
Nawa; Music; WNBC —  Newa. 

:15—w n c  — Portia Faces U fe; 
WNBC — Dick Tracy.

:80—w n c  — Jurt Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary: Ad 
lin er; WNBC —  Jack Arm
strong.

:46—\ m C  —Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC —  American Women; 
WTHT Superman; WNBC—Cap
tain Midnight.

Kvaning
i;0 0 r -w n c  —  Newa; WDRC — 

NaWa; George B. Armstead; 
WTHT —  News; WNBC —Terry 
and the Pirates.

i;18—W nC ^'V lctory la Our Bual- 
nesa; WDRC — ’I'o Your Good 
Health; WTHT-^-^porta; WNBC 
-^ p q rta ; Newq, ' 

i:80—w n c  — Musical Appetlz- 
aera; WDRC — Patti CTapin; 
WTHT— News; WNBC Feed 
Bag Frolics.

i:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC —  World Today; News; 
WTHT — Music; WNBC—Fred
die Martin.

:00—w n c  — Fred Waring in 
Plcaaura Uma; WDRC —  I Love 
A  Mystery; WTHT — Fulton 
Lewla, Jr.: WNBC —  String 
Muaic; Archie Andrews.

:15—v m c —Newa; WDRC—Eye 
Witness; WTHT—Musical Gams. 

:30—w n c  — Bob Bums; WDRC 
—Easy Aces; WTHT—Democra
tic Town Ckjmmlttea; WNBC — 
Tha Lone Ranger.

7:45--WDRC-T-Mr. Klwn; WTHT 
Mortansan Campaign Talk.

8:00—w n c —<3tlea Service Con
cert; WDRC— Kata Smith; 
News: WTHT—Sam Balter; 
WNBC—News.

8:15—WTHT—Let’s Xeam Span
ish; WNBC—Parkar Family. 

8:30—W n o —Your All Time Hit 
Parade; WTHT—Serano Gam- 
meU; CjaaUes In tha Air; WNBC 
—^Meet Tour Navy.

9:00—w n c  —Wendell Wlllkle; 
WDRC—Great Momenta from 
Great Plays; WTHT—Gabriel 

, Heatter; WNBC—Oangbusters. 
9:18—WTHT—‘IVeasury Star Pa- 

rade^___
9:80—w n o —People Are Funny; 

WDRC—That Brewster Boy: 
■WTHT—Double or Nothing; 
WNBC — SpoUlght Bands; 
Sports.

10:00— w n c  — Amos 'n' Andy; 
WDRC — Comedy Caravan; 
WTHT—Cedric Foster; WNBC 
—News.

10:15— WTHT —Omcert Hour;
WNBC—Listen to Lulu. 

10:30—w n c —Sports Nawsreel of 
the Air: WDRC—Stage Door 
Canteen; WNBC—What’s Your 
War Job T

10:45—w n c  —  NaUonal Bible 
Week; WNBC—Prelude to Vic
tory.

11:00—News On Ail Stations. 
11:15—w n c —Harknass of Wash- 

Irgton; WDR<3—Senator Chap
man Revercomb, R.; 'WTHT— 
Music; WNBC—The Music You 
Want,

11;30—w T iC —Road to Danger; 
WDRC — Opening Program 
Conn. War Fund Drive.

11:45—WNBC—Dance Orchestra: 
News.

12:00—w n c  ■— News; \Thomas 
Peluso and Orchestra; WDRC 
—News; 'WTHT—News.

12:30—w n c —Carmen Cavallerd’a 
Orchestra; News.

Network's Future Policy 
Is Outlined by Noble

New York, Oct. 15— (IP)— Trans-. 
te r ot ownership of the BLU Net
work Co., Inc., now complete with | 
the paymaht' o f an additional $7,- 
000,000 in tha 98,000,000 tranaac- 
tlon by Edward J. Noble to RCA, 
waa coupled with % statement as j 
to the future policy of the net- ! 
work. 1

Recently Noble, in a letter, to the i 
Federal Communications Cdmmis- l 
alon, which thla week approved the ! 

. network transfer, had outlined this i 
policy “ in respect to the sale of i 
time for purposes other than a d - ' 
vertlsing of commercial goods and 
services.”  This referred to th e ! 
question o f the sake of time in con
troversial matters.

Amplifying this point. Noble 
said: “Radio broadcasting cannot 
help but assume the responsibili
ties inherent lii its growing stature 
and maturity. One responsibility is 
to malntam at all times a plat
form acosuible under reasonable 
conditions ^  requests which are 
reasonable asHo purpose and spon- 
aorship. Tha c i l i a r y  of that re
sponsibility is thv one to resist 
what we dMm to oe. unreasonable 
prsasurea, however g;reat their 
force. . . .

“While tha policies set''forth in 
the code of the BLU network re
flect the pas. experience and heat 
judgment of the network and qf 
the Industry aa a whole, these poP. 
icies will retain their validity only 
aa they are constantly reviewed in 

.the light of changing conditions."

Ralph Edwards wants a haunt
ed house. Or he'll take a deserted 
houee, but with Uie etlpulation 
that It be in bad condition. He la 

xSven advertlathg in newspapers.
He says he’ll uae thq house as 

the site for the Hallowe'en broad
cast of lY uth  Of Consequences on 
the n i^ t  of October 30 via NBC. 
He flgfum spookiness will embel

lish any consequences handed out. 
About the only restriction Is that 
the house be located where a net
work connection la possible.

Pjrograms Tonight: Talks.^NBC 
9, Wendell Willkie on “ America’s 
Purposes” -from St. Louis; BLU. 
10:16, Merchant Marine dinner, 
Rear Ailmfral Emory S. Land; 
CBS, 11:15, Sen. Chapman Rever
comb on “Preserving Free Enter
prise.”

NBC— 8. Lucille Manners con
cert; 8:30, All-’nm e Hit Parade; 
9:30, People Are Funny; 10; Amoa 
and Andy, Joee Iturbi guest; 10:45 
Bible Week Drama.

CBS— 7:15, Ejewitness, new 
war drama series; 8, Kate Smith 
Show; 9, Madeleine Carroll ih 
“ Suspicion” : 10, Garry Moore 
Show; 10:30, Stage DOor Cart teen.

BLU— 7:06, Drama, Archie An
drews; 7:30, Lone Raqger; 8:30, 
Meet Your Navy; 9, Gangbusters; 
10:30, Your War Job.

MBS—7:30, Navy School of 
Music; 8:30, Cisco Kid, new time; 
0:30, Double or Nothing; 10:30, 
Paul Schubert on the War.

Four Top-Rank Games Slated Tomorro
Bucky Harris 
Prepares Way 
For Comeback

Old American League 
Expert Signs Up to 
Manage Buffalo* o f the 
InternationaUx^League.

By Watson Spoelitra
Detroit, Oct. 15.—(J>)—Stanley 

Raymond Harris, the old Ameri
can League trouper who didn’t lost 
a full season In the National 
L«ague, baa prepare<:^e way to 
return to the Junior circuit by 
aignlng to manage Buffalo o f the 
International League in 1044.

Buffalo Is the principal minor 
league affUiate of the Detroit 
Tigers, and the studied reaction 
here to Harris’ latest baseball 
move, announced yeaterday In Buf
falo, is that he may return to an 
important role in the Detroit or
ganization. Harris managed the 
Tigers five seasons before Mickey 
Cbchrafie replaced him In 1934.

Aside from polishing its best 
playing talent there. D e ^ it  has 
made Buffalo a managerial prov
ing ground. Steve O’Neill, who just 
finished his first season as Tiger 
pilot, managed Buffalo three years 
and A1 Vincent spent two 3reara 
there before Detroit moved him up 
as O’Neill’s aide.

O'NeiU’s Future
The 'ngers have made no an

nouncement on O’Neill’s future but 
they are believed to be planning 
to sign him for 1944 at the major 

meetings In December. 
Harris, now nearly 47 

years ôld, came to Detroit 15 
years agoYrem Washington, where 
he had madfev fame as the “boy 
manager." The^lgere got him in 
exchange for Shortstop Jack 
Tavener and immediately appoint
ed him ae aucceaeor toxiuanager 
George Moriarty. ' ' x

While he never got the Tigers 
out o f aecond division, Harris 
immensely popular here. Detroit 
released him to make room for 
Cochrane who piloted Detroit to 
pennants in 1934 and 1935. Many 

/baseball men still credit Harris 
with having done much spadework 
In the development of that title 
team.

A t Buffalo it was announced that 
Harris would receive the largest 
salary ever paid by the club and 
that there also was a bonus agree
ment. For several years the 'Dgers 
have had a atrong working agree
ment with the Bleona.

Worry Ahead 
For Soldiers

What to Expect Saturday: Net' 
Work . Football—CBS, 2:15 p. m.. 
Navy VB. Penn State; BLU—2:45, 
NoTthweatern va. Great Lakes; 
MBS—2;45; Notre Dams ve. Wis
consin; NBC—3:15, Ohio SUte ve. 
Ihirdue.
\ N B C - 10;.30 a. m.. Babe Ruth; 
1 p>. m.. Red Cross drama, new 
time;-B, 1 Sustain the Wings. CBS 
—10:30^. m.. Country Journal; 1 
p. m., DiCk̂  Powell Serenade;. 8:15, 
People’s Piafform, "How Should 
Movies Be Used TodayT’’ BLU — 
8:30 a. m.. United Nations Re
view; 1:45 p. m.,'\Sumner Welles 
on’'̂  'Today’s ' WarT-Tomorrow’s 
World’!; 6:45, Leon ..Henderson 
Comment-. MBS—ll:3 0  a-, m.. Hel
lo Mom; 1:3.0 p. m., Luncheqn with 
Lopes; 8, Navjr Bulletin Board.

Secondary School*

Principals Gather
New Haven, Oct. 15.— (/Pj—Con- 

' necticut Secondary ecbool princi- 
pala, gathered for their. annual 
fall tneetlng, diacuaaed yesterday 
the position ot secondary school 
atudentb In'a post-war world. The 
meeting concludes today with con- 
alderatloh of other educational 
t o p ^ .

The prinolpala emphasized the 
neceealijr for studying such "fun- 
datoantala”  aa mathematics, lan
guage usage, and cttizenahlp at 
the sessions yesterday, conducted 
by officiale dt the Bureau of Youth 
Services Of the State Department 
o f E duoatl^

-The ld a 4 ^  the tour freeddma, 
they atresaed, must underly any 
procedure for developing atudenU 
tor citizenship in stat^ and coun
try.

They also decided that more 
time should be allozvad for physi
cal fitness land haalu Ixqgrams.

»

Defective Lights " 
Common Fault

Hartford, Oct. 18.—HeadlighU 
or tall lights were found :to be de
fective, mlaatng, or dirty in 3,924 
instances during the Motor Vehicle 
DC'^artment'a on-the-spot cbeck- 

fo 18,948 care, Commitaioner 
n -T. McCarthy reported today. 

;etbe>, 11,458 faults have been 
cd with warnings iaaued to 
operators or ownsrs.

Motor Vshlols Dspartmsnt In
spectors. with ths coopsratton of 
local police, wUl continue to stop 
and inspect, vehicles using the 
highways in various parts oi Dia

Last Nigh t V Figh tg
Dallas—Chuck Hirst, 147- De. 

trolt, knocked put Dick Turcotte, 
146, Waterbury. Conn., 8.

Portland, Me.— Qiley Welch, 
164, Portland, outpointed Andy 
Holland, 167, New York, 10.

Fall River, Mass:—Bill" Wein
berg, 203, Chelsea, knocked our 
BUIy Sunday. 181. New Orleans. 2.

.Fall Round Robin 
Fights Announced

Fall Roisad Robin 
Bach ptayer will play every 

other player In hla own flight. The 
tournament will be scored on a 
point baala—a "plu»”  or "minus ” 
point for each hole won or lost. All 
matches must be completed by 
Dec. l e t  ■

Flrit Fltehtt Henry fimlth, Del 
t tm i "  ---------  — ‘St. John, TOmmy Faulkner,. Bret 

Dlngley, Ksksl Buckland, Bob 
Boyce, Doug fitstaen.

Second n igh t: Ed Hutchinson. 
Bill Scudder, jJimean Johnson, Jay
Rand, C. C. Varney. Jim Kirk
patrick, Ed Webb, Bundl Tarca.

Third n igh t: Fred Blish. Tom 
aarke, Bob Cole, Bill Martin, 
George Koon, Fred Cavedon, Frank 
Oleksak; Tom. Dearden.

Best Ball Team Chai^Ionshlp 
Paul BaUsiepar and Bob Boyce 

defeated Jay Rand and Eskri Buck- 
land 5-4. ,

Bret Dlngley and S d  Webb de- 
feated Dick De Martin and Frank 
Olakeak 2-1.

FinaJa at 88 bolaa.
i.»suia Fall Taaraameat 

peg Chanda dafeated Ann Sea
man, 3-3 In the finals of this

Mixed Scbtch-fouraomes thla 
Sunday afternoon. The kitchen Is 
closed for the season, therefPr-the 
ladies are requested to bring box 
----- OeAae will be aarvsib

Bertelli and Other Notre 
Dame Stars Not Out o f 
Game Yet. \

By Dave Hoff
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 15.— (IP) 

—Help yourself to another wor
ry, you Army team, you Sea- 
pa wks and you' other November 
opponents of NPtre Dame. An
gelo Bertelli may still be around 
at that time.

For although Accurate Angelo, 
the whip arm. and brtiins o f  the 
Irish T formation, is due to de
port for the Parris Island marine 
base right after the Navy 5«ame 
Oct. 30. there's juat-^aqxoutside 
chance he may remain Sbi^otre 
Dame long enough to rou n ^  out 
the football season.

Here's why:
Bertelli, Capt. Pat Fllley, Ray 

Kuffel—who caught a Bertelli 
touchdown pass In the Georgl 
Tech game—and reserve halfback 
Ray Davis are Marine trainees 
due te flnlah the oollege end of 
their schooling Nov, 1. But word 
haa been >ffiterihg in to the vari
ous midwest marine-trainee 
schools that not all of the boys 
can be taken to Parris Island on 
that date.

Only a Part jto Go
That means, only .a percentage 

of each group- may go, and the 
ones left behind will be deter 
milled by some method not made 
public, but poeelbly by chance. 
Thua lay the filp of a coin Bertelli 
may mlie the Army, Northwest
ern, Iowa Beahawka and Great 
Lakes games—or he may be right 
on hand with his heady operation 
of the formidable Leahy aggrega
tion.

Coach Frank Leahy, who wor
ried no end nursUib ble boys Into 
BUttable oondition to beat Pitts
burgh 41-0, Georgia Tech 55-13, 
and Michigan 85-12, certainly Isn't 
taking anything hut a pesaimistic 
view of ^rtelU ’a chances.

But that’s smart football plan
ning. He’s getting Johnny Lujack 
all nrimsd to step into tha quar
terback slot, grooming him day 
aftet dby and game by game for 
'the time when he may have to 
take (Angelo’s place in the intri
cate w'orkingS of' the super-smooth 
Notre Dame attack.

Even If all four players go to 
Parris Island, the loae o f key men 
Uke !• ..ley and Bertelli atill 
doesn't stack up as the ruination 
of this great footbaU team—and 
the Incoming class may conteln 
some new prlzea for Frank Leahy, 
although has and the marine peo
ple aren't saying a word about 
what the November ahipment 
may- mean to Notre Dam s.:

Jockeyb Charity Wahler and BUI 
Obert wen. splUed In Um third 
race at Jamaica when fMdMteur 
and Mias Dtscove^ fell. Obert 
jounced up unhurt, but Whaler 
waa taken to a' hospital where it 
was reported he suffered a sUght 
concualoiw '

Yost Suspected Grange’ s Legs Were Greased; Michigan Cdach Was
Positive 12 Minutes Later.

---------
By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor

Harold Edward' Grange was the 
most spectacular and publicised 
football player of ail time.

Red efrange turned a number—
77—into a by-word.

The Galloping Ghost of Illinois 
gave professional football tho Im
petus that elevated it from a 
discredited sport to its present 
high status.

The Immortal Wheaton Iceman 
did not go out for football as a 
freshman until threatened with 

paddling by upper classmen.
Then he ran 65 yards through the 
varsity with a punt.

Thirteen years later, hia vale
dictory as a combatant waa typi
cally Grange. The last time he 
carried the mall for the (Tbicago 
Bears in' Los Angeles in January.
1935, he reversed off the weak 
side, and as New York Giant line
men admonished the backer-upi 
With “Look out! There goes the 
Old Man!" he sprinted 63 yards 
to the 20-yard Une before being 
pulled down from behind.

In high school, and college and 
as a professional, Grange carried 
the ball 4013 times, gained 88,820 
yards, or 19)4 miles, for an 
average of 8.4 yards a crack.

He scored 2366 points in 247 
games.

In 22 gamss In three years at 
Illinois, he gained 8806 yards, 
scored' 31 touchdowns. He aver
aged 180 yards per game for eight 
in 1923, 166 for seven in '24 and 
172 for seven In '25.

.. Grange Credits Clutback
Red Orange —  his hair had a 

faint auburn tint only when the 
sun shone on it—spread upon the 
grridlron (he moat dazzling carpet 
of super football ever woven, and 
his performance against a great 
Michigan team In his junior year 
has no equaL

On Oct. 18, 1924, before 67,000 
people, the occasion being the 
dedication o f the Illinois Stadium,
Grange, “a streak of fire, a breath 
of flame," scored four touchdowns 
in 12 minutes, the first from re
ceiving the ball on the kickoff 
and all by long rune. Withdrawn 
from ^ ,r a m e ,  he returned in. 
the jthiril period to make another 
run for a acM«, He forward pass
ed to Leonard tor another touch
down. He gained S total of 402 
yards.

“ I believe the reason I was able 
to score against Michigan w ai be
cause this waa the first game in 
which I cut back on end runa," 
explains Grange, now a Chicago 
tnaurMce broker and broadoaater 
and atill as self-effacing and mod
est as the gray ghost fellow stu
dents so greatly admired.

“Previous to this game, all my 
running on end runs had been 
around tho end, teen down tee 
sideline. For a couple of weeks 
before the game. Bob Zuppke 
worked with me on cutting bock 
across the field as-soon as I was 
around the end! Three o f my 
four touchdowna in tee first 12 
minutes were due to this cut
back."

All-Aroimd Athlete
That is about the only thing of 

Interest Grange remembere about 
that eventful afternoon, except tee 
Illinois team appearing without 
stockings. That just i^asn't betn£ 
done in those days.

‘‘Fielding Yost and Herb Steg- 
er, tee Michigan captain^ came 
over and felt everyone's legs," 
srhiles the renowned redhead.
"Michigan suspected they ■wkre' 
greased. 1 recall Hurry Up Yost 
saying: That'a one of Zuppke’s 
tricks.' \

“ I really believe," concludes 
Orange, “ t)iat In the first quarter, 
the Michigan players were think
ing more shout our bare legs 
than about the game."

And it la eafe to say that at the 
end of 12 fninutea Coeieh Yost was 
positive Grange's legs were greas
ed, although he had no way of 
proving it for no one set a hand 
on the amazing back whh bad 
tha speed of the wind, the strength 
of Willie Heeton and the dexter
ity and football sense of Walter 
Eckersall.

Grange, 6-foot 10 and weigh
ing 170 pounds, could pass and 
kick as well aa run and Skcellent 
on defense. Red could have made 
the trqck and basketball teams.
In His senior year at Wheaton 
High, he entered 19 track events 
and won teat many firsts In the 
dashes,, hurdles and high and 
broad jumps. He played baseball 
which is tee mark of the true 
athlete.

They're still looking for an-
r Red

Leading 
Mediocre

Face

■i,

Expert Picks Cornell 
To Defeat Holy Cross

Ohio State’s All-Civilian 
Team Meets Unbeaten ___may run Into* tougher opposli Purdue at Cleveland expected at Annapolis. Paas^ 
s» ^ 1? ' ^  • notoriously poor roadBeiOre OU^UIHI I* ans* team, but the Nittany Lions ohoold-

OlflBtO

; never be underrated.
' Wisconsin tied Notre Dame a  By Tea meier y ja , MadlsoR

York, Oct. 15— (JP)—Duke expects'the Badgers to come even
close to the nation’s Ncf

New
vs. North Carolina at Chapel Hill; 
Purdue vs. Ohio State at Cleve
land, and Holy Cross vs. Cornell 
at Ithaca appear to be tomorrow’s 
best college football games. . |

Notre Dame, Army, Navy and 
Pennsylvania ~  the nation’s top 
four ranking elevens—all face so- 
called' pushovers In Wisconsin, C o -. 
lumbia, Penn State and Lakehurst | 
Naval Air Station. Chief Interest! 
centers, therefore on sectional 
clsuihes.

1 team
that last week walloped an impos- 
ing Michigan elieven, 36-12 

Army leaves its West Point j 
gridiron for the first time to 
Columbia in New York. TTie 
deU may unveil their triple threat! 
nalfback Doug Kenna. He was in
jured before tee season opened anffl 
has been on the bench ever sine*, f 

If figures don’t  He, tee pnly 1 
thing in doubt about tee gaine in I 
how many points Army chooses to 
score. Ditto for unbeaten Pemr-j 
against the Lakehurst Blimps at < 
Phlla^lphla.

Ui*ges Federal
Post-War Hell

In this category there are many 
attracUve games, notably Rwhes- ' M /higan“ iir.d .Daitmnuth. in ad-.' 
ter-Colgate tn the ^ast; Camp jitjOn to many other teams, are: 
Orant-Mlnnesota; Iowa Senhawks- .dto this w.-ck b. cat/ac of examlna-

Navy and'Marino J•rn; Pltt-minola; and Tulsa-Okla-/trainees. “  -i
homa in the midwest, Nortl. Caro- 
lina State-Wake Forest and Geor
gia Tech-300th Infantry of Fort 
Beiming in tec south; Texas Ghris- 
tian-Texas Aggies and Arkansas- 
Texas in the southwest; and Col- 
lego of tee Pacific va. Del Monte 
Pre-Flight on the Pacific, Coast.

Sellout at Oeveland
Judging from tee anticipated 

crowd of 80,000 at Cleveland’s Mu
nicipal Stadium, Saturday’s lead
ing gam* pita Purdue’s unbeaten 
and untlod aggfegatlon against 
Ohio State’s all-civilian outfit. Al
though they displayed possihilitles 
in losing to Great l^kes last week,
Paul Brown's Buckeyes don't fig
ure, on paper at least, to stop the 
onrushing Boilermakers.

Duke, beaten 14-18* by Navy’s 
strong eleven last week, likewise Is 
favorM to defeat North Carolina, 
but the Tafhasla may play an in
spired game against their arch 
southern rival.

Holy Crooa and (tomell appear 
evenly matched with an edge, It 
any, going to tha Crusaders on tee 
basis of their showing against 
Dartmouth's lx>werhouae. (jomell 
took, a licking from Navy, hut

w lte.

San Diego, Calif., O ct 15.—B er-' 
nle Bicrman looks to some form ot^ 
Federal assiatance combined 
a plan of delayed demoblUaatlo 
to provide tee material for 
Breat teams In the post-war f o e ^  
ball revival.

The former coach of powerhouai^| 
elevens at Minnesota, BlermaST'' 
now Is a lieutenant colonel la the 
Marine Corps.

He predicted' that what migli£'| 
be called a Federal subsidy will bit^l 
authorized to enable former c o l^ f  
lege students to resume theiStJ 
studies after the war, while still 
officially in tee armed forces.

“Unless tee war continues too j I 
long, former football players wUljij 
return more mature, rugged and 
ready. Should hostlUtlaa contlaua: 
another three or four jreara, how--* | 
ever, footbaU may be slow is  ltd 
comeback.”

other i Grange.

Robertson Also Believes 
Duke, Purdue, Texas 
Aggies, Tulsa Will Win 
Tomorrow.

By Orlo Robertson
New York, Oct. 15— (8’)—Hav

ing ch nged the tune last week 
with 28 wins, five defeats and one 
tie for a season's standing of 92 
victories, 21 setbacks and three.^ 
ties we plunge Into this week’s 
footbaU selections with tee feel
ing, that it is about time for tee 
roof to fall in. (Visiting teams 
first.)

Anny-Columbia — Coach Earl 
Blalk says the Cadets haven’t been 
tested in roiling up a combined 
score'of 120 to 0 against Viilanova, 
Colgate and Temple. They’ll not be 
tested tomorrow either.

Penn State-Navy—The Nittany 
Lions haven’t shown anything 
test-would Jndicati they can stop 
this great Na'vy eleven.

College. ,̂ o f '  Pacific-Del Monte 
Pre-Fllght\-Paclflc prdbably Is 
atagg’a best hut Del Monte haa 
Len BilhmonL^Parker Hall and 
Paul (teriatmon in backfleld Del 
Ijlonte. '

Notre Dame-WlsGpnsin —■ The 
Irish to ramble on unmolested, 

Purdue-Ohio State—The Buck
eyes showed Improvement in los
ing to Great Lakes by onC^ouch- 
down last week but in the Boiler
makers theyire tangling wl
team that beat the sailors 23^8.
Purdqe to remain undefeated,

Aa Evea Choice 
Great Lakea-Northwestern — 

14me to take out the well-worn 
penny. Heads — Northwestern; 
ta ils -^ rea t Lakes. It'D heads: 

North Caroltna-Duke—Duke did 
not lose much preetlge tn dropping 
a dne-polnl decision to Navy- The 
Blue Derile on . tee rebound.

Camp Davis - North Carolina 
Pre-Flight — Camp Davis has 
shown scoring power, tee Prte 
Flightera haven’t. It takes poihU

Fog-horn Voice Lands 
Star Athlete Navy Call

Fart Worth, Te* 
voice that earned Wallace Myera 
the nickname of "Hog CJaller" ten 
years ago when he played football, 
baakettwll and baseball for Texas 
Christian UniversUy is standing 
him in good stead as a sailor.

“ I’m an aviation mechanics 
mate, first class.” says" the ex-T. 
C. U. athlete, “and my job has to 
do with Navy planes flying from 
carriers to land bases.

“ A lot of times during my ten 
months of combat service in the 
South Pacific. I had to tell a pUot 
something whUa hie motor was 
'rsving tip’ . AU I had to do waa 
let out a Uttla on the voice and 
the pilot would nod hi* bead in- 
understanding. Moat o f the other 
mates had to either make eigne, 
draw pictuTM or climb up on the 
planes to get ih e if mesMgM over. 
Yep. that .voice is still Coming Ih 
handy.”

Ia hia athletic daye Myara would

The toghornAhollsr opponenU out of play*. A* 
a foetttaU and he u*ed it while
nujhlng passers. As a guard on 
the basketball teams he- employed 
it to confuse many a rival in the 
act of trying for a field coal. In 
baseball he even filled the open 
spaces of tee diamond with his 
tremsndous shouts.

There has'' been nothing like 
Myers’ voice in the Southwest 
Conference since Hog Caller left 
school.

He Joined, tee Navy two months 
after Pearl Harbor and reached 
the combat Sons eight months 
later. "1 can’t say what ship I waa 
on and Whara we went.” Myera 
say* “because our skipper told us 
not to talk, but our ship and crew 
saw plenty of aoteon and we w en  
at a lot o f different pUcts.”
- A  service ribbon worn by My
ers shows that he was tn three 
battle* but he- came out without 
a oeratek. .

to win so the aoldien from Oamp 
Davis.

Tulea-Oklahoma—The Soonera 
got acquainted with Red Wade 
when he was with Missouri—much 
to their sorrow. He’s with Tulsa 
now and the Soonera will regret It 
once again.

Texas Christlan-Texas Aggies— 
Some say the winner of. this one 
will be the southwest conference 
champ. If that be tee case you. can 
put the crown on tee Aggies right 
now.

Southern Methodist - R ice' — 
Drawing this one out of the hat 
Southern Methodiat to be the first 
one of the two to Win a game.

Camp Grant-Minnesota — 'The 
Gophers to continue their surprise 
showing.

Penn Is Selected
Lakehurst Naval Air-Penn — 

HoW can ‘ t be anything but Penn.
Fort Benning-Oeorgia Tech — 

Tech’s line ia too atrong for tee 
soldiers. Georgia Tech.

Georgia • Daniel Field •>- Our 
qouthern scout says Wally Butts' 
boys will turn on the heat Oeor- 
E>a\

Cajlfornia - U. C. L* A. — A  
quick'guess—California.

Holy'- Croas-Cornell—Cornell to 
crack the Holy Croas line for a 
touchdown for tha first Uma this 
season. C drM )k'

Pittaburgl^ inols The mini 
woke up against Wisconsin last 
week. On. the premise they’re still 
awake—Illinois.

Indiana-Iowa — Indiana bedauae 
of superior scoring power.

Souteafr. California • Ban Fran
cisco—Don’t stop—Southern <!htU- 
fornia. '

Arkansas-Texae—No argument 
Texas.

Iowa Pre-Fllght-Misaourl— T̂hs 
Pre-Flightera Won’t use their offi
cers again but tho ngera Itaven’t 
got what it takes even with teat 
break.

And here we 'go over the chalk 
lines: Temple over Urainua (Fri
day); Colorado Over Balt Lake 
City airbaae, Colorado Cellege 
over Irteland, N. M, Air Field. F t  
Riley, over Denver, 'Vlllanova over 
Bucknell. Maryland oVer West Vir
ginia, Iowa Btate over Nebraska, 
Colgate over Rochester, Oklahoma 
A g^es over Norman Navy, Rich
mond over V. M. I., Wake Fore*t 
over North Carolina State, Kansas 
over Washburn in their second 
meeting o f the year, Georgia Pre- 
Flight over Newberry, (Bunday), 
and Bainbridge Navy over. Chirtis 
Bay Coast Guard.

Rockville Eleven
I

Opens 1943 Season
The Rockville football team will 

meet tee atrong TtaompaonviUa 
Greys at the RockviUa CriolMt 
Field, Bundii;^ October 17, tee 
Rockville' m aW em ent announced 
today.' '

The Rockville team has a m a ^  
Ity of list year’s team on tea Una 
and a likely aggregiUon of young- 
Bten are being coached for the 
back and end poslUooa. A  well 
balanced team te b) prospect for 
Sunday’s game, as eeTveral old 
timers on the squad have been 
working uflth several of the tslent- 
ed new back, teaching naw plays.

For Every Occasion— The

New Curlee Topcoats
Fill the Bill
“ Whether you are. walking or riding, these brisk Fall 
days, and whether the occasion is business or plMiure—  
yoipfean be, warm, comfortable and well dressed in one ^  
the smart new Curlee Topcoats for the 1948 season* . “

 ̂ These coats are styled by some of the best designers 
in the business— men who set the trends in masculine 
attire. They are tailored from quality materials by 
■skilled craftsmen who know from years of experience 
how to build comfort and good looks into every garment 
that carries the Curlee label.

J We are featuring-Otirlee Topcoats in the seastm'B 
newest, and smartest patterns, in weights and weaves to 
spit every taste and need, and in a complete assortment 
of styles; sizes, and models. Come in and see them.

- i * ALL WOOL

$22-50 to $37-00
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Lost'iad Poond 1
PXJRB WHJTI! MALE 

IMta, brown , 1-Mt ioen
Ctator, ManchMter. Aiuweri to 

'■ Buddy. Tri. 40M or dog warden. 
Howard 110.

IXXST— ENOAGEaODNT RING, 
-vleiiilty of Wella i t r e r t  Finder 
plMM return to 83 Welle etreet.

lOST—CHEVROLET hub cap on 
Bissell etreet. Please call Tel. 
8715. _____________

IX)ST—BLACK'AND white fox 
terrier answers to name of Pete. 
Reward. 396 Hartford Road. 
Christensen._________ ■

FOUND--SMALL WHITE terrier. 
Owner inquire at 16 Clinton 
street or cali 4974.

Annuuncements
HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed in your own home. Call 5263 
for appointment. George Dew, 
photographer. ________ _

AnnooneemenU
WANTED —THREE GIRL8 to 
share apartment with defense 
workers. Phone 2-1661.

Automobiles For Sale 4
FOR SALE—1936 DODGE coupe 
box excellent for light deUvery. 
gl2i. 249 Woodland street. Call 
between 8 and 6 p. m. \

1937 FORD COUPE. 1938 Ply
mouth coach, 1940 Lasalle sedan, 
1941 Packard convertible coupe, 
1941 Packard Clipper sedan, 1939 
Plymouth. Open evenings until 9 
p. m. Brunner's, 80 Oakland St. 
Phone 5191.

FOR s a l e - 1941 CHEVROLET 4 
door sedan, excellent condition. 
34 West Center street. Call after
6 p. m. ______  .

IF YOU WANT to sell your used 
car sec us first. If you want to 
trade for a late model used car, 
see us first. Cole Motors—4164.

WANTED—A RIDE to Hamilton 
Prop. 4 to 12:30 shift, from 
vicinity of - West street. Phone 
4095. . '

WANTED—RIDERS to Pratt * 
Whitney. East Hartford, second 
shift. Teiephonc 6483. _________

GENTLEMAN WOULD like ride 
to Hartford from vicinity of 
Turnpike. Arrive in city between 
11:30 and 11:45 p. m. Call 4044.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 
EXPERIENCED 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
< Pleasant Atmosphere and 

Associates.
THE BEAUTY NOOK 

178 E. Center St. Tel. 8011

Business Services Offered 13 . Help Wanted— Female 85 Articles for Ssle 45 Musical Instruments 5 3 1
WANTED—̂ ELECTRICAL wiring 
and repairing. Call 3975 before' 
7:00 p. m.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call ^444.

Roofing 17-B
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of root, flashings, 
.and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ekl Coughlin 7707.

WANTED—WAITRESS, Cavey'e 
Grill, 33 East Center etreet. Good 
opportunity for right girl. No 
Siindaywork! Call at Grill.

RESIDENT TELEPHONE aolici- 
tor for parj. time work in own 
home. Must-have telephone Pleas
ant Intereitin^ work, recognized 
by government aa national de
fense mea-sure. Training In your 
own home si yo l̂r rnnyenicnce.

■ -Write Box N. Herald. n.

FOR SALE—ODD LOT GLASS 
gallon Juga. Reasonable. Tele
phone 11197.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 60

FOR SALE—McIn t o s h  Apples. 
Alvah Russell, Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury.

FOR SALE—WALDORF Player 
piano. May be aeen at 70 Bigelow 
street.

Manchester 
Date Book

Three Who Know 
Japs Make Engines

Wanted—To Buy 5H

Household Goods 51

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distancs moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repalrfng 23

Ready For 
Immediate 
Occupancy

4*Room House with 8 rooms on 
■econd floor nearly complete- 
Steam heat; hot water heater 
ran by coni. Nice lot with shade 
tree*. House Insulated and fully 
aereened. Can be seen between 
4 and 7 p. m. at 85 Branford 
sdraet.

TELEPHONE 8034

FOR SALE—1937 PLYMOUTH 
coupe, radio and 'heater. Can be 
aeen at 29 Lilac'street. -

CASH FOR YOUR CAI^A ny 85 
to 41. high prices paid. Emve over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner's. Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phone 5191—4486.

Auto Repairing-—
Painting 7

DON'T WAIT a n o t h e r  minute. 
Winterize today, here is what we 
do: Gmaie your car, change W 
winter oil. clean and flush rs^a- 
tor. use 1 quart rusterlrer. change 
to winter transmission ajm rear 
end. charge battery, ^ e c k  all 
Urea. aUo renew your/appllcation 
for A gasoline bool^U  for J4.95. 
Phone now 5191^0pen Until 9. 
Brunner’e, 80 Opdcland street.,

^es— Service— \
Storaga

f o r yliENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floOT epace, concrete, suitable for 
Mirage or storehouse. Will rent 

^ 1 1  or part Apply 1?8 Bissell 
street Telephone 4970.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano weclalty. John 

Bigelow streetCockerham, 
Tel. 4219.

28

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel 
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather w:ork. Chas. ta k 
ing, 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate /jfuur piano or player 
plsuio. TeL Manchester 2-0402.

Help Wanted— Male 86
WANTED—EXPERIENCED bak- 

cr. Good wazes and good hours. 
Apply Davis Bakery, 521 Main 
street.

WAN'TED—MAN WITH executive 
ability. One to take charge of 
store during absence of manager. 
Call at 681 Main street, for In
terview. . '

BOY WANTED FOR light pleas
ant work. Nice hours, good sal- 
arj’. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Building.

MAN w a n t e d  FOR general 
laundry work. Steady work, good 
pay. New System Laundry, Har
rison street.

TIOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
feqt, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4̂ i5̂ .

3 ROOMS FURNITURE con- 
sistlng of contplete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kltc(ien. All accea- 
aones Included. Everything for 
$189 00. Terms. Albert«jv43 Allyn 
street. V

FOR SALE—PORCELAIN fefl 
and white chrome kitchen get.' 
Apply 8 Cooper street, second 
floor after 8 p. m. Mra. Pratt.

IG MACHINES, vacuums, 
and all smstll electrical ap

pliances repaired. Genuine parte, 
' expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Fixit Oo., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

Help Wanted— F'emale 35
WOMAN WANTED for esaenUal 
work. Good hours, good pay. 
steady work. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street. #,

LADIES WANTED for part time 
to assist In atore. M. Wlpr, 977 
Main atreet.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—TRICYCLES; alao 
glrla Wcyclea, $22, $25 and $27. 
81 Seaman Circle. Orford Village.

Wanted Auton— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
aMembllng sipall parts. The Nor 
ton Electrical Instrument Co. 
Hilliard street.

WANTED— DISHWASHER Ap
ply Center Restaurant. .509 Main 
street.

WANTED—MAN to husk corn. 
Write Post Office Box 89. Man
chester.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

MAN OR WOMAN to assist in 
local shoe store, experience in 
retail trade helpful, but not es
sential. Apply 903 Main street.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE —COCKER Spaniel, 
black and white male. Well train
ed -and good disposition. Tel. 3304.

S'TENOGRAPHER WANTED at 
Burton’s, full time or part time. 
Apply in person.

WANTED—WOMAN for cooking 
and downstairs work. Owi, room 
and bath, live In or out. Refer
ences required. Call 5311.

FOR SALE
BOLTON —  4 \'t acres, 5- 
foom cottage; electricity, 
nmning water; garage and 
chicken coop. Lot has 2.50 
ft. on highway. Route No. 
44. Ready for occupancy 
Nov. 1.
FULL PRICE. . . .  .*3,150.

WAN’TED—50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Salea. Pbons 5404. Ppen evening!.

BOLTON LAKE — Shore 
front 5-room cottage, fire
place, electricity; artesian 
well; two-car garage. This 
cottage is well located on 
the West shore.
FULL PR IC E.. . . .  .*2,750.

FOUR • ROOM HOUSE—  
Can finish two more on sec- 

Kond floor. Hot water heat, 
oil burner. Storm windows. 
Front and rear doors weath
er - stripped. Rear yard 
fenced in. This place is 
priced low for quick sale. 
Owner ha.s been trans
ferred.
PRICE $5 (̂ (>0.

V.
Stuart J. Wasley

Real Eslute and ln*iurance 
Stale Theater Buililiirk 
Telephone'6618 - 7146

r

W ANTED
Carpenters

Apply

Greenbrooke 
Homes, Inc.

Walker Street Job

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
for after achool and Saturday, 
vicinity of Pine Acres. Tel. 2-0041.

WAN’TED—WOMAN to du house- 
cleaning about 3 hours a day, 
morning or afternoon. Tel. 3055.

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup 
pics in solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardne- St.

Poultry and Supplies 43
— PULLETS. $2.00 
Fred Machle, corner 

of Bolton Center Road and Finley 
street. Tel. 5373.

FOR SALE 
apiece. Call

NEW WASHING machines on the 
way. Just received word that the 
manufactur of washing machines 
and ironers is to be-resumed. If 
you are thinking 6f a new ma
chine, come in and sign'up. First 
come, first served. Jones Furni
ture. 31 Oak street. Phone 8254.

WANTED TO BUY power corn 
sheller or grinder, or both, new or 
used. Tel. 6197.

WANTED TO BUY 2 tons of hay. 
Call 6248.

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
washing machine in Rood condi
tion: also small band vacuum. 
Tel. 4527.

WANTED—GOOD USED furni
ture. Bought, sold or exchanged. 
Jones Furniture, 31 Oak street. 
Phone 8254.

WAN'TED TO BUY Child’s tri- 
cycle: also doll carriage. Tele
phone 8895. _

sWAHTED—BABY carriage; also 
^ohest of drawers. Cali between 6 
and 7, Tel. 5378.

............................................................................... ........... -

Rooms Without Board 59

THOR WASHER OWNERS— We 
offer complete ’Thor overhaul 
service. Call 3535. Benson’s. 713 
Main:

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
bllnda. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open eveninga

FOR RENT—DCiUBLE room, suit
able tor 2 girls oVqpuple. Call 
2-1614 or inquire at ^  Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT—NICELY Furnish*^ 
room, near bath, continuous hot 
water, for 2 girls. Defense work
ers. Call mornings 8 to 12, and 
evenings 6 to 9. Tel. 2-1454.

FURNISHED ROOMS, single and 
double. Shower bath, steam heat, 
free parking. 330 Adam street, 
near Plant J. Tel. 3934.

Tomorrow
Opening Metal Scrap Drive.

Monday, Oct. 18
Meeting, Board of Selectmen, 

Municipal building at 8.
Tuesday, Oct. IB

State Convention, ' Knights of 
Pythias. Orange hall.

Address by Mrs. Lloyd Smith be
fore Ann Spencer Volunteer 
Nurses' Aides group at the “Y” at 
8 .

Rummage Sale, St. Mary’s 
Women’s Auxilairy, Parish House, 
at 9:30 a. m.

Friday. Oct. 22
Mobile Blood Bank at St. Mary’s 

Parish House.
Sunday, Oct. 24

Outing, Unne Lodge, K. of P„ 
at Villa Louisa.

Field Trials, Manchester Coon 
and Fox Olub at Coventry Club 
Grounds.

Wednesday, Oct. 27
Meeting, Edvlcational Club, 

than Hale school at 7:30.
Friday, Oct. 29 

Hallowe'^ Dance, Army 
Navy d u ly  at clubhouse.

turday, Nov. 6
Regiomkl meeting of Sorophimist 

Clubs tX “Y.”
Wednesday, Nov. 10 

Hi llowc'en Tea, Green PTA at 
the < rreen school.

Nai

and

}(8lic Milkmen 
T o Raise Price

FOR SA I^—a l l  METAL Cool- 
erator ice box, cap. 100 lbs, per
fect condition. Inquire at 373 
Adams street.

IF YOU NEED A good kitchen 
set We have it. Quality furniture 
at fair prices. Benson’s, 713 Main.

FOR SALE—IVORY AND black 
Magic Chef gas stove and black 

Glenwood range with Florence oil 
burner; also baby's high chair. 
Telephone 8997..

FOR SALE—QUALITY gas range, 
3 years old, $65. Call at 41 Ham-, 
lin atreet.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—CENTRA*, store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, millinery, ata- 
tlonery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
J. Holl, Tel. 5118.

• v ‘  .

Mystic. Oct. (A5—Mystij
milkmen’s answer to>de order of 
Joseph B. Basine, atate'OPA price 
administrator, forbidding Ihpm to
raise the price of bottled mfHt to 
17 cents and fixing a ceiling

South Bend, Ind., Oot.. 15.—  
Three persons who experienced the 
terror of Japanesd bombs under 
vddely different clrCurastances 
now help the Studebaker Corpora
tion build military trucks, Flying 
Fortress aircraft engines and 
other war material. They are: Ed
ward L, Cecco. late of the U. S. 
Marines and a Guadalcanal hero: 
Mrs. Betty Wlckey, a school girl 
In Honolulu on December 7, 1941; 
and Tsu-Whng Hu, survivor of the 
first aerial attack on Nanking, 
China.

E!x-aergcant Cecco has an honor
able discharge, grenade wounds 
and a skull fractured by a Jap 
rifle butt. He thought he could 
beat continue the fight by employ
ment in a vital war plant. Stude
baker placed him as an observer I in an engine test cell. Production 
is music to his ears. "Every time 
Studebaker completes four engines, 
I know It means another Flying 
Fortreaa and fewer of the monkeya- 
who-talk-likc-men,” he says.

Mrs. Wickey, wife of an Army 
sergeantnow  on duty .in the 
Pacific, has an abiding hatred for 
Tojo's forces, too. but she fears 
their curining. The Japs were 
smart enough, she says, recalling 
the sight of burning Schofield bar- 
rac'KS and wrecked ships in Pearl 
Harbor, to raid Hawaii without 
warning.

Hu is the son of Dr. Hu Shih, 
Chinese ambassador to this coun
try 1938-42. He becomes grim- 
faced when he talks of the Japs 
and pounds harder on the ma
chines by which he does intricate 
calculation work on Studebaker 
military designs.

FOR RENT — COTTAGE street. 
Commercial building about 3500 
feet of ground floor apace. Base 
ment under half of building 
Steam heating plant, excellent 
light. Suitable for light manufac
turing. Good location in business 

' section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

W ANTED
M ale o f  F em ale  

H elp  f o r  I ii ip o rta n t 
W ar W o rk

We Wiil Also UjBi Em
ployed /Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

, / .  Inquire

R o g ers  P a p e r
M an u fac tu rin g  Co*
MiU and Oakland Streets

Splendid Business Opportunity
.THE MJETROPOLITAN LIFE HAS A SPLENDID 
OPENING FOR A REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER WITH A GOOD SAL- 

i ARY PLUS COMMISSIONS. ANYONE APPLY^ 
■ IN'G fo r  t h is  POSITION MUST NOT BE IN 

ESSENTIAL VVAR INDUSTRY.' WHEN RE
PLYING STATE AGE, WHETHER MARRIED 
OR SINGLE, AND NUMBER OF CHILDREN. 

WRITE BOX “E,” HERALD

CALL
5 4 0 4

WE NEED GOOD USED 
CARS AT ONCE 
1936 and Later.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

Manchester

FOR SALE—4 1-2 MONTHS i 
New Hampshire Reels pullets, 
apiece. Phone 2-0415.

f o r  SALE—ROASTING chickens 
up to 6 1-2 lbs. 214 Gardner 

■ street..

FOR SALE—PORCELAIN top 
utility table. Also dressing table 
and kitchen chairs. Tel. 2-0235.

ENAMEL COAL BURNING range 
with extra oil burner, coll and oil 
drums. Call after 5 o’clock 4752.

Articles for Sale 45

W ANTED
Women and 

Girls ^
New Model 

Laundry
, Summit Street

FOR SALE—PORTABLE Under
wood typewriter, standard; ice 
box and also odd pieces of furni
ture. Inquire superintendent, 801 
Main atreet.

FOR SALE—POOL TABLE, regu- 
lation size', in good condition. Call 
2-0192 after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—REX GAS heater. 
Teiephone 2-1969. Call evenings.

W ANTED
Healed Garage

For Dead and Live Storage. 
' Apply

Alexander 
Jarvis Company
Center St. Tel. 4112

Birch street. 6-room sin
gle. Steam heat. Garage. 
I.ot 167x140. S. P. $6,200. 
D. P. $1,500. . '

West Center Street. 8-room 
.single. Steam heat with coal. 
3-car garage with workshop 
above.. Chicken coop. Lot 
138X214. S. P. 87,500. Terms 
arranged. OCCUPANCY EV 
SO DAYS.

High Street. 5-room single. 
All improvements. Hot-air 
heat. D. P. $800.

Ridge Street. 6-room sin
gle. Hot water heat. Oar
age. Lot 92.\99, S. P. $6300. 
P. P. $1,200.

West Middle Turnpike. 4- 
room single—one nnfliilshed 
upstairs. Steam beat (eoalj. 
Lot 60x,lll. S. P. $5,600. 
0 . P. $800.

AOUrTtONAL U8TIN08 
AVAU*ABLfi AT OfFICBCS.

ALLEN AND 
HTTCHCOCKs INC

Maacheater OOeet 
958 MAIN ST.CJ TEL. $$01 

WllUiaantlc OtBoe:
884 A a i n  arr. t e l . i 9$$

FOR SALE - 
divan in good 
4814.

LIVING
condition.

ROOM
Phone

FOR s a l e — ROYAL vacuum 
cleaner. Write Box X, Herald.

Wanted to Rent

15 1-2 cents, is that the price will' 
be 17 cents or M.vstic people will 
get no milk. The producers will 
send thcli' milk in bulk to> some 
distributing point.

A spokesman for the a Mystic 
dairymen declared today the deal
ers of New London and' Groton 
are getting 17 cento and that it 
ia impossible to meet cost of pro
ducing on 15 1-2 cento. While 
there is a ceiling put on milk, 
there is none on price of grain, 
cost of bottles and other dairy 
supplies; with restrictions on gas
oline, tires, etc.

One local dairyman yesjterdav
__' sold hla entire herd and notified

his customers they would have to 
seek .service elsewhere.

V o From State 
*l4^iier8 of Japs

Washington 
names 
included 
States Army

lington,'ib<it. 15 
of 17 Nevl^^J 
d In a list of''

—(iP)— The 
hglanders are 
"'''552 United 
n^ »re

WANTED TO RENT—TWO or 
three room furnished or unfur
nished apartment as soon as pos
sible. Write Box Y, Herald.

WANTED—TWO ROOM furnish
ed apartment, by middle aged 
couple. Phone 2-0619.

WANTED TO I^ENT—Five or six 
rooms. Good neighborhood. Call 
8818.

FOR SALE—GAS .RANGE, 
7260.

Call

Machinery and Toola 52
NEW OLIVER DUMP rake, new 
and used tractor plows, saw rigs 
for tractor and stationary. Dub- 
jin Tractor Company, Williman- 
tic.

Musical Instrumenta S3
WANTED— PIANO Accordions, 
any size. Chester Ososky, 89 
Union street Telephone 6709.

W A N TED  
T O  BUY

A modern six-room houW 
in fine residential district, 
preferably Northeast sec
tion. Must have good sized 
lot and - be p r i e c d , on 
WORTH, not inflation.

T e le p h o u e  7 0 5 1

W ANTED
X. .

Construction
Mechanics

Apply

Alexander 
Jarvis Company

Center Street

m C K E Y F IN N Nolthing But the Truth .1̂ LANK LEONARD

GET AMY 
LETTERS PROM 

HOME, HOTFOOT?

IWW— irs VfAK^
E lN a  I HAD A , 
HOME' s a y ! d id , 
YOU GET #

t h e se  ?

SHS I f ! !
s m iL n r .  

w tv a t to j .

« R , TOM— IP PEOPLE 
ONLY KNEW WHAT
letters 00 to a 

pellA'

Houses for Sale 72

Liiiiclieoii, G ifu 
For Jean Clarke

FOR SALE—FOUR FAMILY, 20 
room house, or will ex«hange for 
12 room duplex house. In good 
location, near school and bus line. 
Fonfurther information Tel. 7539.

Daily Joy

Mrs. Conrad Dw.ire and Mrs. 
Aldo Pagani entertained on Wed
nesday evening at the latter’s 
home oh Locust street in honor of 
their niece, Miss Jean R. Clarke, 
who recently enlisted in the 
"Waves.” During the evening she 
was presented with numerous per
sonal gifts and remembrances 
from those present. A buffet 
luncheon was served by the host
esses, assisted by Miss Phyllis 
Dwire. The decorations were of a 
patriotic nature.

Miss Clarke, whd graduated in 
June from the University of Con
necticut, ia expected to report 
some time this month for active 
service In the "Waves.” She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
J. Clarke of 16 Henry street.

_____ ___ ,, personneTxwho
lueld as prisoners of war bjNJapaii. 
the War deptrtment -^annotwees 
today. 'X,

The interned from Connecticut 
are:

Holmes. Msj. Stanley— Mrs. 
Josephine F, Holmes, wife, $ 
Church atreet, Stafford Springs.

Niespodziany Pvt. Joseph—Mrs. 
Regina Niespodziany, mother, 84 
4th. atreet, Bridgeport.

Hackmatack St.  ̂
Hazards Removed
Work was started this morning 

cutting away the high brush along 
the west side of South Main street 
near the south entrance of Hack
matack street on land owned by 
Frank Cheney. Jr., and on town 
owned property at the south en
trance of the street from South 
Main atreet. This ia done to do 
away with the present hazard at 
these two junctions.

Work was also started this 
morning oiling the streej.

Public Records

Cross to Get Medal

New Haven, Oct. 15.—(flV—The 
New Haven Advertising club an
nounced today the selectton of 
former Gov. Wilbur L. Cross aa 
the 1943 winner of its gold medal 
award for distinguished service to

Marriage. Intention
Himie Kualanaky, merchant of 

Stafford Springs and Slather Ab
rams of New Haven applied for a 
marriage license today in the town 
clerk’s office The couple plan to 
be married October 24 here by 
Rabbi Berthold Woythaler of Teen- 
pie Beth Sholom.

Warrantee Deed 
Clarence E. and Madlyn F.

the community. He will be the Shedd to Howard R. Hastings, 
eighth recipient of this honor. property on Wetherell street.

8512
11-19

A smart jumper like this one, 
to be worn with-a series of strik
ing blouses, can be a daily Joy— 
because It is an easy dally solu
tion to the problem of "what to 
wear."

Pattern No. 8512 is In sizes U, 
IS, 15, 17̂  19. Size 13 jumper r ^  
quires 2 3-4 yards 39-inch material, 
short sleeve blouse 1 $-4 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with' your name, address, 
pattern number and eixe to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 

•k(a6k. .gr-on Y.TYetanlneatin 
Avenue, New York 11; N. T.

Have you aeen ’. the new iaaue 
oC "Fashion,’’ our 52-page guide to 
new sewing jtylea for fall 7 'Order 
a  to4af- H it prica i i  20 canta.

Crochet House Boots
5 6 4 8

By Mra. Anne Cabot
No coupons required' for the 

comfort affd warmth theaa hand
some "boots’* will give ,you— 
crochet them of red and white 
cotton yarn—do the well-padded 
thick aolea in black. The result?

handsome a pair of house slip
pers aa ever you’ve slipped chilly 
feet into in that before-breakfast 
ruah! If y w  like jroura—oyhlch 
you wlU—you might make a pair 
for Christmas for a  defessa ivork- 
er friend—they get little tUae for 
attending to. their own comforts 
In the rush of getting the Big Job 
done! - -

To obtaia tonuileta crocheting.

instructions for the House Boots 
(sizea 6, 6 1-2, 7 $nd 7 1-2 Includ- 
edj iPattarn No, 5645) send ' 10 
cents in coin, your name and ad- 
dreaa and the pattern number to 
Aline Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, 
New 'York 11, N. Y. Enclose 1 
cent postage for each pattern or
dered.

Now you can order the new 
fall and winter Issue of An:ie 
Cabot’s Album! This istsst sdi- 
tloQ fsutures a  stimulating Otft 
Basaar, and a sertes of tree pat
terns . . . it is a booklet every 
needle worker wants! ' Price 15_ 
osatA

> i { A l R t K C oiT j

DeckermanT 
"Si—la iht .

give me ton t'ouaan’ pesos—Amcr-' put off. like yiat. "What'd you 
Icano," Ohaoon noddad with

CHAPTER 20
"Sural Ueckarman," Chacon re

peated. "She’a hirt me' for rustle 
cattle from this ranch—tong time 
back; &va*ilx yaar, maybe, l steal 
the cattle hut sha'S no pay me. 
Aguaoil aha'a gat aftar ms and I'm 
leave this c'onfry—whisht! like 
the whtrrelwtndl Not ‘see this 
gringo Pif long Urns. In Naco t  
see heem and aha'a give mo—"

"Mtan to aay that flva thou
sand you glvt me come from-)T»-

truth, amigo: She's 

dad
eyes watching Tubao brightly.

"Hmmm," murmured Tubac re- 
flecUvsly. Then a cold grin flicked 
back his lips and ha said. "1 don’t 
savvy what'a brought you here 
now, but If 1 was you, compadre, 
I'd aea the old rip an' make him 
puy ina all ovar.. That diners he 
giva you was faka—make believe 
monay—no good."

The outlaw tonguad his lips 
-with a scowl and appeared to be 
thinking it over. Tiiqac finished 
iiis saddling got hie Wlhchester 
biit of ths narnase shed and 
shoved It beneath the etirrup 
leathers. Then he climbed up in
to the sad«lIe” you ah" White-Eye 
gl’ on with that work," he called 
out (h Winch Face: "an' if anyone 
comes pokin’ round you give ’em 
a tune with your rifles.”

He turned to Chacon. "Make 
yourself at home, compadre. The 
house is yOurs."

"MU gracias, amigo," said Cha
con; but TubaC could see he was 
still thinking hoW Deckerman had 
tricked him. The wolf look glit
tered in bia deep-set eyes' and the 
smile On hta tips Was a grimace.

"Well, take care of yourself," 
TubaC" told him. and kneed his 
horse into the traU..

'Doctor — Vour husband must 
have absolute quiet. Here’s a sleep
ing powder.

woman—i 
him?

Doctor—You don’t give It. to 
him. You take It yourself.

-i^heir do I give It to

"Cltacon?" said the ‘ barman. 
"You mean that slat-sided MexI* 
can bandit?’’

"1 don’t mean hla uncle," Tu
bao told him. "flhuoka, 1 rackon i 
ahouldrt' t̂ of mentioned i t  but 1 
s’posed It virae common goMip.

The bariendcr'i eyas had a glint 
in them. "If It la 1 ain’t  heard It. 
What about ’em? Deckerman 
didn't catch him. did he? Oor!- 
there’a twelve thousan' bucks on 
that hombre’a p e lt .,.."

"Chicken feed!" sniffed TVibSc. 
But the barman was not to be

Your smile—
The one thing in life impossible' 

to estimate is the value of a smile. 
. . .  I t spreads afar, just as the rip
ples On a pebble-disturbed pond. 
. . .  It reaches inward too. . . . For 
a smile is the light in the window 
of . a face which shows th$t th# 
heart Is at home.

The boy entered the ofllot brisk- 
removed his hat and turned to

mean when.yds claimed 
too bad about Lot!”

it waa

It waa well after noon when ne 
came In light of ths Stampede 
outllt'a south line camp. The build- 
inga shimmered In the stifling 
heat, but there was no sign of 
anyone round them.

But Jones kept a wary eye 
peeled. Lot Deckerman was slip
pery and this might very well be 
a trap he had baited.

But the place really was de
serted. There waa nobody around, 
not even the coOk; but Winch Face 
waa right—at least partly. There 
was plenty of sign in the root 

- cellar that the place had been 
u s ^  for a prison. One of the 
Stoimpede punchers must have 
seen wynch Pacs^ They had gone 
to hide 'S^ackwater elsewhere.

JonM ciunbed back into hla sad
dle and aat there a while, grimly 
seowlli^. He coUld try his luck at 
tracking or he could ride on over 
to the Stampede’s main ranch. 
'They’d hardly chance holding 
Biackwater there; -but on ths 
other hand. If the priaoner was 
Biackwater—and it probably was 
—trailing this bunch held even lee# 
likelihood of profit.

There were tracks of four 
bronea leading out of here. That 
meant ttlraa guarda were keeping 
tabe on the captive. And, unltae 
Tubac waa mlajudging Dacker- 
man plenty, they would not be 
run-of-the-mill ranch handa; they 
would ba Texlcana- -hardcase bom- 
brea. Hlrad guns who would havt 
all tha anawart, and than aome.

Night, Ilka d black cat's over
coat. hemmed the town in a murk 
of shadows, but the saloons were 
atm doing businsss and fiddle 
screech and- boot stamp cams 
drifting out on the wind as Tubac. 
bitched Oalliopa to a enortljig- 

_ Uia largest. ^
I hie way to th r  crowd

ed bar and rapped on. it with his 
alxahooter.

"Step up," ha said-, "tha drinks 
are on me," anfi toaaad a handful 
of gold on the bar.

Then he turned hla guile on the 
fat and aproned bartander being 
cartful to let enough others hear 
tb make sure, the Story got round. 
Lugubrious of look and iritb husky 
voice, he said, "Too dang, bad 
about Deckerman, ain’t it?"

"What'a tbatr* aaked a man to 
the left of Jonaa.

"Why ain't you heard? About 
hla trouble with Chacon?" Tubitc 
snorted. "I s'poaad it was all over 
the oeuntry ky uow "

"Well," Tubac. growltd "I lup 
pose it's all of a pattarn with 
the high jinks Banksr Haints has 
been playin’, but I was aura sur
prised to hear Lot bad mixed up 
In it. Seems." he laid, ralatng his 
voice a little "Lot-~flve or ilx 
years back—hirtd Chacon to steal 
Sam Holeman'pitta the cow busi
ness. T guess he would of done It. 
too. only after ths first six months 
or BO Chacon got a mite anxious 
to collect soma of hla money. But 
Deckerman told him to go to hell, 
an’ to make aura bt did, wentsan* 
sicced the law on Chacon an’ he 
had to hightail it across the Line, 

"Couple weeks ago Chacon Come 
back quite sudden an’ it seems 
like Lot didn't want no trPUhle 
about it. He paid the Mex all the 
money he'd owed him—but he paid 
off the debt with fake money."

"Ho, ho!" laughed the barman. 
"That was pretty good."

"You think so?" Tubac stared 
at him coldly. "Well, 1 can tell 
you this much: Chacon has swore 
to get even—an* all things con
sidered, 1 exp4ct he will do it. 
Wouldn’t surprise me at all If he 
raided this place—cleaned this 
town out lock, stock an’ barrel.” 

And whlla they wars looking 
uneasy, Tublac played his trump. 
He said, looking square at the bar
man, "What guarantee have you 
got that he won't unload some of 
this spurloua money on you? Why 

„ypu prob'ly got your safe full 
now I By gab. if I was in business 
around This locality I'd damn sure 
look mighty careful evei-.y time I 
took a Dill'off that outhU^ - 

And with a wave of his hand 
and a sour grin on his lips, Jones 
left them to think it over.

(To Be Continued)

le ma lager;
Boy—I understand 

a boy, sir?
Manager—What sort of 

do you want?
Boy—One where there is as lit

tle wet-k and as much pay at the

you require 
a placa

firm can stand.
Mansffer>-^Do you expect tc get 

the kind of job you want ?
Boj)-“ No, sir; nobody gets ex

actly what he wafito, -but it doesn’t 
hurt him to expect a good deal.

Manager—What wages do you 
think you should have? ■

Boy—Fifteen dollars a week.
Manager—The other boys have 

been paid only $10 a week.
jBoy—How many boya did you 

have la a t^ a r?
Manager—Nine or ten.
Boy—I thought ao. That’i  the 

kind of a boy you get for $10 a 
week. I’m not that kind. I come, 
hang up my hat, and stay.

Manitoer—:But suppose we
should lire you

Boy—I'd be glad of it, sir. If 
the firm lin't anCtpfled with the 
right kind of byy It isn’t the right 
kind of firm for the right kind of 
boy to be in.

Manager—Well, hang up your 
hat and consider yourself hired.

0||ltw1tted
I died a thousand separate deaths, 

1 practised every d s y ^
So when my Unris osme t would 

know just what to do and 
•ay. ,

But death, 1 found, waa cleverer 
and subtler far ths^n I; 

While I was busy practising he 
laughed—and passed me
by.

May W. Goodman.

not catch cn to tha votes T 
Mrs. B,—Well, I’m busy at 

bridge every''day, and I’ve been 
having the coOk answer the tele
phone

On The Mend 
Italy has lost her 

But no sadness 
Meny an old boot 

After it has lost

he feel; 
like new

8an D i ^ ,  Calif. tJFt—A La- 
Jolla wusan; Rented eight rooms 
ia hecz’home, rented her garage 
for ,jivlng purposes, bull* a new 

ige and rented that for living 
then pitched a tent in 

"the yard and rented it. 8ne even 
set up a bed under a canopy in the 
back yard and rentad that. 'Tna 
Office of Price Admtniktrauon 
commended the woman- then or
dered her to cut rental charges (Ki 
per cent.

Father

FUNNY BUHINBHS

Remembers Car

Raleigh, N. C.—(/Pt—City Deisc- 
live H. L. Peebles’ face wore a 
slightly rosy glow, hs reported the 
theft of the squad car he was sup
posed to be driving to the state 
highway patrol. A little later he 
remembered that he had left the 
car parked in front of a . pawn 
shop where he had been sent to 
check on a stolen watch.

"He’i  gone native, sir!”

Si UK GL ANCLS BY GALBRAITH

CX>ns to Name BomlH-r

Bin  Quentin Calif.— As a 
reward for subscribing $100,297 
In war hbnde, 10 times their goal, 
San QusntUri prisoners will be al
lowed to name, a bomber.. High 
In . popularity ai-e "Bars . and 
Stripes", "Rock Buster", ’’Duffy’s 
Tavern" and "Yegg l^yer." The 
Current favorite is "Bad pheck’’— 
which always returns. \

post frontllto 
He pushed h

W U U

WAR BONDS
‘ * .rt-l .

Mosqaif* Bor
Among the . casualties returning to 

the Uaitafl Btetaa tram tha ■Oamons 
are man who have lost tbair hear
ing,, not from Injury, not from shock.
but from attack by Insects upon 
men who have been without mos
quito bar protection.

' U never know how' many. lives 
i. . mosquito bar has saved a ^  you 
probalRf oayw win koow Ja$t,how 
much good poor paaohasoa c4 Wax 
Bcteids have doM. but you should 
know that rogulax sad laersasing 
purchasos are neeossary.

U.S. Trmnry DtfOmtM

Ounroeh Get Surprise

Chica'gf)— — The two gun
men' who held up Mr. and Mrs. 
8am Sansome got., a surprlas— 
Sansome go't shot in the leg. . In- 
ttaad of obeying the bandits’ com
mand to raise.his hands, Sansome 
punched one of them in the head 
His gun discharged. wounding 
Sansome. Mre. Sansome screamec 
and the two robbers fled.

:■)

'Z'-
5v

Fether—1 think I'll go down
stairs. and send daughter's young 
man home.

Mother Now, dear, remember 
the way Wc U.sed to court.

Father—Gosh! 1 hadn't thought 
of that. Out he goes.

Mrs. P. *I find that my husblftld 
has been having the office boy call 
ms up svery day and jftiimbis

thay'

flna aon at Univer
sity)—This J i  a fine greeting. As

Barbers Political Rivals

soon SB n)y train stops you ask for 
money.

SorjXBiil, Dad, don't forget 
ttiaylhe tram was twenty minutes

Minister -Junior, which of the 
parables do you like beat 7 

'.iunlor-The one where gome- 
body loafs snd fishes.■ X ‘

Hartford — — Conversation
is likely to be even faster snd 
furlouser in Grorae’s barber shop 
for the next month. The proprie
tor, George Rogow, Is Democratic 
alderman from the third Ward snd 
is running for rs-slectlon. At the 
other chair presides Louis Kosoff, 
who has just been given the -Rer 
publican nomination, for alderman 
from the Third Ward.

RED RYDER He Hflx Other Ideax

THISIB
RIDER, OfOClE 

VAeiHED Hirv Tb HELP
1DU Guard that
HUC3E SU?\ OF 
EX(»RE«d 

TNOAOEY

UFV HW-V PutrilT 
e\Ab.' 1H\N«-ur\ 

ALL Tl^^E S h e  
uaE -uri THAI 

a k c u « t  TO 
f l ir t -VAMP-u (A 

RED RTDER,'

AND TOU HAD N?0 
BUSINESS. TElUN 
THIS COWSOl THAT 
A LO nA fAONET

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES I,<H»k$ Rad

<jAOONffc««', 50414 <
L O O K  A T
Twt cQooyoi

7 "

t NOW \
J A M

VM *502 
TEYVWiO %0 
\NY.VL'

ALLEY OOP

TO LtoiAt yoo
■V

ViPyOQ OT 
;\TV . L AW

sans
'  ) - i 1 'b1.ANA‘

He Didn't Know the Mfln

eoea i»m sVtm ttsvici. we. r. m, sta. u. t. e*T. of*.

c

“Sit down with him, why don’t y6u? Maybe |t’U goothe 
Him watching you win!"

llIlNEKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

EVENT O F t h e  W EEK
t

\

TWINIt̂ X X TBU. SOU, 
THA? CHAP \  MAJOB. <W H* 

euflVIViNS A \ COL^ f)p ,
M ut aocMET^ cduuo Toor

TttlPf

.HHkI AN 
INTBBMT*
lN« PO«- •lilUTTf

f WELL.OORfvSCrSSiLOBf-TRorredu.
IT SEEm/ w W,

,T9 M Back
HOME 

AAAINr

VW. iTh 
IGUWt!

AW.
ONLY I WA« 
HAVN » «  A 
L ^ A  dUN Bacic Over 
WHBQM. «M

BY EDGAR MARTIN

OV4AV 1 4» T lM t TOR T H ’ P8ACTVCL A\R

A

f t t J n . 1 1 v f f

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Higher MathenMiticfl

M  ISS HAY 
PXOuDLY 
Displays 

A Service 
FLAG IM 

HE* WINDOW 
IN HONOR Of SOMfONP 

NAMED JOE' 
PERMAPS THATS 

WHY SHE
Sits at Hoeoe

NIGHTS.
waiting—

-—AND
WBD

S im ply
LOi/E
TO HAVE 

YOO
COME To 
MY PARTY, 

MitS 
KAYf

WASH TUBBS

I'D  BE - 
d elig h ted  
lb , ZHUA — 

, BOT I ’LL 
HAVE TO
Coi^

WITHOUT 
AN

ESCORT.'

WEKE 
YOUNG. MISS 
j^Y. Blit 
'IboflTHait we A oouf. 
THUVY-TWOl

> BIpek Dusters

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J .  a  W l L U A M S
'"iTd MOT B aokt. 
rrjB JUST sT u o f"  
Burt O vSR 10 'TH' 
Bt»8Aia OePABfT- 
MEMT AW’ASK'EM 

JEER A-KEY DRIFT?

TH’ SMART 
' OrtE.eE* ,
C A U S E  BY  TM’ 

T IM E  A  S M A « T  
0 *Y E  IS  CON* 
V IN C tlD  IT 'S  
RlO l-rr, TM ’ 

DUMB ONE 
IS BACK
WITH rr.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

•GILD.* DO SOU SftfNftP TMB 
.PLAT?—  IT'6 A HUOOUte 
AFTER THE BALL MA6 
BEEN SNAPPED QACA-W-oPPo&iNî  plan ers crowd 
around  TRSiN* TD ‘• E t  
VOMO HAS TUe BALL 
THtN MN wmOLt 
TEAM, IWOVJ6S 
Rl&Krm ROOOH f .  
CErtTB R — MAvN

r-1 
R̂ o o n recs  

SWOOLD 
klNkSTl SOOKSa
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About Town
Mr*. Al*8 ’McKenna and Mrt. 

Karl A. KeDer ot Woodbridga 
atreet are eo-chainn«i o t t  nrni- 

' magre aala which the Women a 
' tMMW aC the Second Congrega- 

church wlU conduct on 
Tueaday .at «:S0 In the Coughlin 
‘httUding, Depot Square. The atore 
will ha open Monday afternoon to 
loceive artlclea for the sale. Those 
who desire donations called for 
should contact Mrs. McKenna or 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell.

TALL CEUAHS

t o n w h t
S:00 O’CliDWh

Orange Hall
20 Reg. Games At 
f a  Game for 23c 

2 Free Games!
7 Specials! 

Sweepstake! 
f5  Door Prize!

■ergt Arthur rradarick Allen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Allen of 66 Spruce street la home 
on a 17 days furlough from Salt 
Lake City, Utah. Sergt. Allen 
left Manchester on January 22. 
1943 and received his basic tra il
ing at Miami. Florida. He was 
then sent to'Radio school at Siouk 
Falls, N. D., where he graduated 
as a ' radio mechanic and ^ a rp - 
shootcr and was made A  cor
poral. He was then sent to flexi
ble gunnery school ^lit Laredo, 
Texas, where he Completed the 
gunnery course "and was then 
made a sergeant and received his 
wings. He was then sent to Salt 
Lake City, Utah, for an advance 
course In radio. Before entering 
service'he was employed at the 
Upited Aircraft plant at East 
Hartford as a draftsman. After 
his return to .Salt Lake City. Utah, 
he will be assigned to a bomber 
squadron.

OLD
RECORDS

.Must be turned In for sal
vage It you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

tViO each, paid lor old rec
ords irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
1M Main SL

Inn.
Tel. 5680

Walter P. Urupes. seaman sec- j 
ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony tJzupes o f  467 North 
Main street, wa.s honored at a 

' gathering of friends Wednesday 
evening at his home. He has com
pleted his boot training at the 
NeWnort Naval Training station, 
and now has the rank of pharma
cists’ mate at Portsmouth, Va. 
He was f(h;merly employed by the 
Pioneer Par’a.chute company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Uziip^s have four sons 
in the service. Albert and John 
are In the Navy arid Sergeant P e -, 
ter Uzupcs is -somewhere in thoi 
South Pacific. ' .

Lieutenant Edward Mdciarty, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwsrd Mor- 
iarty of North School street, who 
is a second lieutenant In the United : 
States Marines, has been assigned, 
to eight weeks’ duty at one of the 
air fields in this vicinity snd start 
ed his new duties today.

Freshman claM offlcert recenUy
elected at Wlllimantlc SUte 
Teachers Cdllege Inclyde the fol
lowing stUdenta from Manchester: 
Vice pfesident, Barbara L, Mur- 
phyr treasury. Shirley Liebc; so
cial committee, Ethel Perrett.

Sergeant and Mrs. Nelson D. Kil
patrick of Montgomery. Alabama, 
arrived today to spend two weeks 
with their parents here. Sergeant 
Kilpatrick is stationed at Gunter 
Field. Montgomery, in the U. 8. 
Army Air Forces.

The monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital will be held 
at the-Hospital next Tuesday eve- 
nlrtg, Oct. 19. The meeting will be 
held at 7:30.

'nie Bnard of. Directors of the 
Orange Social Club will meet to
night at 7:30 in the clubrooms.

Robert H. Beat, 11-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Joel H. Best of 
63 Church street was admitted 
Tuesday at the Newington Home 
for Crippled Children, for an op
eration and treatmnet.

WE HAVE 
MOVED

The Folks ar* the same. 
But the Place la acw. 

And here’a the addrcaa. 
We’re eapectlnC Ton.

Rug and Gift 
Shop

1011 Main St.

A meeting of the Armistice Day
committee will be held in the Army 
and Navy Club tonight at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. H. B. Elliott has moved 
her Rug snd G ift’ Shop to the 
store at 1011 Main street.'

Hallowe'en 
Dance .

(Jiven By Army & Navy 
Club Auxiliary 

At •
ARMY & NAVY CLUB 

FRIDAY, OCT. 29 
Art McKay’s Orchestra 

\Prize for Best Costume 
Admission......................50c

A meeting o f American Lagion 
Post and auxiliary membera In
terested in the LsRlon Hallowe’en 
party' will be held tonight at 7:30 
at the L<eglon Home. ^

Rummage
Sale
Former

Diamond Shoe Store 
1013 MAIN STREET

SAT., OCT. 16, 9 A. M.
.Auspices Covenant League, 
Covenant Congregational 

Church.

IF YOU WANT

HELP
for planning any sort 

of a banquet or cater*
t

ing occasion then see 

or call

A R N O L D  P A G A N !
Telephone 3902 or 5790

British-
American Club

BINGO
»

T  omorrow 
Night

In

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

W ANTEO
Young man to worn in hard
ware store, eithfr full time 
or after school.
F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.

Hale's Bread Loaf 6 C

Large

Jelly Doughnuts Doz. 25c
Larne

fee Cakes Ea. 25c
Sugar Cured, Ready To Eat

Ham Lb. 39c
Short Shank, Beady To Ea$

5moked 5houlders Lb. 35c
Boned and Rolled

Ham Lb. 49c
.Sugar Cured

5liced Bacon Lb. 35c

ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
D E S I G N E D  AND BUI LT BY M O R G A N  C R A F T S M E N

STOP IN AND SEE THEM.̂
Jutt imagine the usei you can find fqr ona, or sa i^ a l of 
theta Morgan Cabinets . ^. for convenient ttp r^ a , for 
everyday utility, or for downright practic^"|f>urpotot in 
the kitchen, playroom, -bath, hobby t^ in ,  and to on. 
Have fun lelecting your own arran g ^ an tt'er combi
nations. Wo have a complete astOrtment of types and 
sixes for every requirerpent.
Easily Assembled . .  Seeded Smeatb ready fa stala ar palef

All Kinds of Sausage 
and Sausage MeaF

Pure Lard u. 18c
All Kinds of Best Quality

Kraft Cheese Spread
8-Lb. $1.45

Sugar Heart

Peanut Butter Lb. Jar 35c
Terry's Favorite Breakfast

PUFFED WHEAT AND APPLE SAUCE
PACKAGE PUFFED WH^AT AND O O —
2 POUNDS OP APPLES — ALL FOR.. . . . . . .  O  7 C

Freeh, Large, Snow White

Cauliflower- Ea.

The W. Glenney Co.
Coal. Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint .

3.36 No. Main S L  TeL 4M8 Manchester

fO MAKE YOUR H O M E Y O U R  LUMBER D E A L E R ^ 5 / /

BUY W AR B O N D S !

Fresh

Buy Your Canning Jars 
At (the Yeajr's Low Price!

WE HAVE AN AMPLE SUPPLY!

Krispy Crackers Special 
18c x L b . B « 3 5 c

Hi-Ho Crackers 21c

S*Lb. Peck 29c 
Iceberg Lettuce 2 r.r-25c
Freah

Beets or Carrots Bch. 8c
■ . ■! ■ -

16-Qt. Basket $1.95BaMwta

FUR TRMMED
DRESS COATS

«

f a

■'Xv

Dresses
Sparsely leaved trees and harvested crops already give 

evidence of winter on ita way. Look ahead. Look over the 
coat’you do own. Is it In good conditionT Is it really warm? 
Will it meet the many-sided demands of busy wartime livmg ? 
If not—you need a new winter coat: one whose fabric is hardy 
—tailoring serviceable—styling versatile. These are the 
kind of, coats we mean. And if this weren’t wartime they’d 
soon be sold out, because of their good looks alone; but since 
it Is—buy only if you really need . . .  a fine, warm, beautiful 
coat!

/  ■ ,  ̂ ,

Black, Brown, Blue and Red Furs— Per
sian Lamb—-t)yc<l Squirrel——Gre^ W olf—  
Kit E' ox Mountain Sable. ^

$45.00 to $65.00

Beautifully simple lines spiked with color. That’s the fash
ion'formula for the new season! You’ll see it in our Fall 
collection . . . In these well-fitting clothes of charming sim
plicity that are colorful and right for so piany plan.s. Rayons, 
wools and woolen combinations are among our newest ar
rivals . . . Come in soon, and Just Try One On!

Nelly Dons— Martha Manuing;^—Joyce
Mubrite—Mynettes—L’ Aigloii—Demi T assc

Sizes: 12 '/i to 26 '/x —  12 lo 44

$7.98 to $14.98
Black Luggage Green Soldier Blue

For The Smartest Heads
WONDERFUL

ALL

Tujo Exciting 
Groups

EVERY HAT HAS THAT 
IMPORTANT LOOK POR YOU!

;

CHOOSE ONE HERE . . .  ITS EASY! 
THEY HAVE THAT GLAMOROUS 

‘ LOOK!

DOZENS OP DRESSY AND TAIIA)RED 
. STYLES

FOR YOU AND YOUR MOTHER!

FORWARD BERETS • 
LOVELY CALOTS 

TINT BRIMS 
< POMPADOURS

SPORT BRIMS

ALL HEAD SIZM

BLACK WINE
GREEN PURPLE ■

FLYING BLUE 
WILD GRAPE

RED
BROWN

New Fall
Handbags

Roomy Pouch wr En
velope stylea in Genuine 
Leather or Fabric Hand
bag*. .

Colors: Black, Brown, 
Turf Green. Navy, Red.

$ 1 .98^ $ 3.25

$3.98-$5 .98

$7.50

' BUY
U. S. WAR BONDS 

ANDSTAMPS-  ̂ J W  H A K  COM
M A N o m T M  Co m m *

dtlftf GREEN STAMPS 
'  '  GIVEN
WITH CASH SALES

X
df Simple Humanity— Give to the War Fund

Average Dally Circulation
Fqr Uie Month of September, 1948

8,354
Member tof the Audit 

Bnreaa of Otronlatlone
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

I
'  The W qather. . 
Forecast ef (J. 8. Weather Bureau

fWtd̂ ««iAn*l WBlaa f'T-
'h lA t : moderate temperature to
day;, colder tonight; moderate to 
freshXrinds.

VOL. LXIII., NO. 14 (ClaeaUled Adverttelng on Page 18)
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Russians Plunging 
Steadily to West  
In Hope of Trap

Capitars First Victim of Woman Street Car Operator

Beat Back 
Desperate 
Attacks Around Meli* 
topol; Attempt to 
Entrap 1 0 0 ,(MW Ger-| 
mans Now in Crimea.

London, Oct. 16.— (/P)— 
Beating back waves of des
p e r a te 'counter-attacks in and 
around Melitopol, Russian 
troops are plunging steadily 
w’estward across the low flat 
plains leading to the Crimea 
in an audacious attempt to 
entrap upwards of 100,000
Germans reported garrisoning the 
great peninsula, dispatches from 
Moscow said today. Other Red 
Army forces, having successfully 
invested. Zaporozhe, industrial city 
on the bend of the Dnieper river 
65 miles to the north, were bat
tling their way down the railway 
that leads through Melitopol to 
the Crimea.

Half Totvn in Red Hands
(BBC, In a broadcast recorded 

by CBS, quoted front line dis
patches as saying that half of 
the town of MeIltpoor"ls In Rus- 

. aian hands.” )
Berlin ignored- the extreme 

southern fighting in its commu
nique . today, but said that strong 
Soviet forces had launched new’ 
attacks southeast of Kremenchug, 
just above the great bend In the 
Dnieper river; both north and 
south of the key city of Kiev; near 
Chernigov, southwest of Smolensk, 
r.nd on the northwestern front near 
Velikle Luki.

All attacks were repulsed either 
in violent hand-to-hand fighting or 
hy counter-attacks, the German 
communique added.

Today’s Russian communique 
said this column already had driven 
the hard-fighting Germans back 
through five railway towns, in
cluding Plavni, 17 miles southeast 
of Zaporozhe. More than 1.000 
Nazis were killed, 22 tanks were 
destroyed and 20 big guns capturifd 
in this operation.

Repulse Counter-Attacks
Fsr to the north, the Russians 

were beating in through the quter 
defenses of Kiev, repulsing, re
peated coimter-attacks. Red Army 
troops also drove tack attacking 
Germans south of Cornel, In White 
Russia.

Germans In, the Crimea were 
faced with another threat from the 
Taman peninsula In the western 
Caucasus, where, strong Soviet 
forces' were reported massing for 
an amphibious attack across ^he 
Kerch straits and the Black sea.

At least 1,500 Germans drowned 
crossing the Dnieper at Zaporozhe 
as the Russians cleaned up the east 
bank of that sector, the war bulle
tin said, and another 2,000 were re
ported slain In the fierce hand-to- 
'hand fighting in the tow’n o f Meli
topol! from which the enemy was 
slowly but surely being driven.

The communique reported bitter

(Continued ^on Page Eight)

W a v e s  o f  Points Cut^
C o u n t e r -

On Butter 
"Not Likely

Decision to^^J^erminate 
Requisitioning by Gov
ernment Does Not 
Mean Huge Supplies.

Washington, Oct. 16— —But
ter—when you can get IV—will 
have to be spread just as thin next 
month and quite likely will con
tinue to cost at least 16 ration 
points.

The . decision to terminate but
ter requisitioning by the goveni- 
raent until spring docs not mean, 
an informed source said todyy, 
that huge new supplies will be 
available for civilians.

Set-asides for the armed forces 
and lend^lease -were made during 
the period when pioduqtion was 
highest. The peak has passed and 
besides production is even lower 
than normal because of diversion 
of cream to other uses, manpower 
shortages and high feeo prices.

Not Likely to Get More
As a result civilmns are expect

ed to get little, if any, more but
ter during the next few weeks 
than when they were sharing the 
total supply with the government.

The Office of Price Administra-

'Two officers, a civilian and a soldier prepare to, lift Mrs. Marlon Reed. 20, on to a ktretcher after 
she was struck by a atreet car in Washington, D .X -. operaletl by a woman. Police aaid it was the 
first accident involving a woman street car operator in Washington. Though Mrs. Reed’s face is 
distorted by pain, the hospital reported she was 'hot seriously injured. (AP Wirephoto).

(Continued on Page Two)

See Survival 
Of Synthetic

6 0  Per Cent Expected 
To Withstand Natural 
Rubber Coinpetition
Washington, Oct. 16.- 

formed officials predicte^'^ today 
that 60 per cent of theXountry’i 
miishroomlng s y n th e ^  rubber in
dustry could survive competition 
with natural rubber after the war.

The fo re ca s^  was evoked by 
President RpOsevelt’s expressed 
opposition to any post-war tariff 
on natural rubber simply to pro
tect tta  8750,000,000 investment 
in pUmts—now two-thirds com
p le te —which this country has 

"'made to keep vartime transporta
tion rolling. Mr. Roosevelt said he 
thought “ tires made by nature' 
would In the long run bb cheapest 

Bradley Dewey, head, of the 
Office o f Rubber Director, would 
hot make a guess on the percen.- 
tage o f the new facilities Which 
wotild be useful, b u t ' be did w y  
that he expected a “substantial 
part”  to survive, including most o f 
the alcohol plants built for the 
rubber prpgram.

Superior For Some Purpooea 
'  ' . Synthetic rubber already is su

perior to natural for -som: pur
poses, he said, ajid .will be pre
ferred for additional uaea with fur
ther experimentetlon and improve-^ 

„n.ent!
i- "I-have always said that syn

thetic rubber should compete vrith 
natural rubber without tariff or 
autaidiea,”  Dewey aaid.

“The sxiatenee of aynthetic will 
stabiUas the price of natural rub
ber, making it poaalble to develop 
new uses for rubber 'which could 

\ not be attempted while the-crude

(UNittauad M  Pago XhrM^

New Stoppage 
In Coal Mines 
Feared Todav

Willkie Stand 
On Post-War 

Policy Given
Calls -for '- ‘ (JiKlerstaiid- 

iug' Among All Al
lied Nations as Qiily 
Chance for Peace.

Washington, Oct.' 16 f/P} — 
Wendell L. Willkie and Thoma.s E.

New Britain Getting 
Hammering From Air

“Z
Ca,.e Hoskin. a.1.1 c«|,r Ramircz Ratbs

Gloucester B l a s t e d  . /  1
On Day Following Some Signers
Big Attack on Rahaiil. ^  ”

'‘Manifesto—̂  onAllied Headquarters in tlie 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 16.-—
(/P)— New Britain, key Japa- A p p lies  I

1 w o

Kni:
Northward!

Seized
r

Towns
Cost o f Raid 

Seen Worth 
Damage Done

Loss of 6 0  Flying Fort
resses Not Too High 
Price to Pay for 
Smashing Industry.

Dewey, two of the leading Repub-1 nese position now exposed tq 
iican possibilities for the 19441 possible invasion from “TJfe

‘ west by recent successes of 
General MacArthgr ojw'near-

Lewis Refuses to Com
ment on Appeal by 
War Labor Board Urg
ing Miners to Return.

j  Washington. Oct. 16.—tA’i— New 
work stoppage in the nation’s coal 
fields, fuel producers for America’s 
war machines, was feared today 
as mlneis in Alabama and Indiana 
quit because their union had no 
contract with the operators.

John L. Lewis, head of the Unit
ed Mine Workers, refused to com
ment ekriy today on an appeal 
from the War Labor board urging 
the miners td return to work Ui 
insure capacity production Of coal. 
The WLB scheduled a meeting later 
today to discuss the coal situation.

The government took over opera
tion of the mines during a strike . 
last May. Secretary of ■ Interior 
Harold Ickes, as wartime solid 
fuels administrator, this week com 
pleted the return of the coal fields 
to their owners. Lewis’ ' no-strike 
pledge, given when tta^kovemment 
assumed control of -the pilurs. ex
pires Oct. 31. —

Nearly 25,000 miners had left 
their jobs up to late last night. 
The walkMt centered in the Alst 
tama pdal fields, but quickly 
spreadklo properties in Indiana.

contract—no work" — the

presidential nomination,- made it 
clear today they kre walking down 
different streets on'America’s post
war fo re i^  policy.

Willkie. Republican nominiqe in 
1940, called last night for ah'” un- 
dcrstnnding” among ail the. Allied 
nations as "our only chakce lo 
realize man's hope for peace.” 

Dewey, governor of New York, 
weeks ago advocated a post-war 
military alliance between the 
United States and Great Britain 
without mentioning other Allies. 
Would Not .\dvance Teace Cauw 

Willkie took his stand in a rasHo 
speech from St. Louis, declaring 
that the cause of w orld /peace 
would not be advanced ^  "defen
sive and offensive aUianccs be
tween any two of U(e principal 
Allies." /

Perhaps reca^ng the British- 
American couplet of .Dewey’s that 
cleaved the Tanks of the Republi
can Post-^War Advisory council at 
M ackin^ island a month ago, 
Wilik,k(ob8erved :■

"Pshould like to see this country 
exucise its utmost qualities of 

•leadership and moral force to bring 
Great Britain. 'Russia. China and

(Oontlnbed od Page Two)

X
Foreigii Policy 

Debate Looms

by New Guinea, is/dndergo- 
ing an aerial pojifiding the 
length of its 370-^le-long cres
cent. Rabaul. tlje mighty air for
tress and big sTa base on the east
ern tip. has/jcen ripped and torn 
by 350 tops of bombs in a single 
day. /

y  Reduced to Rubble
Cspe Ho.sklns’ air strip for 

fignters ' and for fueling long 
latige bombers from Rabaul has 
been reduced to rubble at the mid
dle of the crescent.

At the western tip, the Air
drome of Cape Gloucester which 
is only 85 airline miles from Mac- 
Ai'thur's nearest New Gulpea 
base, has been blasted by 4.2. tons, 
a considerable weight for the 
size of the tatget.

The biggest force of boinbcis and 
fighters ever amassed in the South
west Pacific hit Rabaul Tuesday, 
destroying or rendering useless 1'77 
planes and sinking more than lOO 
ships ranging from destroyed to 
srnall harbor craft.

Cape Hoskins and Capa Glouces- 
tej' were pounded the next day btil 
the results were announced only 
tpday, Thrqugh the bomb bay of 
a Liberator,’ Associated Press War 
Correspondent Robert Eunsqn saw 
the pattern of the raiders’ liombs 
wipe out buildings, sink a ship in

(Continued on Pnge ' Eight)

(Continued on Pnge Two)'

6 Passengers 
D ie  in Crash

3 5  Others .Injured as 
Only Seven on Bus 
Manage -  to Escafte.

Tracy, Calif., Oct. 16— UP)—A 
crowded Greyhound passenger bus 
and the 18-car Western Pacific 
Railroad’s  Exposition Flier met'in 
a acretch of tearing metal last 
night, ana at least six of the bus 
passengers were killed and 35 oth
ers' Injured-

Only teven o f those aboard the 
bus managed to escape the ma-
cUne before the flier’s locomotive 
dirried It 95 feet up- the trapk, 
spinning it around completely and
finally’- rolling It over in a mass, 
o f twisted wreckage^ •

Brakes Fall to Hold
Assistant District Attorney 

Maxwell Wlllens said Richard 
Manning, 43, of Oakland, Calif., 
the d r iw , told him the brakes 
failed to hold when he attempted 
to stop the bus at the track,, that 
subsequenqy the vehicle stalled 
and that, once he succeeded in 
starting It again, the gears Jam
med.

The bus at last.had begux. to roll 
forward again Just as the train 
atruck, WUIen* quoted Manhmg aa 
saying. The driver, uninjured.

(ConUmasd m  rk g«  XluecX

Bloc Demands Strength
ening of Resolution 
On Post-War Staiiil.
jVashihglon, Oct. 16 -(/P»—Ex

haustive .debate oh the whole 
range oil foreign affairs was 
threatened in the Senate today be
cause a bloc of 11 sena'iorb wants 
to rewrite the Cdnnally post-war 
foreign policy resolution.

The 11,.meeting today to-draft 
specific amendments, . -demanded 
that the Foreign Relations ' com
mittee strengthen the resolution 
pledging American participation 
with “free and sovereign nations 
in the ̂  establishment and mainte
nance of international authority 
with power to prevent aggression 
to preserve the peace of the 
world."

Wants Form Stated 
This grout. wants ‘>hc form of 

international ‘ cooperation stated, 
the degriee o f authority fixed and 
some provision inserted for peace
ful settlement o f international dis
putes. Failing to get some, of. these 
’.loints, they^ave 'threatened to 
take their fight to the floor. -  

This, threat provoked an asser- 
t,ion from Senator Nyc (R., N. D.) 

.^ a t  if some senators didn’t leave 
wfll enough alone they would be 
doing their own cause no good. : 

Senator Claiic (D.. Mo.), said a 
move such as thb 11 plan would- be 
certain to provoke extended de
bate. Senator Taft (R.. Ohio),'who 
has given qualified endorsement, to 
the resolution, seconded this view, 
adding th*t any changes would be 
likely to cost the proposar votes.

Against PoHer Fhrre 
“ I’d be. agialnst. anything like an 

intemationid police force,, which

(CdUtlnund on Fags

Treasury BalanreV
Washington, Oct. 16.—■'(if’i - The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 14: 
Receipts, $68,948,876.64; expen

ditures. $180,490,174.87; net bal
ance, $18,576,903,892.56. -

pplies Laliel of ‘ For
eigners’ to Supporters 
Of Pro-Denioeralic De
mands Made on Him.
Bueno.*) Aires Oct. 16.—lA't — A 

Hti'ongly worded communique from 
the office of President 
Ramirez today applied the label of 
"foreigners” to some of those who 
signed a pro-democratic manifesto 
published yesterday and said the 
government woiild not "tolerate 
an.v tampciiftg.”

'The aonbuncemenl, distributed 
at a mbrning press conference, de
clared that the government want
ed this "foretold so each one will 
know its duly and abide by sub.se- 
quent consequences,"

The manifesto was published in 
yesterday morning's papers. It 
urged the Ramirez government, 
which has persisted in a policy of 
neutrality to awing to American 
solidarity.

Today’s presidential pronounce-, 
ment followed a sharp rebuke by 
President Roosevelt to Argentina 
yesterday in connection with a ban 
placed on Jewish-lan^age news
papers. The baq was lifted ,/4ast 
night.
Presented To Ramirez Personally

The manifesto, bearing the 
signatures of many persons promi
nent in potitical and, business life 
in the Argentine, was presented 
to Ramirez personally some time 
ago, but only yesterday reached 
print.

It called for a fulfillment of 
Argentina’s pledge, given at the 
Rio de Janeiro conference of 
American foreign roiniatera, to co
operate in a united American front

Washington, Oct. 16.—(g>)-^A 
aesslng the coat of the aucc^sAful 
bombing of Schweinfurt, /(Official 
Washingtogdecided totay that the 
loss o f 60 Flying Fpftresses was 
not an unduly higll price to pay 
for. amashing ,thr most important 
single industrjdl target In Ger
many.

In relajl6n to the total of planes 
on the/uission, this loss was the 
greatMt yet suffered by the 8th 
AjT Force Bomber command. It 

,Was several times the five per cent 
frequently cited aa the ’’allowable” 
loss, the rate at which bombing 
operations' cease to be "profitable.” 

Below “ Calculated Rink"
It can be said, nevertheless, that 

the loss waa below the "calculated 
riak” accepted before the attack 
was undertaken. It also was well 
below the rate of loss experienced 
by the Middle East command’s 
Liberators which blasted the 
Ploeatl oil fields of Rumania in. 
August in what was considered 
until Schweinfurt two' taya ago, 
the most important ai^Ynifision of 
the war.

.In a formal statement Gen. H. 
H. Arnold, Army Air Forces chief 
yesterday Jtermed Schweinfurt; 
where the Flying Fortresses were 
aaid to'liave "obliterated three ball 
and roller bearing plants, a "heart 
damaging blow to the >ntire Ger
man w.ar production and machin- 

Pedfo I cry maintenance program."
I Against the. loss of 60 heavy 
! bombers and 593 crew members, 
he said, must be balanced the fact 
that the Schweinfurt plants pro
duced at least .’H) per dent of the 
ball bearings made in German-oc
cupied Eur-ope, 75 per cent of those 
made in CJermany itself—bearings 
essential in vast amounts for the 
manufacture and use of airplanes, 
submarines, tanka. torpedoes.' 
trucks and other rolling equip
ment:

.Average Loss Not So High
And at- a presa-radio conference, 

President Roosevelt aaid that 
while the loss of 60 heavy bombers 
was very heavy, he .saw little 
chance that losses over an extend
ed period would exceed the addi
tions of new planes to the air 
forces. The. borUber command, he 
added, could not 'afford such losses

Cfmrch Bar 
I f  L et ter sX 

Sent ̂ d z is
Cardinal Tnreatens Ex- 

Commmtication for 
Beprnying Sympaihix- 

^ ^ s  of B a d o g I t o
Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 16.— {JP)

(2ajmire Caiazzo and 
inioro*i; Nazis Appear 

To Be Trying to Break 
Away from Positions 
At Mouth of Voltumo; 
British Eighth Army 
Seizes Vital Junction 
To Menace Nazi Flank.

—Cardinal Schuster, archbishop of 
Milan, haa threatened to excom
municate writers of anonymous 
letters betraying a llege  sympa
thizers of the Badoglio govern
ment to Nazi occupatoin authori
ties in Italy, Milan dispatches to 
the newspaper La Sulss^ of Gene
va aaid today.

Cardinal Schuster’a edict waa 
published in the Catholic news
paper Italia, and followed the ar
rest and deportation of many 
Italian citizens, among them mem
bers of the clergy, who were 
charged with openly expressing 
satisfaction over the downfall of 
Mussolini and his Fascist govern^ 
ment.

Other dispatchea indicated that 

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Battle Ra«;es 
At Strateiiie

(Continued Pnge Two)

Exchange Ship Repatriates 
In Good Physical Condition

Mormugao. Portugues? India,* The consuls brought back with 
Oct. 16 .— The 1.500 Ameri- them' wads of copy from newspa- 
can. Canadian and Latih-Ameri- per correspondents who welre in* 
can civilian repatriates aboard th e , terned at Uu atari of th» war. In- 
Japanese exchange ship Tei* eluding Raymond aP. Cronin, for- 
Maru ar^ in good physical condi-' mer chief of The Associated Press 
tion despite theit 21 months in j Manila bureau, and Russell Brines, 
Japanese occupied territory,' of the sanu bureau. Pres.sroom fa- 
American consular officials sold cilitlea were established jointly by 
today after a hriaf visit sboard, Japanese and A m erica  officials, 
the vessel. ' Headquarters have-been set up

The Swedish liner Gripahqlnr.'ii,~buildingi> near the docks to take 
carrylpg Japanese for exchiinge, = care of the formalities of the ex- 
was expected to arrive today, but' change. T ’ne Americans will use an 
the transfer may require a week, empty peanut warehou.se and the

The tlpy tropical • harbor, newly- Japanese have a specially-built tin 
dredged to permit the, dodking of sned,. 
the two steamers, wat almoat de
serted yesterday when the Teia

(Continued on Page Two)

Missing Planie 
Being Sought

Air Lilier With 10 Per- 
*0118 Aboard Uiire- 
ported Since IV]iidniglit.

Bulletin!
Nashville, Tenn., Ocl. 16— 

(8*1 —  An . American airliner 
carrying six posNengers and 
four 'crew member* was . re- 
|M>rted this morning to have 

'  crashed and burned last night 
near Centerville, Tenn.. All oc
cupants of., the plane were be
lieved .to liave died. '

Railway Span
Yiigotilav Patriot* (Cap

ture Several Import
ant Fortified Pobitioii*; 
Kill 1 ,2 0 0  German*.

London, Oct. 16-^/P) - Major 
battle for the strategic Save river 
railway bridge midway between 
LIubljana and Zagreb In Slovenia, 
with Yugoslav patriotsl captured 
several important fortified posi
tions and killing more than 1.200 
Germans; w'ss reported today by 

comm.iinique of the Yugoslav 
Army of Liberation.

The communique, broadcast by 
the Frde Yugoslav radio, also-an
nounced the sSormlng. and capture 
of the Montenegrin town of An- 
di'ijevic, just north of the -Alban
ian f|-ont1er, by units of the Sec
ond Partisan corps led by Gen. 
Petar Dabc-evis.

Outcome 8IIII In Ibiulil 
Fierce. hanU-to-hand street 

fighting continued in Zenica, 140 
miles we.st of Belgrade in the 
heart of the Bosnian Ruhr. The 
outcome still was in doubt.
, T,he bulletin described the 

■ fighting in lower Styria and Slo
venia as "successful -large-scale" 
opera Hops in which the Germans

(4Continued on ‘Page Eight)

Allied Headquarters, Air 
giers, Oct. 16.— (/P)—^Allied 
Fifth Army troops, knifing 
deeper north of the Voltumo 
knd Galore rivers against, 
fierce counter-attacks, have 
captured Caiazzo and Amoro- 
si, and the Germans appear 
to be trying to break awa.'Y 
from their positlona near the 
mouth *of '  the Voltumo. Allied 
headquarters announced today.

Bitter Fighting Rages
Caiazzo, in the bllla a mil* 

north of the Voltumo. and Amo- 
rosi, five miles away on the east 
bank give the Allies control of 
the area in the junction of U|S 
two river, w;here ' the Vedtumo: 
bends northward. Bitter fighting 
raged in this sector.

CIrashing speedily through' 
heavy enemy resistance in central- 
Italy, the British Eighth Army 
seized the vital read junctions.oC 
Vinchiaturo and CampobassO( 
striking into position to menace 
the whole flank -#f the Nazi de
fenders on the Voltumo line.

Official re()ort8 from Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s frontline head
quarters indicated the GenhanS' 
a,apai-cntly were trying to disen
gage from close quarter combat, 
especially near the mouth of the 
Voltumo where British units 
which landed in amphibious action 
now are strongly entrenched.

So far, despite sharp, c o u n t s  
attacks to cover such withdrawal, 
the enemy has beei. unable to suc
ceed because of -constant attack* 
by American and British troops.

Several bridges now have been 
tlirown, across the river, and the 
Fifth Army poured heavy equip
ment including tanks over the wra- 
terway.

Caiazzo is 10 miles northeast o f 
Capua, where fierce tattles rsged 
during the river crossing. Amo- 
rosi lies east of the Voltumc whsrg 
it curves northward and is tW0 
miles from the junction of that 
river and tht Calore.

Control High Ground
The Allies thus controlled the

((antinued on Page Eight)
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Maru-^wlth s BriUsh harbor pilot 
aboard—edged lU way to Rs 
wharf, the passengers waving and 
cheering. ’ '

Reasonalil.v Well Clothed 
U. S. Ckmsuls A. R: Preston, 

Ray L. Thuraion and Joseph J. 
Wagner were the only persons 
permitted to board 4he ship Im
mediately after It docked. They 
said the passengers were in good 
health sndr reasonably. well 
clothed. Sixteen patienU were in 
the ahip’s hos^tal but most yere 
aged' pera5ns.

Carrying Red Cross Supplies
In addition to Japanese nation

als, the Gripsholm 14 carrying 
^.400 tons of Red Cross supplies 
which will ,be placed aboard the 
Teia Maru for distribution among 
United States nationals still held 
in the: Orient. The British have 
a ^  sent in a aupply for British 
prisoners. '

.Tha T^a Marii carried only a 
■mall ahipment o f Red Crosa ma  ̂
terlal for Japanese prisoners which 
will be transferred to the Orips- 
nolm for the return trip to the 
United States.

Memphis, Oct. 16.—(ip)— An 
American airline% plane, missing 
since midnight' with' 10 persons 
aboard, was the object- o f a wide
spread aearch today between 
Nashville and Memphis.
. The company said nothing had 

been heard from the plane since it 
made- a routine flight report about 
midway between the two oitiCs. It 
had enough gas to keep it aloft 
only until 2;35 a. m. (c. w. t.) 
three hours and 4Q minutes after 
it left Nashville for Memphis.

An official announcement said 
>’’it Is presumed’’ - the plane "has 
been forced dawn," (japt. .Bledsoe 
Payne, chief pilot for -the Memphis 
area, added he "would have to as
sume ah accident had occurred."

Start Ofgaalzed Search
Army planes from ferry bases 

at Memphis and Nashville started 
an organized search shortly, be
fore dawn. -Company planes and 
the (Jlvll Air patrol also partici
pated.

Blon R. Maxwell, 44, who os 
speaker of the Tennessee. Senate 
ranks next to the governor In 
state officialdom, was one of the

Fire Destroys 
Tires Supply

Stubborn Blaze at 
Portland, Me.,. Totlay.

Flashes!
(Late BuUettos ol the UP) Wirii)

Navv Blimp Cranhrs
Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—(4>l—11W 

Fourth Naval dlHtrlc annonced 
today that a blimp "has craaliMi 
In Rarnrgat ba.v’’ oil the roast of 
New Jersey. A spokesmsn for the 
diHtrIrl said there was no addlf 
tional Ihformatlon to be announc
ed Immediately. .-% statement wffi 
be issued b.v the district "shortly" 
he added. He declined to Identify 
the. blimp or say whether there 
were casualties. -x *• • • ^
Willing to Be Candidate

Rt. laiils, Oct. I6.-riJ*)—n^en- 
dell Willkie Is willing to be thC 
1944 Republican presidential can- . 
didat'e, but is not ye ready t e , 
announce his candidacy, 
whether he would formally 4^ 
Clare himself while nere aa a seek
er of the nomination, WlUIcln 
countered: “ Why should. I moke 

‘ T b o U S a n t lR  B u r n  D u r in j i ; i  any diM-lslon at this time? 1 hnvo.
1 certain very deep an*l very strong 
' cunvlclions of w hat' my part]) 
should do. If my convlcttapn' 
should prevail, naturally I wntiM- 
like to be that man chosen by tte  
partv to bring them into exeei^ 
tlon.”

iUonUnned oa' M ge  Xwnj

J

Portland, Me.. Oct. 16-- )A’ i — 
Fanned by a high wind, a general 
alarm fire destroyed Yudy's' Tire 
company and the La Rou Electric 
company—:as well aa thousands of 
automobile tires—early today, be-, 
fore firemen brought it under con
trol after a stubborn two hour bat- 
tle. . ■ ,Breaking out in the automobile 
section of the city, a half mile from 
the business district, the blaze for 
a time threafened a nearby power 
station oMhe Central Maine Power 
company and coal storage pockets 
o. the A..R. Wright Coal Compahy.

Fnnr .Alarms SoundMl 
The fire waa discovered at 3 a. 

m.. apd four alarms were sounded 
in rapid'succession, bringing out all 
available fire fighUng apparatua.

Fire Chief Oliver T; Sanborn 
orderedT a'protective curtain of 
lymter placed between the fire and 
the power station aa the high wind 
carried sparks ■ hundreds of feet 
Into the atr-

Sanbom* aaid the blaze appar
ently started from a short, circuit

(CoaUaiMd Ml rage Iw et

.admits Jap Successes
Chungking, Oct. 16—<#i—Jap

anese successes la new drives hoth 
In Yunnan province bordering Bur
ma and In Kioagsu provtnea oa 
the eastern front were acknnnl- 
edged Ih today’s CMneae cornmnnl- 
que. Liyang, In southern Klnagsag 
was occupl«*d by Japanese forer^ 
on Oct. 8 with the Chinese gant*— 
son withdrawing to n "pred^ g* 
ijatexl locality," the comme 
sold.',

■• • • ■
Portugal Gets Cbrvettes 
I Usben, OcL 18—(J*)—The B|H* 

Ish gevemment today deUvaraB 
Jwo con-ettes to the Pertagneo#, 
Navy,- the first of a aumber «C 
warships Britala will fara ne» f (  
under terme ef the agreenMnt-’il 
whereby the gained antt-anfel 
rine hnies In the Aaetaa. The^ 
d u pge  was compared to Mw ■  
Ish-Americna agreswuat Sm  
the United Btotoa enlerad I 
whereby the Inttor.gave n i 
to Britain la eiachaaga fs f 

itle hasem


